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of 4-H projects, the 4-H Dog, Cal
and -Small Animal Shows starting
at 9 a.m-;ljtnd running throughoUI
the day.

Seef animals and sheep entries

120THYEAl\ --"No.«i

tomime."
There wi)1 be frce gate admission

to the fairgrounds for Wednesday's
show.

Nearly all the exhibits that will
he on display will be entered on
Wednesday with interview judging

County Clerk
Finn ~no-unces

filings for office
Wayne Count}'. Clerk Debl'll Cha--l-! 's ··A--.cz-nt-'t·----- ~~--- 

Finn h.as announced that Q.lIr'yl J. - . __rUe. .r~u~.. -- - ---'---'-- -~--l
Wilcox has filed for ,the Board of Mike l.md,ieke.... .right. R-rdend$ to_ bt....JI_lI.QJO,an: ~n: ,,--:$£ene_
Directors for Educational Service from Charlie's Aunt. the _Wayne Cll_ The!ltU~ __
Unit lIT. - - - - ---: -, . next-- producilon-:-Dan. 8addor1 plays the .Sit Francl .

-Nancy Wamemundti. an lncum- Chesney. The three act .comedy will be :Pl·~l\".~·"l\-ua;.-.tt
.hent, has filed_for the Board of 16 17 and 18. Tickets are on sale at First NationaJlhanlt,
Trustees forthe Village of Winside, St~te National Bank and Sav-Mor Pharmacy.

. __ .. -=---- __ --- __ ~~ __- _~_ e n- 1._-':;-::--

• I

Sw.ine.and Gow!CaH"-judging-; -a
kiddie tractor pull for those eight
years old and younger and a 4-H
fashion revue, music re-vue and- pre
sentation of Home tcclOomics ltO'

phies.
The final activities of the four

day event will be the demolition
derby beginning al 7:30 p.m.

A large display of antique trac·
tors and farm m.achinery will be on
display through out the fair .and
Lov-A-Lop Exotic birds anir-ani
m3Js will bean display.

The McDermotl Family Midway'
will be on the grounds three days.

The group is a country music
and comedy show band and is now
celebrating their 21st sea.,on.

According to a press releilsl'.
. "this show will give yoU' a chancc

to rememher the II.ghter side of life
thru their muSic. ~l/.mor and pan-

WAYNE, NE 68787

..

ayneHeralu

Dixon Fair features
bar~ecue,clowns

Acid-laced tattoQs concern officials

"fhe fi(st week qf .Aljg\!§! l;>r.lng,
With' 'It -a -!iuniocr <if aClivllies in

.c1ud.ng the, annual· Dixon County
Fair at Concord, .

This year's fair date.." arc Sunday
through Wednesday, Aug. 4-7.
- "The fair- begins with 4-H and

open class sheep judging, vesper
scrvices and the presentation of Ak
Sar-Ben Pioneer Farm Family
awards on Sunday.

Highlights of the fair include the
fre~ bwbecue Monda-ybegm-1T"1I1gat
5 p.m., UR and Candy Cane Clown
Show al 6:30 p.m, and entertain·
ment by Fox arothers at 8 p.m.

During. the rlay,Jitnumber of 4, /-j

projects will be judged.
Tuesday's actIvities include 0 a

farm and antique tractor pull at I
p.m., a 4-H watermelon feed spon
sored by the Emerson, Allen', Ponca
and SouthSioull Co-ops ~gjnning
at6 p.m., entertainment l;>y Delisa

. Dawn Jones af8-p.m.aIIda free
- teendooce-wil!i'rComp[ettfMusic"
• at 9:3O-p.m.

Also-on- Tue~day""Will be-thtl
Farm· 'andcR-aneIt---Roundup;
beginningat]Jl;,tl!, :...

:On W~dnesday: will be 4-H

e~Y () ~ut-1/~g

Nt ,IAlt HI'I,ORI\AL ,01•

I ~.00 R ,I
UNUllN Nt bb)O'r)

Jack Dorcey's hogs do not seem to be impressed with the fact that the Wayne Couiity Fair begins next week. Dorc~y
exhibited a grand champion hog' at the 1995 fair and is hoping to continue his winning tra.~itlonat thluear's fair.

. ~ '..
Fafr OpenS With free concert

The opening event for the 74th
annual Wayne County fair will he
a free concert on Wednesday.

The Agribusiness Council of the
Wayne Area Chamber of ('ornmerel'
is sponsoring the band "Two for the
Show" stMting at B:30 p.m.

.21

Prodp.

a-Ra"nge
6li81
6181
66186
65/J!5
64184

by
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sign-ed-to'efilfance--thectilRl'ssoctaI
interactive skills, develop self-es
teem and self awareness and scrve as
preparation for kindergarten,

An after-school program for
school-aged youth will also be
available, The after-schoo!'progt1lm
will include music iessolls: art~-

recreational activities, tutors and
more, This program is designed for
children first through sixth grade
age, .This__will.pro"ide...., mu~
needed service for those families
where both parents work and nee-d a
piace 'Corlileir children to go until
they can get home.

Rainbow World will continue to
- of(er day care-for newborns through
pre-school age-d children. This year,
Rainbow World has lowered their
rates to $1.~5 per hour, for each
child. The rate will be the same for

__ daycare, {lr~-schoolang aftcreschoo.l·
services, which is more competitive
Wilh other arcafacilities. In addition
to the lower rates, tlie Center offers
a high quality facility,trained and

Dale High Low
Juty 26 78 55
July 27 74 57
July' 28 -1l-2 56-
July 29 82 56
July 30 80 5'1
July 31 75 57
Aug. I 80 59

R«-otded·+un-.----fur-pmiQUl. 24-hour period
. PreclpitlltionfMonth= -1-;54"

Year' To Date - 13.38'

Jen.na PaUt{'son, 1, Wayne Elein.
FORECAST SUMMARY:Retuming
warm, hwnid air gives us a rick of
thunderstonns tonight. More thunder
slonns are likely late. this weekend
into early next week. Temps are mov
ing b""k Iri.nonnal warmth as we wrap
up this week.
D..y: Weather: Wind:
Thur!. 't·Stotrn' PM SE 8-15
Frl. Putly Cloudy S 8-15
Sa.t. Pa.rt1y Cloudy S t (}. 20
un:---~8-tmnu. 

Mon. T-Storms

Wayne 'o:re~.st provided
KMEG Weathereye.

Weather,

(1)
We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after u'se.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~_~~';H~e~U~U~h~U~f~n~c~ia~I'~1~~~e~~~~~r~mfe~d~t~h~M~_~P~9~s~ta~g~e-~s~u~ln~~~~~S~i7~.~d~Pf~~(~,r7'":b~i'~b~~IOOI~mlnliliMonm~h~- ~W~~~m~~ea~yh~inl,;; 'this issuil: 2 sections, 16 pages - Sin e C 75 rents .0 coasts. are .being .puhce.calledblotter acid.WnyneP1'nice,.all of\Vhom are jointly been seen in our area it is crucialtha~
ougl'ifFortheaay; __ illlfoduCed to drtlgs 'thro;;gh innu- Wayne Police Chief. l.ll'nce warnjngparentsintheregiontobeon parentswamtheirchildre~tobe,~are-'

'. .-.-- - - cent IODking!'aper tattoos laced.. with Wehster said the illegal drugs~,e the watch fpr the suspicious prod- ful about h~ndhng such Items, sa.ld.
Mqny convictiqns are family hand-me·downs. W S-W 1St d t 0LSD, an illegal haJillcinogendrug printcdlln sheets often with innocent ucts. ayne c 00 . uperm en en r.

louking 'and colorful symbols and "This is very serious," said J. DenniS .Jensen. a
Warnings issued in ('onnecticut characters such as blue stars. Super. O'Donell, at the Danb\lry l'Iospital Webster satd there have beell no

and California. are not ~ost on North- man. Mickey MOl;se. clowns, Disney Chemical Dependency Treatment reports or appearmces of the drug-
east Nebraska education and lawen" ,haraclers, Hart Simpson, buttert1ies Service in Conneoticut. He issucdthe laced tattoos- In this area-SlRlle last
fortemerifOfficials.: The drug'laced and more. . . Internet warning. ':Young lives have fall. However,hesaldthecontraban~ __
paper tattoos that youngsters are Wayn'e State College health pro-_.....ill.read¥-been-!aktm;-'4aitl-8'Bonetr-is...-asit)TlfaITSportaDfeana people
encouraged t~~llck<lncJstlck.2!llb..eu:.-f'esScirsan(J(,ffiCials were warned 'This is growing faster than' we can should b~ aware of the danger.
~e turned up 10 thiS area. at:lOut the drug distrihution technique warn parents and professionals." He said drug traffkkers ~se ~he

Wavne Police arrested a man la't hycolleagues in Cahfornia,Connecti- Wayne officials warned that the tattoos as a method of d!stnbqtmg
fall and charged him with distrib\lting cut and Wisconsin via the Internet. _small tatoos, uften wrapped in foil, the drugs because they are easy to
the illegal drugs vi~ the one-half- WSC ofllcials met last week with should not be handled because the hide, easy to deliver and because

drugs are designed to be absorbed they appCQI to young people ·who
through the skin. The Internet warn· often are introduced to the substance
ings.have also reported that some of through innocent looking "free
the tatoOs are laced with strychnine. samples."

&hibition

Ikestomeet
WAYNE'-'--- The'Wayne

Izaak WallOns will hold
their regular monthly meet
ing on Monday, Aug. 5 at
J:3Il-~, aH:he-la1re.~

WAYNE - The Omaha
North High Marching Vi
kings will present an exhi
bition show at me iritramu
fa-I field at Wayne State
College. It will beheld
Saturday, 'Aug. 3 at 10
ltllf: There is mJ mtmts
sian. The publiC is invited.

\ .
.Singalong

WAYNE - The Wayne Kiwanis Club will.hoJd an "Old Fashion'ed
Sing Along and Ice Cream Social" at Bressler Parle on Thursday, Aug.

. 1 at 7:30 p.m. After the sing along, ie~.cream will be served,

C-ait~menSponsoringBteaJiitY-
AREA ,- The. Northeast Nebraska Clittlemen is sponsormg its

annual summersteak fry. ItWilI-beheldonSunday;Allg:<ffr0ll1--S:30
-until 8 p.m. at the WayneCounty:fairgroundsin.the~merCial.build

ing. Tickets ateavllilable from ~.mem!l\motatthe d~for $10:

Fax service available at library
WAYNE - The Wayne Public Library is now providing fax service

._fQr_t,h~blic;-'fhis-service
is available during all regu
lar library hours, wliich in
cludes evenings to 8 p.m.
and Saturdays from.W a.IIL
io /i-p.m.. The cost is $1
pu page ..The fax phonc
number at the' library is
375·5772.

The purchase of the facsi'
mile machine was made
possible by a matching
grant through the Northeast
Library System.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Rainbow World,a non~pfofft
child care organization in Wayne,
has announced its fall programs and
named Ereline Stubbs, directoL of
the

AUGUST 1, 199f?

Department of Labor
--says-~~:tioolis-sare-

disease caused by spores associated
wilh bat feces or other types of
mammals, bacterial spores friable

Tests taken by the Departmcl)t in the air from the particle clements
of Labor indicate that while there in the walls and bacteria hazardous
arc three type.s of bacteria present in air particular outside the. building
the air in the Middle School, none for comparison purposes.
regi.stered above normal incidence The air analysis was completed
levels. - with devices placed in the suspected

This W,IS the finding of Johnnie areas for eight hours to compare
Smallwood, Environmental with a regular school day.
Hygienist witlllhe Dept. of Labor Results of the testing showed
and caused the Wayne Board of that there was no incidence of
Education to qu",stion what.steps histoplasmosis spores in the air and
should be taken next regarding the -the three types of bacteria present in
Middle School building. the air were not of the incidence to

Tests conducted analyzed the cause alaml.
particles in the air for ha.zardous The tests did indicate that there
containments such as lead or bacte- are Tour rooms where sections of
rial spores, histopla.smosis.·a lung' S SCH()OL 3A/ ,ee , , page

Ereline Stubbs

. Beginning in August, Rainbow
World will offer a pre-school for
children ages 3, 4 and 5, The- pre
school will consist Of les'soliS de'

,.

~-~Hainbow4¥orld-~

names' director
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N£'W LISTING

-·Ruln,Hamer,· 99; die(t Smld'dy; luly' 2R;·I'J'!f>m·LoS"Affos.·Calif."
Services arc pending and bllrial will he in the Greenw,~~l Cemetery in

Wayne,
Ruth.Hatner and her fate husband, Jud!:e David J.Hamer were long·time.

lesiclents of Wayne. He died in 1979 i
Survivors inClude two sons, Arvid of Los Altos, Calif. and David or'

Omaha; five grandchildren; and six great grandchidlrcn.

Morton Fredricksen. 9:'. of: .al!!"1 died Mond:lY. J.tlly 79. 1996 at the
Ifillnest ClIre ('cnter m Illurel '

Servin'S were held Thursc!'ly. All!' I lit the, Umtc:d Preshylenan Church
in Laurel. The Rev. ('hel Mason olll('l(>led.

Morton Theodore' hedcicksen, Ihe son of ...land Anna (Sillasen)
Fredricksen, was born July 21 .. 1904 al North platte. He was baplized and .
confirmed IIllO the LUlhnan faith al Nonll Pia lie. lie graduated from NO[lh
Plalle High Schlxli. attended Ihl"Unlvl,,"t)' of Nehraska at Lincoln earning
a bachelorslfllegreeand las rn;"tns degree from South Dakota Stale. Univer·
sity in Brookings. lie mttrrled F1or",,,,e ()llIs1 lI;msen on April 9, 1933 at
the hon'le of Florence's p"rellts The (ouple made Iheir hOllle in Laurel
where he was teachmg sehool They ,novcd to Lincoln in 1934 where lie
carnell his PhD. in agronomy from UN!.. The couple then moved tl) Om-:
aha where he was employed at the Federal Land Bank as a land appraiser andl
manager and latcr for Kloke IflVe'tmcnt Company. In \941, the couple rc
turned Laurcland lived on alarm sOlllhwest of Laurel until 1979 when they
1llQ.\led into L.'lTC! l.l;;..wa,s..;>mcmb£f..e!-lIlecUmwflt4es&Ylerian Church in
Laurel, Masonic Lodge #2,lH and Eastern Star # 175.

Survivors include his wife, Florence Fredricksen of Laurel; one son,
Tom and Shirley Fredricksen 6f l.Jurel: one daughter, Marcia and Jim Lipp
of LUlrel; nirTe grandchildren; live gfeat grandchildren; nle('Cs an<tnephews.

He was preceded in dcmh hy one siSler, Margarel. .
Pallbearers were Andrew and Jonalhon Fredricksen, Joel, David and

Daniel Lipp, Brad Rath and Dennis Han.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery wJlh the SChlilmacher Funeral Home

in Laurel in charge of arrangements.

Frances Leonard

William Bonta, 73, o("Exeter died S'>lurcL!,. Jllne 29. I<iQ6 III Gcneva. I
Services were he'lli July.1 l>l'EWl'" .
William Alva "AI'" nc;nlli \\;i\ a I'l.l(I gllldua!l' "I' Cllrall High School.

He and hi~ hrothc[ t:rc\l,.' up ,~I\ till' Carroll arl'.O llfltll till' family moved.to
Wlch>la during World War IllO \I(!rk III the ddensc pilltlts. He W;LS eorh' l
monly called AII1(!ma ,,'he'n II\1lIg he,,' I Ie \ll'S thl' ll\\:ner/p"blishcr of the
Fillmore 'County Nl'\\'\, ,F\l'Il'1 I·k \~;l" a r11l'l1\hef of 51. Stephen's
Catholic Church. ,. "-

Survivors int'llldc hi:.; wik, r-.Lir,l;\l': :-;(1Il". D0uglas a~(hriS[ina, John
and Laura. all 01 Ornah:l. Thoma' "I SJn+r'Hlci"co anc!' - illiam of Min·:
Ill'apolis; daughters, ILHhllra t\nn. l;lIlt(e' a~d Charle,' H . fer, alf of Algo·
IIqllln, 111., Cynlhia ~l!ld ChriS Sill u! H,odlC'<..;tcr, ~1infl., Lauric and Jamcs
Noltimier ol-\ll;ll>la. l\1;(ry :1I1l1 I\LUK Ril/dl'ri. Shelly anl! !Jan Billerbeck.·
all of ()1ll:1hd, !lis rlluthl';, r'v1ildrrd \.d' \\'lchita, Kan., nrolhefs, Jerald of

I'lalllvl('w, Maril'n and Zelpha "I Lo.s Angeles, ()ulnton anc! Sandy of Las
Vegas, Vcrnanl and Donna of \VidllL:l, K:IIl,., Dwayne of 11nioTl, Mich.; 1.i
grandchildrell ~t1Hl Oll~ grl'~lt gr,mdclllld

Ruth Hamer

Morton Fredricksen

Obituaries _
Rose Schulz

Rose Schulz, 89. of Wayne died Thursday. July 25,1996 at tlteWisne~
Manor. ,

'- Services were held f1onday, Ju]y 29 at Our Savior Lutltetan Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Martin Russell and tlte Rev. William Koeber offtciated. !

Rose Marie Schulz, the daughter .01' Henry and Lena (Reinhardt) Daum"
was born Nov. 30, 1906 on a fann in Wayne County. She was Qaptized(
Dec. 25, 1906 and confirmed March 28, 1920 at Trinity Lutlteran Churc~
of Altona. She allcnded rural school in Wayne County. She married Hal1)l

oSchulz on Feb. 6, 1929 at the Trinity Lutheran Church parsonage at AIJ
lOna. The couple resided on a farm south 1'0 Wayne unlil tltey retired an~

_moved into Wayne in 1961.. Slu:..clll<=JL1he Wisner Manor iflJune o~

1995. She \Vas a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church ilf Wayne. ;
Survivors include 11'0 s'ons, Don"and Sandra Schulz of Wayne and Vern

and Dolores Schulz of Wayne; live grandchildren; four great grandchildren;
one brolher, Alvin and Leona Daum of Wayne.

She was preced~d in deatlt by her hushand in 1'189 and tltree sisters.
Pallbearcrs were Rocei and Terry Schulz. Leon Daum, Paul Phillips.

Todd Pfeiffer and Delvin Mikkelsen.
- "'l3iii1af\'a~ III fficGITi'nw(){j(JCCnTl'tl'rytn WaynewidnheSehumacher'

Funeral Homc in Wayne in charge of arrangl'mCnLs.

I
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JOHN TRAVOLTA

SiJlI.I{'thlllgs~", .III lile ~A '
Just can'e N

be explained.

.PHEMQME-NON.

l'IX6: Ad.cle (;allo['. Nl1llolk.
MerclIry.

I,)HI:. Cr;lIg Minds. Wayne.
MeFcury.

1977: Don Yolwiler. Carrolt
Plymollth. \(,

1976: Robert Helderman.
HosklllS, Jeep.

1973: Anna Peterson. Wayoe,
Ford. '

Shane Beall', 22, of Wayne and
Carrie C(lonts. 21. of Wayne.

David Miehael Wagner, 25,
Edwardsville. III., and Vicki Jo
Frevert, 24, Wayne.

Timothy Paul Kochler, 24.
,Hurley, S. D. and JennIfer Erin
Conway, 23. Wayne.

. Dafii1YA11cn'Cra"''-fCii:i.C3!'~

Concord. and Tracie Mac Lamb, 28,
Winsidc,

-Marriage-
Licenses _

Wayne County Vehicles _

'0;0

Annua:!
Percentage

Yield

Recotd

(';-vil P,.o{·t.'('(lin~,"i.

Keith 1\, Adams dh;! Action
('rl'd,t SerVin's, pltL. VS. Urale'
RIl1;(nd.' W"l'nc. lkl SI,lX(l
I )JSI'Il I <";"l'd

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Oaks Hetirl'lllpnt Community

office is now open at
1506 Vintage Hill Drive, Wayne.

Hurry! Offer for a
ltmited tIme' only.

Penalty for early withdrawal· Rates subject to change
FDIC Insured up to $100.000.00.

'. APYl$.ae~ur"te as o(,,July 16, 1996.

"A Choice C.D."

.Assisted Living Suites are now bing pre·
leased. Stop by to learn about all the benefits
and amenities "The Oaks" has to ofTer or
call for an appointment at 3.75- 1500.

8 Month
Term

"';;5.000
Minimum Balance

Compounded
Quarterly

24 Month
Term

$1,000
Minimum Balance

. Compounded
Quarterly

19\»6: ,Norri::; I LII1Sl'll, Winsilk,
Ford Pickllp; Wd""r Ikltl. Waylll·.
Ford Pickup; (;e4lId 'Wittier,
\I"skins, FonlPicKup; Kevin Kal.
Wakefield,. Ponliac; TIldd e'lllp,

, bell, Wayne. Ford.

...' 1'195: Deborah RII~e'. Win,ide.

.~~~.7·')~' THE OAKS Dodge; Jack Beeson, Wayne, Mer·
, clIry; Belky Skervcn, Wayne,

Chev.

~~~~iiS'''F#fF~~Hf=FH~~H;;;~#;P-+:Fti~~~--l 19,94:Rcmald Mcyer, Randolph,R -~-f'icim]T,f';>1"IT11l-'W' rftigeman;
Wayne. Old,; Randy Owens., Car
roll, ladillac

199.1: !\my Wendel. Wayne.
Ford.

1'1<)2: Ter('sa Rennell. Wayne,
Plymouth; Harold Loberg, Carroll.
Cadillac; Stan Gardner. Wayne.
Dodge Pickup.

1991: Ronald Hammer, Wayne,
Ford Pickup.

198'1: lrevln ·Baier. Wayn·c.
"-("hevc

1987: Ronald Brown, Wayne,
Plymouth

Wayne County Court

Several Nortl'1(,~L"l Slll(k'll'{\ ~IS

well as conwllIllity .IK'opk lookIng
for part· tUlle work Will attend. .

"This is an cxccl1clll 0ppoJ1\1IlII)

for area employl'rs to lill 'lily p"n·
time position~ they may han'
available," stlld Jl'fry lIollliherg, d"
rector eif employment ':,ITYlCl'S .11

Nonlleasl.
Employers \\'101mg [0 Pill[ll'l

pate iiI th('. .fair "hould (.'oHlaVI :klf)
Holmberg or Di~lnc Rl'ikllf"kl,

Northeast Commullity Cll1lq.';l',
402·M4·04 II, or I HIlIl q H lIlI;;.
ext. 411

Lisa Meyer. Creighton. spd.,
. $99;Se,ariSpann, Wayne; no valid .
license. $74; Steven Deck,
Winside, spd., $49; Chad Jll;,ke,
Wayne. spd.,$49.

Employers III Norlolk ;md the
surrounding area ilfC invited to par
tic.ipalc in. NOflhca,')t ,C()fnmllnily
College'sPlIrt'lillle Job Fair. on
Tuesday, Aug.·20.

'The t;lirwllr he 1"'ld 1'""" II
a.m, to 2 p.m, tn' Nnrtlll'dq'-" :\c
tivilics Cenlcf

Job Fair to
be-heldat
Northeast

A Special Rate from The Bank Where
'YQu're Somebody Special"

Traffic Violations no operalor's license On person,
Jeremy Koehler, Fierce, spd:,. SI24'; Michael Victor, Laurel, spd., .

$99; Michael Ellis;WllkeITcl(l,Stop $99: -p- - • ..... - -----

sign vioHttion, S39; Adam Sara Gilbert, Wayne, spd., $99:
Diediker, Wayne, stop sign Lori Salberg, Carroll, spd., $99;
vioilltion, $39; Blair Hagman, Mauhew Barry, Wayne, spd., $49;

---Wayne, spd,,~ulio,Barr=~-9ftftielleOlterman, Fremont, spih
Norfolk, no operalor's license and $49; Galc Moore, Gretna, spd.,
spd" $199, $99; LaMae Gctunan, Omaha, spd.,

$99: Glenn Trube, Norfolk, $99;
Jess Euepke, MitdlCll. S_D.• spd.,
$"9: Debra Nicholson, Wakefield,
spd .. $99; Rollin Reber. -Sioux
City. Iowa, s·pd .. $99.

Linda Lammcrs. Wayne, pki~g,

Mary Jarvi. Wayne, violated stop S.14; Lucas ,Shulthcis. Carroll.
sign. $39;' Kalhy Sturin.Norfolk, l:klflg, $,34; (harles McCormIck.
spd. itnd scat belt violalion. $79: ·S.'oux (.Ily" Iowa, pklllg., ~34;

- hJsun-f7winclt;-€tt'I~~...1JJill'J\:.s Mc(orJnlcL_S-I()lL~

$4'9; Carrie Ri~del,' Pierc/.~pd:: . Iowa, pking, $14;IvI;)I'cella Donner,
$49;-!Germeny Williams, S,iginaw. Wausa, spd., ~54; Alex Salmon.
Mich., spd., $99; Timothy Wayne, spd., $,149; June Dickey.

.StrOftgquisI. Oakkl'Hl. SLOp sign Laurel,. s111·, $99; .Sarah Flood.
·violation. $39. Newman (,rove. vlolaled Iratllc Frances Leonard. H2. or Wavne dll'd Saturday. July 27. 1996 at Pro)·i·

signal, S.19. d,elll'e Medical Cemer·1Il Wayne'.
Fred Boeller, Creighton. spd.. Brell Frevert. Papillion. spd., Cadelte Scouts receiving the Girl Scout Silver Award are, Services wcre held Tuesday, July.\1) at OurJ,?avlllr LUlheran Church;n

$99; Michael Lamprecht. Norfolk,' S49;LauraBauermeister, Wayne, front, Ashlce Mever and Jessica Woehl'er; bac!" Lindsay Wayne. The Rev. Wilham Koeber,and Rev. Marlin Russell officiated.
failure to display license plate, scat violaled traffic Signal, $39; Sara Woehler and Kristin Ewing.' Frances A. Leonard, the daughter or John'and Hannah Emciia (Dahlgren),
belt violatiM. $99; Adam Kuhl. Baer. Wayue, spd., $149; Kclly Lindahl. was hom Jul)' I. 1914 at Allen. She allended Allen schools. She'

.W.ll¥ne.-sLD.IL_s,igIlyiQ!;)lioQ.• $l9;._ .JLtllJlller.-W.ayne. spd.•. S99:. ·~.-a··d··ette·.s reCel·Ve. ··G···1e rl married Jamcs G. Leonard on April 2. 1934 at Elk Point, S.D Thc couplei
Kenncth Kwapnioski, Wayne, spd.. Michael Bc'somer, Norfolk. spd.. V farmed near Emerson. Janie.s died OCl. 2, 19'14 and' she moved 10 Waynd

S9~); Jd'frey 1\1cDonnough, Ncw SCO'ut 'Slelver A'ward' . shortly after Ihal. She was a member 11: Our Savior LUlheran Church lIli
Brighton. Minn., $54; Karlene . Wayne.
Wo.;lager. Carr;'ll,.spd .• $99; Stacy SurvIvors includc one son, Paufam! Karen Leonard of Carlos .. Minn."
Nixon". Laurcl,spd.,. $49; Roy Four Cadelle Scouts r'rom Troop Iheir talents, slrerygthsand values. . two daugillers. Billie and Rlch'ard Smith of Thurston andJQan aQ(\ Donalcl
~1cKiltticl. Ilil(O;', S.n., s-.i'j:"'~ . --)45 in Waync \I'ill receivcthc-Ciirl They-nad to 'glve" scrvic-e tll the---- \!(JITigan 01 ClrTl3liJ: 'e'ight gr'lIldchildren; SI' grent grandchJidrcn; meees ,wdl

I\bry Powley, Norfnlk, violaled Scout Silver Award. The public is communily through I,his pin. nephews. . ,. . . ,
SlOp sign, $39; Heather MII.e, ilrvitcd. The·event will be heJd on For the Silver Award they had to She was preceDed 111 lleath 11\ her hlJ'b'lIld, l'lle grandson; one brother,
Omah,!. spd .. S9'); Paul Calven. Sundtiy. Aug. -1 at l:30 p.m. at 5l.do)l community scrvice projeci for Lawrence "Swede"Lllldahl; and :hrL'l' ",IC". Gcncv""c Pcnlerick, Beatrice
Ci>leridgc'. spd., $49; Rachel Mary's Catholic Church in )Vayne.---rtiC eommunily, church, school Of Collsol1 Gustafson and Rutlt Perry.
Ziegler, Wayne. 'pd .. SI.J9:Rachel Scouls to he honored arc Kristin' Scouls. The four girls organized a Pallbearers ~ere Jeffrey Smllh. Keith Colligan, Mark Hoar, Tim
Ziegler, Clarks, sspd .. $99; Ewing, daughter of David and h;lbysitiing clinic for area Sixth Leonard, RonaldPcnlcrick, Mark Penkril'k and Brad Penlcnck;,
RodoJ(oRcnteria. Jr., Racinc, Donna Ewing; Ashier Meyefr, grade students. The)' taught the Burial was in the Wakefield Cerneter)' with the Bre~slcr·HurnlicekFli·
Wis., spd, 55,4; Bradiey Lewi,. daughter of Jeff'and Wendy Mel'''', yqung girls who allenlkd the dmie neral Hnmclll Wakefie·ltlln chargett! arraop'em,'nt,
Norfol1<, sp<L,' $')9;. Kevin tindsay. and JesSica Woehler. what 4uestitins they need 10 ask Well" (AI) B t
Klownblwher, "ltl")';;': S.D" spd ... " "dciugn'R'rs"ofRilnVoehler and Judy·parcnts. regarding emergency situa. 1 lam on a
$ 149; John Moo,,:. Pender. sp,l.. Woehler. 'tions, Jiley Wlked about anti madc
S'l'l. Kflstin. L'sSlC;1 and' Llllclsay all "Kid·Kits" 10 take wllh the'lll to

Christopher White', Wayne, spd.. stllrted Ihe'ir Girl SCOlit career Jrl . babysit with some oc'w and different
S'l();'Kobey Murtensml. Wakefield, I'lH7, in P,"sy Troop 42). They games or aClivities to help entertalll
'l'd .. q'); De' '"l lirabl'l', Clarkson, 'coillinucci 1'1' .the scouting tratl the children they are watchillg.
:-;,pd, sqq: l'\'llCkv DaVIS, through Browl11cTroqp 30--l.,Jurllor They :..11<';0 gave idca:-; for e~ls)'

t\ 111,>; wllrth, vlolatl.'d \I-~-llllc :-:ignal, Tf{~{)p I~)l ~Hld Jlllo ('~ll.lctle Troop sn~H... ks and gallic" they cOl/ld pLI~
S3l): Rl'x Burrell, Jr., \Visllcr. spd., 14.'). Ashlc\.' kis been tll'scouting with the childrl'rJ
S{){l; JaqtH..:liIlL', Bil:~~C,0~ SH)J),.X.. CI.lY.~._ .Sl'YCIl yc~!rs, startlTlg "Brow-nies
Iowa, spd., ')q(); ~'1<Ir"hall Dll:Hll', wtlile livinl': in Pinee'. She moved Thl' girls IU\'l' P~lltll'111~lll'd III

flld,'II. Sl'd .. ~:'2·1. to Wavlle' III 1\1:1)' "I' 1")1)5 and 11I""y Pr;",ie Ifill ('lllllJ','iI nl·IJ:'.
Jt-l!ned Call1'llL' Troop l,~~. bridging ccrl'lTInnil':-:', Hr~)\\'l1il' :\d-

The Silver Award is ttle. second venture Days, Junior Dislrfl'( D~lYS,

',l'lghL'st :l\\'~11'(1 in !he (lirl Scollt ski trips and camps at Camp
progr;lfll. hJr ,illS award till' girls Cr()s~ed Arrows. Thq/ W('fC also
c:lfTlcd ttll' cl'dt,tll' 1C':ltkr"htp pin h) involved in the \Vayrl-e Middle
,>,l'rvlflg :?~ Il(lur" III ~l leadership School where. thl'y jusl fllllshcd llll'
l,o",+iillL.:U""" ...·olr n,,+l+l4,-,-k,,,,m~ l{l......c.ig.hth .. &"jdc, .1'1'-'1"1[tl c-Ip;l+wg '111

rl':l1ily patch" \',!herl' they explored sports, hancL choir arid a'rc f1tc.mhcrs
Ill;mv dilfcrl'1ll celrCI'''. They ahll of Fj{IENDs. lhe c!rllg·fn'e .g"'"p
(';lrllcd till' cadcttl' l'h;l1J-t'flgl' pill, The girls arc also \'l'ry llCllVl' in

whcfe th\.')" looked ,II Ihc-IllSclvcs. lheir ctJufl'hc." and till,.' UlIllll1t'lllrty.
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Stan & Beth Morris
Test Electric
Wayne Gre.house, Inc.
$20,00
Alan Cramer

. Am. Exp. Finance AdvJ
Phelps, Wilwerding, Rath

Ceramic Gift Shop!
Ailene Sievers

Chuck & Kathy Rutenbeck
Don Goeden Construction
Dr. Donald ). ~ash
Duane Schroeder
ElHs&arbers fi Stylists
Evelyn McDermott
Farmers National Co.,

Jerry Zimmer
Farmers State Ins.. Agency
Fredrick & Leona Janke'
Garden Perennials
Hefti Trucking!Rodney Hefti
Investment Center!

Rod Hunke~

LeRoy & Gayle Spahr
Jammer Photography
Kehh Jech Insurance
Les lit Peari"Youngmeyer
Luella M. Marra
Magic Wok
Ma'rjorie Arm>trong
Midlwest Land Company
Mike lit Erna Karel
Neil & Bonnie Sandahl •
Northeast Nebraska Ins.

Agency, Inc.
Nutrena Feeds
R& W Construction!

Robert Woehler
R, H. Buell Tax Service
Ralph Etter Insurance
Ray'.s.LQcker
Richard & Georgia Janssen
Rodney and. linda Monk

_ .. ..Run & Kathy..Eink
Rose Fredrickson

-Sandahl_~air '
Sav-Mor P armacy,
Schelley's Saloon
Schumacher Funeral Home
Tilgner's Ben Franklin

Craft & Fabric Store
Willis & MargaretN.el,son.
Winside Alfalfa Dehy, Inc,
Winside State-Balik
Woehler Trailer Court
Wriedt.HQij~lji§lnc::

l<lch 011 Company

402-375-2541
Sec,urities offered through

'l-nvestment Centers of
AfJ1eric;a, lnl~

Mem-ber NASD I,SIPC
Rod Hunke

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIEND.
- ~-- - --INVES1MENT '

CENTER"
,..,;l::..-"~(

~Wdat .
FiisfNa:tio.rW, BankofWayrie'

301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

• There's no need to callout, of state •

• Meet your broker face to face •

• Call whenever you feel the need •

• Say" "heno" when you mee,ton the str~t •

• Your investments are important •. .

"K-NOW--Y-OUR
LOCAL BROKER!
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Wayne Herald &
Morning Shopper

$42,25
The Diamond Center
$40,00
Arnie's Ford-Mercury
Dean and'fJorothy Meyer
Dennis. Puls!DeKalb Seeds
Edward "Sam" lit Sue

Schroeder
Electrolux Sales & Service/

Duaine lacobsen ,
Evan an.9Fauneit.B~DneH

Farm Credit Services
Farmer's State Bank
Farmers Cooperative
Frank and Olga Fink
Greenview Farms
Greve Farm, Inc.
Hair Studio
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Kay House Moving, Inc./

John & Kevin Kay
Koplin Small Engine Sales

& Service, In.c, _
Melvin and Joye Magnuson
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Dunklau
Richard and Bonnie Lund
Richard and Roberta Carman
Ron Wert

.. Rueben and Alta Meyer
Baier Auction!

Stan & Imogene Baier
State Farm Insurance!

Rusty Parker
State National Insurance Co,
S,oltenberg Partners
Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne E, Wessel, D,DS
Cliff Peters Agency
Wilyne'Gfain &-Feed Co.
Weible Transfer
Zath Propane SeMce
$35,00
Melodee lanes

-'RUffiR PaUI,en InsuranCe
$30,00
Kaup's TV Service
Lester & Donna Hansen
$25.60 ,
Norman Meyer,. Pioneer Seeds
$25.00

'Dan'el& Betty Heier
Esther L, Hansen

. IiitiirnalQiCfer of Eagles
Peoples Natural C<lS
Richard OeNaeyer. 0,0.5,
Septhman Plumbing

Thank 'You to the following busine&c;es @

individuals who, by their donations, ..jlske
The Wayne Courlty fair Barbecue pO&'"rible,

continued from page IA

the room need to be repiasrerect due
to a condition that may lead to
spores becoming friable.

Mr, Smallwoodsuggeste'd that
the school district bid a ventilation
system which should be installed as
soon as .possible, the plaster in
sections of four rooms in the mid
dle school be removed and replas
tefed, any leaKSl1l the [()()rin the
middle school musJ be repaired, th::
bat presence must be removed in
cluding the feces.

School

$540,00
State National Bank & Trust

$250.00
First National Bank of Wayne
$200,00
Vakoc Construction Co./

Vakoc Home Building Ctr

$105,00 l
Northeast Nebraska Medical :

Group PC
$100,00
Don and Ella Lutl

-'-first 831lkca,d Cellter-u

--

Greater NE Neb, Pig Coop'
Logan Valley Implement,

Inc.
Lueder's G-Men
Mary Benthack ,
Midland Equipment Inc.
Wayne State Foundation
$81,00
Rain Tree Drive-In liquor
$80,00
Farmers and Merchants

$tateBank
Morris Machine Shop
Restful Knights, Inc.
The Max
TW) Farms
TWJ Feeds,
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Vision Center!

Donald E. Koeber O.D.
$65,00
Heikes Automotive Service
$61,25
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery
$60,00
First National J\g~ncy

First Source Title & Escrow
Heritage Homes of Nebraska
Magnuson Eye Care ...
Max KathOr and Associates,

+---a-'c'P.C _
Milo Meyer Construction,

Inc.
OUe Construction Company
Pac 'N' Save
Trio Travel/

Dkk and Becky Keidel
$51.75
Ron's Radio/lust Se\'ll

_150,00 .. ....
CommefcialState-8ank
Denny lutt/Northrup King

Seed
Great DalJe frilliers

-'

'.
.'

NEIJIlASKA
.. CEL.LULAII.

-- 1~8{)O::879':2614

The group "Two for the Show" will be performing a free
show at· the Wayne County Fairgrounds on Wednesday
evening at 8:30 p,'."_

People who set high standards select Nebraska Cellular as their
cellular company. Our customers expect everyday low prices, superior
service and expert salespeople-and they ge~ them. They also get a
po-werful border-to-border network and rate plans as low as
$19.UO With 15 tteeniliiutes,

If this is the kind of vaiue and quality you expect, w~'lJ liv.eupl.o
your expectations,

, ~------- - ---

-.~_._-----,. '''-'' ..

NEBRASKA CELLULAR
....AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Dale Phipps-4021649,-0008

Council debates"garbage pickup
By ClarliOsten
Of the HeffiJd .

The microbiologist suggested : ember Jean
. walls-\l!!'Q!I.glli>ut~. eboar4-appre- .

building be wiped down eVi}!Y two es-the teachersiuppon ilUring
, weeks with a bleach containing this time. .
, cleaner. ' Ma,rion·Amesonsaid -he wasn't

The' administration recommended sure he was ready to spend that
to the board that the Middle School amount of money in the building
be used in the coming'school year that may not pc used in a few years.
and that it be opened <;m time. The board also discussed options

The board looked at the cost of to using the Middle School,
making the recommended improve- indudingaltemating sc!ledllles with
ments and discussed why the test the high school and purchasing
results appeared to disagree with modular units.
what the board had been told by'. Richard Meneer, Middle School i

teachers and parents of Middle Principal, said he felt the dollar )·D'l·rec·tor - Scl!(j(iTSllioenK figures fonl\e work ll1atneedno be !-
Cost for the ventilation ,System done are low and he is concerned '

.,. . ' is estimated at $300,000, removal about the long-term health effects
---e~illued':fr_ --l-k-----uf1he.batsis-.being doile...at a COSl---of bcingin..lhe building. ._ .

..' -page- ,of $S,600"removal of the bat feces A specIal meeung w,lt be held
---- fr-i<mdlY-cstaj:t:.--G,,--site-f.ood--prO----wiH--eos~xiITl1ltely-$W;OOO;.~~!i at ?'-3flp;ffic fu-tnform·me

gram and transportation to and from. the plaster will cost $2,500, instal- public about scheduling options and
local schools, .. lation of gutter $3,000 and roof what steps are being,takell to deal

" Rainbow WorJd does accept Title work $6,000. with the situation.
20 program participants, For more
information, or to register your
child for fall, call 37S·3200 be.
twe.,,-TTihr:rrr.-and .u-p-Tn-. TIte--R::Jin-'
bow World Child C"re Center and
Ple·School is open lrom 6 a.m.
until'i; p.m., Monday through Fri
tlay.

At their July board me.:ting, the
Wayne Child Care Board named
Ereline Stubbs as the new director
of Rainbow World. Stubbs has
worked with children as an advo-

on athree month tGs\pniod. amounl they wOllld,have been ~~~~;,:;~:~~~rJ~n~(~~;~;:~~~~I~~:
The haulers have requested this charged under the new water rates founded helpYOUth: an' organiza-

test period to sec if it is economical this year
Res;denL' of Wa)'ne rna)' or rna)' hi'" I D" I" 'Th' bll '11" d [((jn for children and youth advocacy.

, to au ulrecly, unng tllS lime ewaterl· w, "ecompute in N.£.braska in 1993. Most re-
not have to separate re<:yclables for the transfer station will remain uS1l1g this ye':lr'swaler'usageand , 'centlyshe-hasbccn-;n-valvedwith

..pick--up."opcrrThc-rcgUlafhour-sTo'-iTi()sE-- -lasf)'ear's waterrales. the organization of a Child Advo-
CityCounei! member" "oted-to-who useiL Thc.aniountofthe dilference 'vas
. th h' I d n"'lrl)' SI,\)()() ".c,·,,'u'.··e 'lf tl'le s"·I.e 01. cacy Center in Norfolk.approve .e c anges recomment e The council also spent time d.-s- ,_ ",. " .

by the Solid Waste cussing the ahernatives for the road the water meters and the lact the :'1 am delighted to be here,"
Management/Recyeling Committee leading to the softball COillplex in lairgrounds is oULside city IimitS.Stuq,bs said. "I, think Rainbow
and advertise JOt bids for garbage the sOllth east part p.f town. The council amended the 1995,~ld-hasa....illL.!0.Qffg .!Q...tDe
pick,up. Council persOn Wieland said thai 96 b II 'h"'· . communIty of Wayne and the sur:

Council persp.n' Jane O'Leary a number of activ.itiesare 'going Oft ' udget to re. eet c angcs In rev- roondin/;-area,"S!li Mten thattlte
. I enue--thattlle-tolly has reCeIved and., I d f h f II

said requiring 'the hau.<:rs to separdte durirrg the ,unimer imd the road is est:iblistied a separate 911 Surcharg¢ new ~rograms p anne or t ea
the garbage will shut 0111 the local only one car wide, resulting in dall- F' d" ff f' w,lI be a great ben.efit to !\fea par-
haulers, gerous situation for children riding y~~'s'~u:~t.Oft to prepare or next ents.:"Parents,willbe able to leave
.... B-ill·-K-ranz;·chairmatlof--{-he "bikeS'loand lrom those activities. -Councilals" accepted a bid for their eh,ldrenhere on thetr way to
commillee that recommeaded the' CouncilmanVerdel LUll said the S27 'R 14 for the Library/Senior work and know that their needs arc
co-mingled re<:yclablcs to get more C' FT' 51 I' Ph ' bell1g well taken care 01 throughout
people involved in the req'c1ing cf- street is dangerous and that the enter .aci ily le v'lI1g . ase. Ihe day" she said.
lort. complex brings money into the city ,The bId represents the base unll and '

Kranz also recommended a fcc and something should be done. additional units for the library. _-------....--_
structUre based on the volume .01' He said thai will a small in- The council voted~t-o waitandBack~"""Schooi
trash a household produces, which vesiment from the City and vol un- __.obser:ve theintersec:t,onof Third ." - - •
would also encourage recycling. teer-Iabor, a bike path and other and Pearl Stre.:ts before installing a Community

Council person Pally Wieland" maintenance could he com.pleted four-way stop sign. Council mem· Garage Sale
said that while the present-plan is before the nexl softhall season: bers said they have had comments Saturday, August 17
not perleet, the city needs to S[lIrt The council voted to make a lor residenL, of Wayne both for and
someWhere.. contributwn III (he WHyne against a four-way stop and sug- Submit your ad now!

The council gaVe its approval for Agricultural Soci('ty for the differ- gested a number of alternatives
the local garbage .haulers to take ence between the amount the soci- including stop signs whe'n activities
solid waSl~ directly to the landfill ely paid for water last year and Ihe arc taking place at the auditorium.

nued from page IA

also be weighed in on
eSday,beginning atS p:m,

'hn,,,,,,,,,.,J;-~:tivtiIeiiillcluOe the
Pee Wee and 4-H Bucket Calf
S.hows, the judging of 4-H and
open class dairy, poultry, rabbi ts,
goals and sheep,

The annual Kilroy Award will be
presented at 7 p~m, follOWed by the
sixth annual talent show-which will .
be held il)lJle grJlIldsllmdagain this
year,

A square dance will be held at
the Little Theater;

The remainder of the 4-H judg
ing -will takeplacc-of\~Fiday, be
ginning with swine at 8 a,m" fol
lowed by beef, feeder calf and
cow!caIf pairi,------

-c-~35th annual fiee baJbccu~

begins ft\6 P-JIl- OIl Fridav.JoLc'
lowed by the presentation. of .the
Ak-Sar-Ben 100-year Farm Fallli
lies and the Oldest Active Farmer
Award,

Friday's 'entertainment will be
Clyde Foley Cummings in the horse show, pick up pull and sanc- Also 'on Sund"" win be an an-

----l<grFfalflR:dd£1s!a_Rdd-ilatl-t-;7~:J\l:Ol-'PDc,cfIffitc.--:Uli'A:dd--:,r\itte~eftn-+lllG·Q",nG<cdJ-.ULr~aCClI~Qr pu.lL-.~---. -!-itjtletrili.'-lor pull, perfett aHend'jl'lee'
dance with the Hitmen, Inc.; ,\I \) school award wristbands on the
p.m, at the Little Theater. Sunday is the linal day 01 the midway, the 4-H LivesttKk Bonus

Saturday's activities include a lair. II will begin with an e<'umeni- Auction and the demOlition derbYj
draft hors.e show, a pitch tourna· cal Sunrise Service at 10 a.m. in sponsored by the Wayne County
ment, a feeder calf S11OW, Slick the Little The'lIer. Ja),[(,(,5.
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ThL' -~~ressed In Capil<)1
l\:ews are those of the "Tiler andn~>I
necessanly those of th~ Nebraska
Press AssoClauon .

TAXES
By Roy Frederick
Public Policy SpeCialist
Department or
Agricultural Economics
University ofNcbraska-LiIlL'ohl

o

IIlll

Dividend payment
C,lp Peterson, left, representative of "mploycrs Mutual
Insunlllce Company, presents City Adminbtrator Joe Sali
tros a check for $!l,520. The check represents money re
turned 10 the city' as part of the "lfety' progralll the dty' is
involved in as part of Workt'rs Compensation.

and nursing homcs, are expected tp
10(,,1 S13_1 nllll",n. (Slate lax doll
I;lrs will prm·"le S2X I nil II lon_ (I
111lS total.) At some tIIne during Ihe
nexl year, at>oul 10 perce;,t of.N 
hraska's citizcns will rc"ceive h~.Hlll

\Vhcrc docs state government in carc· as.sistance under the Medic.:ai
Nebraska spend ils money') Mostly program. Over half of those recei -
on its citizens. If it's not directly on ing Medicaid assistaru:e will be
you or mc, it almost cl'rtainly will children in I'amilies qualifying f(f
bc on our children, a friend or a Aid for Dependl'nt Child;en
neighbor. (AFDC). However, the large.'t

In the new fiscal year that beg"n amounts p<;,r person will be spel t
July I, 1996, over 80 percent of the on Ihe aged, lTIany of which have
swte general fund will be d,reeted 10 long-tenn hC<llth-care needs. :
justlwo funclional areas: education Public assistance is the otlllir
(52.5 percent Qf the toti.l) and hu- large Cal!"'gory of social servicels
man services (29.5 percent). spending. Total appropriations df

SUlte education funding will help $197 million for thl' year ahead will
support every student in public be divided almost eql!ally belwecll
schools and colleges i.n Nebraska. sUlte and federal sources. In rl'alit~,
However, spending on hlllllan ser- public assistance encompasses 20

-- vices functions is more selective: It Or more ~'Cparate programs ranging
is directed to those among us who from financial aid to low~'incollte
have spc.cial needs. families (AFDC) to assistance with.

Traditionally, Ole Dellarlnlelit of Pilying Mine healing MIs: TwcJ"lif
Social Services and the Department the faster growing programs in this
of Public Institutions Imve been tbe category are for child welfare ser
two big users ofhumariservices vices (children who are wards of the
dollars. While these and other re- stille) and child care for low-income
latedagencies are being TOOrb'3nized families who need such services 10
intllC next year - .the umbrella participate in education and training
name for thrce new agencies will be or to be employed.
Health and Human Serviees- the The Deparlment of Public Insti-
functions of the predecessor agen- tuLions provides services relating to
cies will change litlle. mental health, developmental dis'

Programs traditionally adminis- abiliLies,"tlleohol and drug abus(l,
tered by the Depanment of Social nursing care for veterans, and blind
Services will cost $1.05 billion in rehabilitation. These programs winI
the ellrrent fiscal year. Signifi- cost $231 million inFY 1996·97,
canUy, however, only $420 million with state tilx dollars aecountilli\!lIl
of this iotal will come from sUlte ' $/19 million of ihis total. "I'he
tall" oOlfars~Nlosrijfi1i(fremaiildcr - largest single expendi'ture will be
will ~ pass-!hrough dollars from community-based .developmenlllil
!he fede!lllgO~mlllent;_ disa.biliwpl'ogramx; .... followclJ

Two-lar8e-·eall!gEirjes-~Hoe4al -iilosely-~by-cspending~furcmentall
servicesspend'"8 CaD be identified. . healt.h prograll)s. The taller pror
The fITSt is M.edicaid. These eXP\fn-gmms are aVIlj!ablebotll in com~

~:&e~~~ro~'~~~,~~s~~~'···~Y:[~~':~~rf~~=~-;f

"

Merlin
Wright

by Senator Boh Kerrev

Wlio arc Ihcsl' news vultures
whu arc tOlally convinced \\'C

Americans sit h-fcathlcssly ir\ our
recliners awuiti·ng thl' moment \\'('
l'''ll gl't one lIloreit.sy-bilSy tidhil
wfung oul of a tragedy'? Thbr hahlt
of putting i.I mike 111 frnllt or a tc;}r

stained fall' and ~'Skillg "Huw did
you feel·\\'hl'll Lhl'Y conflflTll'd your
daughter was on {kit plane'!" IS

ni.lUSl'.atlng.
Is not sllch ",llousne.ss also a

Ilcar act of te.mlriSlll'?
The TV t:llk-On:!lm';-l:rttrng

heads, amI yak.tioun,.Is, hO.I.d .tht.rr
own daily Olympics trYing [0 ~

I,rst with the worsl...and aW;1I1 the
next tragedy.

SOl1lctil1lc·s lhe: "Off" hutton Gill

he {he hest rcatu«.~ on a f('mntl'~

Ask Bob
Dear Bob:

While spt')lding on welfare pljogrllms drhesour nation towllrd
bankruptcy, how cuuld )'ou vote against welfllre reform legislation?

hrst. {l) debunk a popular mylh that we spend a large pOftion Or-Oll~
huLl~l'r,)n.welfare Last vear Wl' spent less than 3% of our lO[al budget
"n ~enare programs s\!l"b as Aldto Families With Dependent Children

. hencllh and f'!OlI stamps Thl' llnly other budget "category" we spent
ic" "n. Int~rnalillnal Af[alrs. was roughly 1.5')\ of\lUr budget. As a
l;ompaflson, wt spen1 21.4'k ~- nr 7 lIIDeS the" amount we "Spent o.n
welfare -- on SOCIal Sel'urlly payments alone.

Let me he clear, I am certainly not aga-inst:reforming our welfare
system. In facti have vmed for weTfiirer_eform-,nihe past -- refbrmtllat
sHc'~~eJ work"sensible drill! lillills and,did nut punish l..'hiIJrcli. I agrl;;c
(hat the l'urrenl system·1S clearly broke and in dire nl'ed of repair. BUI

If we are gomg to have reform. it should be meaningful and not reform
for reform' s sakl'.

For me, meanmgful welfare reform rl1eans concentrating..··on
preparing individuals to eliler the work force. And by preparing
individuals to enter the work force we must prepare them for all the
challenges that lie ahead -- training and education, child ca.., for
parents who need it and health care benefits.

The legislation..rccently considered by the Senale-did not -- in my
mind -- adequately address these needs, nor did it provide sufficient
care for children. It is estimated that more than one million children
will be thrown into poverty if this legislation becomes law. .

I could support legi~laiion that 'is tough on adult~ and tough on
parents. but I simply could not •• in. c1eareonscience -- vote for
leglslatlOrithat I knew would impoven~h so many children.

No dOObt, the American taxpayers'who-pay for thiS system and
those who use it want and'deserve a beller system. However•. reform
without eonsideralionof the cori~equences will. do more harm than
go-od. ~ .....~ .. "':::-~- - -, . . - - - -.- . .

Haveaq!!",~tiOJl for "Ask&:ob'."!-W.rlte: 303 Hari, Washington,'
D,C:,20510 ATTN: "Ask Bob'~. C.Il: (202) 224-65,51; Internet a

.~~l1\essagelo- BGb@Kene.y..SeIllite£il)\"Jlll!cLp\lt''Ask;Boh",in:sJIbject..
.field. Lellers'may need to be 'snOrl\ln~dbeclluse ofspllCe.limitlitions,

Do you gctthe fceling TV ' Olympic Village. One killed. An
commcntators could l'>e relar!'d ro a o~cr had a fatal h,ear.t altaek. S.lId
=in~'olvcs",aumg ~nJy.-+\L gurus reAew-thetf '"erhal
analyze their next victim"), diarrhea, .. in Ihe ·city or I3sbl'>le-

Righi, no one makes us watch' on .... knowing full wellrhat on anI"
the wacky one-eyed TV gi;mo. '1ntl given Salurday Ilight ',n Al
Il does at times have caplivatlng Iania ....dying as aCllme victim is
moments wilen tt'!el'astlng such commOn. Ah! But not shocking'.

·-eve"b~'1l"-e-x'traordllla'rv docu men~ Aren"l---"Alt:rn ra'-s "tn'er"kimogs-
lariC'-~. su.ndry sports e\'CrllS, and cqmilly imponant?
weather conl1ilH)Ils: BUI specifically r--------------,
during lh"c Ol~ Illpics lhc urge arises
10 rell rhe TV ch'llterl'>oxlIlg cfllil's
1O "shut up" ;.inti let the ~h()w pro
L'eed .. Thc "mute" bUllonhdps.
Othcrv,'lsc lhC'·chatterbirds g.ive our
i.'ars more C'X('fC iSl' than the CtH.ll

pc-titol's get in the games
\\'c were .lUslllnr;weli-ng the {l'r

rnri\1Jl in Saudi l\r~lhi~\, when T\VA
FII~hl SOO cr"sllcd killln~ C.10
ahl;L1{ the S~lTilC llumher t;-r people
killed l'\'t:ry -.+~ hour'S in "accidents"
nil A IIlCnC-Hl riJihb DYlIlg HI ~111

~lirplan(' l>r~l~h Il}tl'.,! b(' 50 (IrUl\'

wurSl' th;lll d) I fl~ 1!I ~\ CJr pi kup
/"\Vhik c\'crynnc :.l\ks "\\'as it a let·
ronst's homb'!' no on'f' sl'l'tllillg~y

carcs lhat IIllOXIC..Ilcd ro.ad lerrorists
drunk. dri\'(:fs - ~lfl~ l.:olltinuo'tlsly

pa1nltllg tllghw~lYS wid'" lhl~ spilkd
t-'do()d of if\fl\Xl~llh. \\'hn\.' arc the
y"k-he"ds tl1"1 111,'1' d<ln'l <lr;tl,'
about that dl.'i.~l:\tl'r flH hours 016l'rH\')

Is it heclu;,;c il isn't' ;,;c!lsatlonal?
\Vc s;lld our ~npdhycs to lhl' 2.",0

un Flight :-:nu, hln 1 dlll~'[ hl'!Il'.\'l:
afl\'OIH,' hut tamtlles~l1d !nl'ntts S~lY

,g<l;)L!hyc [<l tli,' r<l:ld ,k;tL!. SI1\1IiI;1
our Prcsllknt also flleer WI[h thClf
n:lalivcs'?

As the TWA cr"sli !lr<lkl' Ollr
t1l'arl.s, a oOillb .goes off in a down
10\\"11 Atlanta park, aot.- ~H the
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15 yl'ars ago - .Iuly 27, «lSI

Despile' [he fact-rhal July, \981
IS Ihe 100lh anniversary of till'
pLltlillg of the to\vn or \Vayhe,
lhcre \vill he no centennial rckbn.l
(ion here Lhis SU-R1IllCr. The year
I XX I was also the year thl' town's
uame was changed from Brookdale
10 Wayne. after Re'<olullonary War
hero "Mad" Anthony Wayne. Ac
cording to WaYlJe County Histori
cal Society Musculll curator Wihlla
J,)hnson, Ihe l'clebration will be
hclLlIll 1984, the 100lh <lI1niversary
of lhe {'own's incorporation.

Four Ill'W allc~~ ~ifl' hl'1I1g Jthkd
to t\.klo(\l'C' L;'lIH~S, ~~ll)flg with nl'\\
fi.\(ufl'S and r'l'l11p(kllng nr the pre

SL'.nl t...'.ighl ~1.l\l'''Y.I.;, ilh'llldll~g ;-Ill lll\""

dcrhall r('tum

J(l years ago - .lilly 2S, l'lllll
\\'itlH1ul ;111\ Ill:'ll()( l'(lthlrUl'[i()1l

PfPjl'L'l~ ;\( \\":I)'l1l" S[;\\l' Cnlkgl',
the CIty ~)r \\':1 y Ill' I~ \111l_t1:1\\llg

:Ill Jl'!I\"l' ~C\I III L'l111,,\IUl'!lll!l

i\igtH 11\)\\ llh:!\' I" it \;IJll'!! l.l!
Ll)Jl\lrUl:!Il)11 \\lHI., l~l\lrH~ (HI III Ihl'

" ..'Ity AITH\ll~ lit\,' l~rUll:Lt" :lfl' l-l
new house;.;, ;'lJId a ~~ LHlit :lp:lrt
IllcJ.)lcoll1pk\,

An l'kl'tflcal·:-'Iorlll f\.lunday ~d

lCflhHHl dl'strOyl'd a S275 trans
former on Eighth Slfl'l'l hl..'lWl'l'll
t'.ogal1 ~lI1d'I\:l'!~raska ~lfld l·<.lllS.l'd mi
IlDr d~lm:lgl' at Sl'\'l'r:11 uthn I()L";,I~

tllHlS, accnnllllg ~\) l'lty p\:lllt ofLi·
l' I~ds.

<;>fficial Newspaper
ofthe Crty orVla)'ne.

County _of Wayne and
State ofNebraska

Serving
Northeast Nl'braskn's
GreulN.t Farming AreH

The Wayne Herald
J 14 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
---- -~-- --- - ---. _ .•_- - ~_'_~,---'<-'---,---

I
'I"I~'I~I-I PRIZE W[NNING National Newspaper

.JIII ~~:;k~;'::!"~'~1iJ96 SUSUll~;~~~~~er t996

htablished In 1875; a newspaper pub
lishi;>d every Thursday. Entered in the
post ollice and periodical poslage paid
at Wayne, Nebraska 687B7

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
Tha Wayn,) Herald. P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

... _-------_ ...._-~_....... ---,- ..... ,-----. ~,

Way Back
When

··s\:JaseffiPriON'fb\lfS-
_In~, Pierc~;l:edar, Dixon, lhurston, Gumill9, Stanton andMadisonGountie$:
$25,00 per year. In·state: $32.00 per year. Out-Slate: $42.00 pilr year. Single
-copIes75.clllllS:' , .. , . .....

, , '. ;' -,' -----'-_.------::--;-- -_._. '-'-~ .._._--

J5 yean ago· Aug. J~ Jl.)o I
,,\1\ l'''{IIILltl'd ..-rnwd ur -k5(l(}

Pl'UPil' alll'lldnl thl' ,Ul1111',l1 OIl! Set
lkr.'" Hl'llfll(lfl :ll \\'Ifhidl' Ttlllr\lb)

I\\ l) p~tr~llk\ ~lIld ;1 Ukrll c.ontL:st
\\Tn" the k:lllln'd· :1lIr:1CltPIlS '

45 )l'ar~ a~ll - '\lIg, ' 1951
\h'mhl'I' (\1 till' \\'a\'lll'

~kllHldlSl (,11111,11 11''''''1,'11 Sf"
Sun(\;IY !l) tll'lp ctlllrd1l'''; in K~lns"h

hIt tw rl'l"l'lll lllHld\

rJlirt\,-\I\ [ULll "i..'!l()\,\ tl'~\(hl'f",

"pDI1\llrl;d hy L.iJb 'V:ly, \\ ill li.':\\" ..'

SUlld:\~ rrum ~l)rrulk Llr :lIll'dlll"~l·

tiunal tl"ll' tll \;lllfida ;111d Cub;1
Sl'\'l'rI[\,·rlHlf ["11r:1l [l'alho:--, ~tlVI

,"IHlll'-.lll'nl b\' \11,," \\'J~ rt'-tlfflll'd

:\11111dJ)' 11(\(\11 lrl\lll :1 \\l'l'L'[hl llHll

lhrlHH.!h till' HLtd, IJdl"
Fr'\'lll F. '\1(1("11:\ :Hld Cldr~'Ih:l'

V,,'\lX h'I\L' IU!lIc:d till' WSTl' la(
ulty ~s agricl1llLJrl,.~ 1U~lfU(·Il,lrs.

l.l'onard !'oll;lrd 01 W""'I,,'ld
wa" tilt: Wlfll1l'!" nl LtK dfl'S"ct..l pig
glH'n ;iw~IY b~ Oll' \V:IYTll' Cl:lwbks
Stnfl'

{!Jt'SC .I{('I"I('.\ (Ut {,dOl (rll/rl {lit'

pugc.\ (IF {hl' \f I1HJt' 1I(U11d dnd urt'
pr(n'ldcd !Jeri' III ,(!/ijl.Od!f(!!l \\i{1!

Ihe ll!Jlllle Fub/Ic l.iIH<U\.

~(l )'l'arS ag.o - .10'" ~(l, I<)J~

\Vakchcld U[~ (OUllcil Illt,'lllbl'f.-..

voh'd it' alltH...' t':ldl UHht/fllr..'!' ~1Il

extra .\O()\) ~.J!lnn...; Ill' \\ :I\l'f during
t11C Pfl'~l'!lt ljllar!l'r 1(\1' lJ"C lm];]wll",

\f1fllh" :Il'l\"l ~:lrlkTl" \[\ :In d(lHI t(\

KC'C'.r them )2"r(1\\ In.lT

-~--- Editorials ------
Just a minute.M,.~President

Anyone noricedlhat wh~n a"national traged~" occurs, politicians

use the disaster as an excuse to exp'\l1d government's powers thereby. By Melvin Paul at the State House, where only a inated -- to cut existing Ulx rates in growth incentive law, LB 775,.
intruding on, and chipping aW<lY at our "freedoms"? " SUltehouse Correspondent few months ago. lawmakers per- half. provides about $193 million in Ul)

_~J,,~t's add("eSS_QULoounlQ"slatest.,craze 'paternalism.Paternalism ThcN:cbraskaJ>rcSS-A;;'<;QeiaLion formed some trickyJJlg,isllltive These tax hr~aks-uare mo-v-Ul-g---breaks -a y-ear"wmGh- rank-!l- -i-t-sHn~
is a governing sy~1em suggestive of a father looking after Irts children. gymnastics to make it easier for i11to the spotlight with all the ef- among sUlte UlX exemptions, Th~t

America daily exhibiL~ {m increased posturing toward such ,a system. More, than a couple of shock Union Pacific to obUlin millions of forts underway to reduce reliance on doesn't sound like an uRfnendly-tO!-
Will we conform" waves nppledthrough the SUlte dollars wonh of tax breaks. \0 propeny taxes. business deal,does it? '

- Are we wrlimgtosu~ndefourBtlF0FRlgn1510 a "~igcdaaa¥"=-:... _ ('-apttt>l--rccentlraJ"ter-UI1IDnPaetfiec-- ,~--ThQse-5tate seQatorsfigured, if one of those--plans-aetuaHy Bllt ~awmak-ers re{lli-ce--fl0W diHlj-
-'-.-'-, '" vcmmcnt~Wc-mu~ursclves-beeattse-we-~ iWefflOtlT--_"'9nJeD_eraLillJllIQ','il,UQf ,IIrg1Jr<lF_TT..@tiy~i."'l*Ne~askllw<lS--crealo.,- g~Ueeol"the-s\ate-aOO--loc'&!- -£-ult illiie taitt, awnr tax amnpl'

-go], I th ,', II ' ,ff., - tiC, supeL-whoppcrJJWrgcCWl1l1.l.hS __ .!J1_/;,_a_.!\lJOd b~smess climate fo~ the govemments will be scrambling to t'on. History has shown that onc j,

se v~s, at. e~st eorctIC,!. ~. .,,'? Soutljem Pacific Railroad. 'U.P. AfteTall, me railroad a-ske,Hor- find soine- replacement reyeliuef6r (Jnc taJ<cxemption ;s"gramed. eJ:
\\ hen Jl comcs to agnculture, do 'We look to Washmgton. When I'm sure you remember the abill, and a bill was passed. that lost through the property lax erybody else wants the same Ul~

we m,tltule educational programs, dowe run (0 'l':'ashmgton? Whcn story. "Merger Approved" screamed So there was a bit of fru~tration cuts. '--- break. :
we encounter terronsm. do we run to Washmgton1ln dealing WIth the tfeadlines. "World's Largest when U.P.'s top dog barked that it That ha!,s been illustrated durl'n;'. d \" t .' One of the mOSt likely Ulrgets ,
.nme.' 0 'We nlll to, as lington'. Railroad Created". . wasn'l enough. the -state's endless struggle oveir

~_----,-=-:\c-V--::h--:e:cn-::-lhere is a lJI"'-lslcr.be it floods.JQTJ1ad,Qes,or airline crashes, IbSsh()('''-_''.:.asaJU2l.i.Qg lilJ.QL1IL__T_tJ&_s__<l <e.fralIlJlulLrcilllyisn:'L _~,~\;;_'_=~:),;:om\r~ :~~ how much tax Incenlivcs'<."'ght to
do we run tn WashinglOlY' the slory. when the Union Pacific's so uncommon when you're Ullklng sale Ulx exempuon on' food or on be offered to attract or keep hl~

How can our reprl'sentalives in Congress lake months ex~unining higgest cheesc said something to aboutUlx policy in Nebraska. services (like haircuts, aUlO rcpa"s. corl.'oratlons In Nebraska.
lillIe;. hUlmove full speed ahead when it comes 10 eroding our free- thecftect thaI Nebraska had a .lom,y . As pointed out In a recent article lawyers' bills). or that much-e1e- II seems like as soon as one ta~
doms·.' We're talking spl'ci/ically about the n:action of many con- busmess c IimaLC. That com rrl'en t m The World-Herald, Nebraska has spised Ulx-bre.ak on corpordte Jels t>rcak is passed, a t>uslne" wanl~
gresspersolJs to tIll' thrcals of terrorism. drpppell lIke a thud al the Omaha built qUIte a hists>ry of adopting Ulx (Losing thill would cause a 101 of another one. '

A major allL'mpl hy govemment 10 cOlllnlllhe freedom of speeCh on Ch~m.t>er of Comme~c~ where ~reaks Tor busmess, fa£me~s, the 'us to park our Lears and move to Maybe that comment from lhe
the lillemel has l.llUs lar failed in the couns. Gun control fanatics busIn,ss p:omoters ther~"ere hop- elderly, homeowners. etc., etc. Monl3na, woutdn't it'l) U.P. d,reclOrwasn 'I Ihal shockml'

. ..... -. " .", mg thai lJ.P. would build a new AILtold the SUlte prov.des more afte.r all.
COl1111111e IOISllflgolf Ihe Idea th'illhe good guys shoold lay down he~Ljquancrs In Omaha. than $4 billion m tax breaks. Broadening the sales ta.X t>ase has
then amlS. knOWing cnmlllals "'III nol. . . The words also t>umed a few cars That's enough ._ if they were elim-' always been vlfwed as the easiest

:'\ow. wit/ltheTWA Flighl 8(Xl disasler and the bomb in Atlanta, way for the sUIte to recover the up-
some would )oin Prl",sidenl Clinton in asking Congress 10 expand wards of $200 millIon in revenue

privileges. 'such as a.llowing Ihe FBI and other agencies 10 tap your TV 'T lk t' lost via property tax cuts"
phonc Jllle' Go\'cmn1L'nI is also cur:rclllly askingJor the rigllllQ,pUI a a -onaU S For mSUlnce, the 1989 business-

. CJi12[.'!,'L(bil:UiH:u.\ry_T'y'."eL.;ull..\;·,lil1£l<l-PHl\,Wc.as..):st.em to"en,_ . • k -I -
cryplJnlCnlct l11CSS:1gt'-s-so IJOOIll: except the TCc'i pi enrcan read p.... ractlce. over ·.···1 I
them ..ilO·OlJe. ih:il, is. ne-epl the government coming in the back
dOCK l' ncle Sam wallis access to every Internet message just in case a
l('rrori~l midH send a,mC~s:lrc~ ,

As g\)\C~HllL'nllIllr(I"des.~axeSinlTeasc:What 'cv,l'rh'II'Lx-~led10
Bill C1IIIJ()IJ', (fl'clar,ilio.l1 oTcri(.liill1."bi"oovcmnlclll"'·'

:'\ll Ih,IIl".Xnclc S;lfll. !nrget I;:tten~llistn. nl Slick \\Ilh the Bill
i.)f Rit:hh \
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Anxious to' get behind the
wheta,{)f a neW· or ust>d car?
Jle:-larJo C()lullIOUS Federal
where you can' finance your
auto, Take our 1996 or 1997
tH'W car 72 ,lIIonth 9_65%
Anllual Pt>rcentagr: I{ate. If
you borrow $10,00'0 YOll•
monthly paynwnl \v111 be only
$lR3.5U. Or' consider -Our
1996 & 1997 GO month 1:\,00°,,'0
Annnal PertX'ntage liate

recommended by former students,
, .. It is both an honor and a plea
sure to recogn ize these incredible
individuals for their efforts in pro
viding a quality education to the
students of Nebraska," said Jim
Cornell. General Manger of Ne
braska Bookstore. '

"Nebraska's teachersoffer a spe,
cial, lifelong gift to our children,"'
said Craig It Christiansen, NSEA
president. "That gift is an educai
tion. There is. no Other professio!1
that touches so many people iII
such a vital way and with suc~

la~ting impacl."

FOR SALE

fil-i.., is the-fifth year for .the
aw,\rd, in which teachers who have
made a·positivc difference have been

Scoll was nominated by Rodney
Shaw who said "To bc a friend a
man should strivc to lift people up
and to set an example that will be
an inspiration to others. He inspired
mc through his witty character, his
compassionate. caring natu~e and
his willingness to always help me
out, whether it be decision.making
Or football, he always had the an
swer. He wasn't just a teacher, he
was my bestfriend."

Columbus Federal
S 1\ v I ~ G S lJ A N I{

no Wesl 71h Sireet, Wayne, NE 402- 375-1114

111~'flt \\'111 h~' $'2lY2. 76. To take aclv<1nlagr of these low TllOtllly p;Jynlents call us
1,1It'-., ,Il/(l terTI)',", ;IV;'lfhlhle. _

Put Yourself In The Drivers Seat!

YPIII llltllltiliv
·'(H.!.1\', ,\d(lil

11*
111"1111,<j

Pcarl<l~Jl\'JlI<l1l11l1 ](TCljtly 'II·
lended Ihl', PI"l'\l'IIl:l1 1(\11 of Ill" J l)()h

Golden Appk Award..; at iilc Nl'
hraska Hook"[()I\; \11 I lfh-,\)!n

Her SOil SuH{, \\ tH) n'l'l'lllly
r!led, wa", one nl (Ill' ~:() n.'cipicnts of
the Golden .\ppk A""I'd lk had
hl',C'!1 an indlhtn:l! art'\ teacher and
coach al C;lIIde ROL,IlI~h Seho,)I'
until rhc tllllC, 01 hI' (h~alh. ,j\·1rs

Benjamin ;ICU'fltcd the ,lward nn hI"
lx' half.

:a~nja~il! ..ho~~redwith Golden Apple

opmcnt and the Nehraska Business> portant rl'spnn;-;lhillly o! :1 rl'~lullal

Development tenler to pn).vide di- puhlic L'ldk~L'. hL' ,,,"l lie ch;d·
reel as:.sl.·~~ancc lO_ hU~lnc~.sc.s:~and _ )bnged the l.,'.ommllHily newcspapt"'r 
commUnIties \vho sC'~k· nrotc5.sl~-Pf()p1c 10 (O/1111l1ll' :llld rnnhcr efl-

cX(Jcnisc for speefllc projects. hauec Ihclr l,nnrl\ !l) (h) tlK' "ame.
·Partners~lip ,in-lhe new Life)Qng .

LearningCeritcrin Norfolk aslwell SINCE AlallYlNG 'II
as Extended Campus classes\ '1Iid
ne,w distance learning programs Wayne SUIL' ('1.1il'ee as ils
which add to the Colle~e'~ effoctlo presidenl in 1()S~. Dr: Mash has
deliver more cdu<:'-atinn ....aod services dirccted an unpl'l'l'l'dl'.!lll.'d period of
to more communili~s. and hllSi- !'?,fowth and C·\Pi.lil\ioll for Northeast
ncssC'~'\, Nebraska's n:t.:'JtHlal c·o11cgc.

Fnr;)II111,:nl·- clt;h L'llmh~'d

dramatically lililll 2,'\l)() (0 Ilcarl\'

~.lX)(). With Iltal L,nrolllllL'nt ~rll\\lil

has comc IH~\\ blilldl;lgS' on
campus, illlra\tnli:lUrl' 'lfl1r)fO\'l~

menls and addilHHl:d LKully posi
[ums.

Panicipants who did not receive
their certificate or prize at the dos·
ing party may ask for it at the li-
brary, '

"The library staff hope that thc
children continue visiting the li·
brary and reading books this SU"ll
mer," Mrs. Klein said.

DR. MASH 'said [he college
has achievcd these service goals by
pursuing a dual role.

"Our two-fold mission is to pre
pare stude,nts for the challenges of
,the.ricw,ccpllOmy while at the same
time working tQ. help wilh the de
velopment of cornll1l1nitl('s and
businesses in our St'fvicc fcgi.0I1,"
he.s.aid.

"We 'ItT serving as a catalyst,
not only for edUC<ltlOn but for the

, arts, cultural activHll~Sat1(\(:Otl1mll

nily 'and economic dcvelnpnlcn't,"
he told the oe,wspapere~enllives.

Dr. Mash also emphasi/etl lhal
hope and a "posilive, can·do alII·
tude" arc crucial factors in commu
nilY development. Informing thL'
puhlie of the re:m)J1S why a posi
tive olllinok is warr~lI11('d is an illl;

Wc're als.o Horne or
FA.MllY RENT-A·CAR

!I·(E

Tak~ the-Windshield Safety Quiz! I!.
1.. DId you know that vour passe'nge-r side alrbag depl()ys orf

VOlir windshield aile! then your passenger'?
2. Liid the ~lIY that Installed yOll last windshield kn,)w tl",(;,' Did
he lise the proper rnethods and materials?
Proper installation of your Windshield Is vital to the safe
deployment of your airbag, Have it done by trained profes
sionals,

There are a lot of reasons to be Mash outlined soole of !he efforts
upbeat about the fulure of rural which are being made at Wayne

. communities Wayne Slate College State College to continue to serve
President, Dr. Donald Mash told as a development panner with
Nebraska community newspaper communities in iL~ service region.
editors and publishers during their For example the college is pro-
annual summer meeting in South viding:
Sioux City, Saturday. ..",:-;ji!itlj!forc mid heller e,lucational 01'
- DLMashaddressed news\la--;'~r,. rport.u!1tlies at extremely compell

execuuves dunng thcSaturoay lun--. IIVC pnces for students and thcrelly
cheon which was part of the Ne- an enhanced work force for. ";cal
hraska Press AdvcnisingSe:rvice economies,
summer convention. He emphasized ·Leadership in technology
the opportunitiesavailableim"rural cducl1tOfi with [Tl~mendous ad
deve.!opment and· outlined the cru'· vancements in computer network
cial role of education and the media ing. and technology education for
in informing and helping sludc.nLs.More than SOO computers
communitie& prepare to take advan· networked I~ia fiber optiCS til every
tage of those opportunities. ouilding on campus me:ins students

"Demographic studies show us have personal e-mail addresses, 10.
people are moving from urban 10 lernet access, computer-based in
rural settings," said Dr. M:1Sh. He strucrion and exposure to the latest
explained there is a growing dissat· hardware and soliw<u'C.
isfaction with quality of life in ur- ·Professional expertise which
ban settings and there i~ decreasing has savc4 l'lCal·-taxpaye.r" hutl<1=l,,-.
importance of jol' location due to of thousands of dollars as college
advancements in c()[l1l11unicullon lndusLrlallCchn()logy and computer
technology. nl'tworkingspecialisL'i have .l1clpcd

"More- jobs in the service sector local school districts deSign and
and the mobility of information- upgrade their computer hiOs and in·
based service hu~in('sscs arc addi- I dust rial ledlilology curriculums
tional faclOrs that arc positivl'S for' without hir.ing expensive l'onsul-
devrlopnll'nt of rural economics," tllntS.
said Dr. MiL,h. lie added the loweI ·Regional outreach de\'l'lopment
op<:rating costs for businesses In crforts through the Bureau for
rural America creaLe yet anoUlCr m· Community and Econonllc Devcl·
ceiHive for JOb rcloc:ation Into the
region.
. THESE F'AC1'ORStaken
together" paint a pOSitive and
hopeful pictu"rc for 1ll0,t of Ihe
communities m the region: said Dr.
Mash: Those 'Communities· which
recognize the tfends and take action
to cnha!1cc their advanlagcs will
benelit uie most, he 'ldded.

To capitalize on the trends which
are favoring rural development Dr.
Mash suggested communities \\'tIl
need local leadership working III

.i,;Ollilboration with leaders in state
government, education and husi
ness.

For its P:\ft in the equation, Dr.

•
·Reading progrjUll completed

... The way~e~r1~lislJlJrJJ.rj"sBrianKnll, ~r Lott, HalsC¥: snacked iJn pyramid p~eorn <lml
summer readmg p~?gram, "Peer- LUll, John Murray, Taysha punch.
AmId Books-Read, was recently Murtaugh, Taylor Nelson, Marissa "The library staff would'like to
compleledafterslx weeksofread~ng Roney, Nathan Shapiro, Max thank all the parents and other
and actlvlll~S,There were 97acllve Stedmtz, Bmw Sprouls and Kalie helpers who brought children tolhe
readers regIstered, rangmg m age Sprouls each r=ived an· award for library, read to children and encour-
from age four through SIxth grade, perfect attend;ince, aged ichildren to read," said Jolene

A total of 2,240 books were . The. top readers in each· grade Klein, Library Director.
read. , were: fIrst grade-MaddIe Jager (71 "Thanks to Leah Agler and LIsa

The kIck-off program',was pre- books) and ElIzabeth Baier (66); Nelson for helping out with stol)'
sen ted by Dr. Nma bttle who IS second grade-Brittni SprOUls (56) hours and also Emily Kinney for
the supervIsor of Library and and 'EmIly Bruflat (46); third grade- being the customs official."
InstructIonal ServIces. at Omaha Dustin LUll (40) and Nathan The library would like to thank
PublIc Schools. Dr. LIllie shared Shapiro (27); fourth grade-Jacob the following businesses who doc

. s0me;-ef.-h~fenthttsIasm-for Egypt KaYi29) and Marissa Rosc-n 5); haieasupplies and services for the
With the chIldren. . fifth grade-Joshua Austin (.17) and program: Ben Franklin, Cafe Court,

Fouraddll1onal programs were Tiffany Frerichs (15) and sixth Carhart Lumber, Dairy Queen,

._~-:t§~~:e==il:~~~i~~i~~-~~~~~6~~se~~it~;;:~~?:I;?d~i~~ ~~~~~~I]~di~~~,~t:t~~I1i(}~inv~O~vea-inthep~eseiitat!on-ofilieGolael1AppJ~Awards .. were; left to-rigJii,Dul
. .per"'W' and hOWlirctm0>;c_d,e Ilght_TCriI~ner= ~==-~C:OllTf(5CIion;t'3c-=rr:sa_ve,-Pjjjjfi<la;-aiW-Obe+-JJlW.~-,-N$-EAlljW-P+esident;-James Cor.neU~ Gener.aLManager-.of~.'Nebrask4

._ .. per.:Pl!invoenrcneJj}CO partIClp~ntS. Thehbrary. would also like to Quality Food Center, Runza, Sav- Book-st<we, ij;1('ha-rd Ne-Ison, KObNJKGIN TV Genel"aLManager... Pem-!a Benjamin wh~
--dcc'dewhich..snad:swo.uld,lll mto.crecognize Eric 'C;trsteils (163), MorPharmac'y and the Wayne ae~epte.d-lhe awar~ for her son Scott,. James Griess, NSEA Executive Director 8m!

the food. pyramId.. ClalTCRegglC Ru,hl (101) and Michelle Herald. Palg~Kelton and Rill Robertso!', from KOLNtKGIN TV who served as masters of cerei"
~;R-asmllssenIcdthegrollp.mmakmg...,andShannon Jarvi (90).as well as momes ,at the awards presentatIOn. . ':

paper one week and followed It up their parents, for reading a tremen- In addition to Mrs. Klein. the
with .a demonstrallon on hlero- dousnumb~rof books. They were lihrary staff includEs Dorothy
glyphles,thC nexr.. ·the failr lOp readers;n thc Read-f()· Stevenson. assistant libnir>an an,1
. Graoo~I-3'anjtEead-to-Me par- Me group. lihmry aides Mary Carsten;. Kan:n

t1cljJlInt> aIsOmllt&TICe--a'week~ -Mia-Srednttzwas' winner'M Parker' and Sara IGranberg. Sarah
listen to stories and do a. related Read-to-Me drawing. I ~oje coordinated the reading.pro·
craft. Approximately 100 children gram..

Several children attended all fi ve gatheredJor the awards pany held at
of the reading program activities. Bressler Park, The chilclr"n nartici.
Chantel Bealler, Jim Bierbower, pated in an unwrap the mumn'ly [e
Eric Carstens, April Damme, Sara lay and several .other games. There
Frerichs, Hailey Hintz, Leslie was also a Cleopatra's make-up
Hintz, Karissa Hochstein: Kayla booth with Angie and Bonnie
HochStein. Angela Holstedt, Ruth Hansen providing face painting.
Kanitz, Stephanie Kay, Ryan Awards were distributed hy the
Klein, Stephanie Klein, Brad KolI, library staff whilc participants

Run\ Sen"ICC
()J!crm.':

. • Machining
~ Stainless SleeJ 'Fabricatlon.& InstaHatkm ~ .

• Fll"' Servi~ Welding & Repair ~~ '"

lis Clark St.
Wal""', Nebraska

402-375-205513843

[i'i] ORRIS ~.C1fINE

& WELDING, INC.

1'\\0'1.

\.~\)\1.,\)1 Mr. Towing
24 Hour Wrecker Service

.Ligl>tlMedlum & J-leaII'f Duty.l'1lrecJ<ers

(402) 565·4804
HOSkl1lS. NE 68.740

BON NEISIUS MARK STRATE
Homo Phone (402) J96-3425 Home Phone (402) 555-4878

KEITH LANGENFELD
MANAGER

,

I

l'honl"li (~Ol)-375-3729

Fa~# \4(2).375.1539

Copy \\Trite'
Publishing

C.WL ,,: c:u.1.'C.1L1illllis • ()"\'Il"rs~.

I ,Pr! (:,lrplll: • ~VLHla~e[

('!tn' .\""L'll.lIld • (iraplJ(c Artist
I

21(\ \LtHI S:
\Vl\\Il~'. i\l; [l~7~P

• Gold"11 ILllvesl Seed CONT1\CT:
Gcne Gubbels

• Crillc], ,fv1i:-:. ~):. Deliver 585-4/15n

Carroll Feecl &.
Grain

:-JM;G~I~-~'~l'(l.~

:\11'1 i\l'HII '.,111','1

""'!1m..... ,.... \--. l.gjg·j'~W::
PI",,,," :~.,~ I',n·l "1- ....,IKlj ~'1'; l'IP..J

1'1(\' (·/(C) :1l:;.!111

-l"o,l"atR:-mo!.!! .. abolit hO\\l}'2l1_gl_,! adve..t:iseonour
lIus.lne~~C_~rd.'~f.!ge,·call.1;heWCJyoeHerald at 37'5·2~OO.

PHtL"GAIESS. A. P
Ownor/Ma:nilgor

,olMEDICAP
PHARrvlACY@

. . ~02-37~-~$22

Homa
~02-37S;2787

202 PEARL STREE-T ~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 66707

1
(10mPlcte Cornput~I\Sfsh·lns.Juc. f!

'~i:~f..::-.cQl!lPut~r Synte~. _SO{ttUH'<~' "f'<'r'1.,q,~.11
.. ,,1l!'~lJ..N.t"'Qct" - O!{1l:' F"ucuJ {UC,'" :'U/'/o-'ll<':'

'l.-\;",;., ,",.n'"nf "1<1 tn, "",,~ 'r,l"

!lrt.W",,",&_
115W,3l<ISL

Wlil'lt,NE~

1402i.375-1124·(1lOOI3Wo1124

------.A.---"..-----These busir,esses want you to keep. their card----l
for future reference ~and great service!

(
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Wa~field~ic:lgets,Juniors advance to State

Community
I Financial

Sf'rviees

Tournament and face lm opponent
to be determined at 2:00 p.m.

Your broker at Farmers & Merchants Bank
is here for the l.Q.ng~l"m!

.Not FDIC 'n$uracl No Bank Guarantee • Ma Lose Value

LocaJedat:

'I ..armers &merchants 1.-
Matt Lawler ,....state bank •.

Investment~epresentative 321 Main St,
(402)375-2043. Wayne,NE68787,

Investment pfoduqts are provided by .

AEGONUSA:Securities, Inc:- ....
MemberNASI) and.sWC .,

ARE' YOU TIRED OF BEING
ASSIGNED A NEW BROKER?

Friday, _August\2
BASEBALL: Wakefield vs, WIsner-Pilger-Beemer @ Wl~ner (Stale Tourney)
BASEBALL Wakefield Juniors vs, TBA @ Wymore (State Tourney) 2:00
Monday. i\ ugust. 5

SOfTBALl ,: irhitc Dog II vs_ Rl1cy's 6:30(7 :30
SOnl~ALL: Pit Stop/Max vs. Shennan's Construction 6-:~On-J()

SOFITIALL White Dog I V'i. Ray's Locker 6:10(7:30
TueSday. August 6

SOFll!ALL White Dog II1 vs. Frcdric.kson 011 6::Wn:l0

SOI'11-JAU.: QualLty Food Center vs Altona Finishing'. 6:10n :30

SChedule·-------_

Sports Briefs------'----~-

Caddy Open slated ... . <

WAYNE The Wayne Clluntry C).llb will host .'llddy Open
Tournament on Saturday, Augusll for \\-"CC Ill'cmocr"i -;;th a ~I.lotglln

'start at H:OO a.m. This IH-hole even1 will be Illghted by handll'ap end
will be held on the hack nine. The enlfy fcc IS "I'; I" I 0 goes Illward
prize money, S5 glle, lllihe caddy), Caddies arc slill ncedcd

Wakefield to host {alher-son tourney
WAKEFIELD The Wakcficid L.IlHlS Cluh has sc'klll'd S"lutday

and Sunday. Aug:;lst , and4 l"rthe2 1nIAnn<lI.!hult,'rSlnt (;llil
'Tllurllanlenl a.l Lllgan Valil'y (;llil Ctlllt'" TfiC"pantt"h, l'lllt"t "

falher-son duo or al 1L'a.:-;llv,icnly }-Tar'> diflnl'llu' III ~Jg,t.:, !TI:1\' ChO(hl' I()

play Cilltl'f Saturday llr Sunday. Lalit ILI\ will 111' " Sl'p""UI'
[ournalTlcn( Play will he two man ..;tr'-lIl1hl,' ()vn lK !lOll''> ~Il

addilion III tlte payhell'k alld trophil's III lit,· Illchl W ifill,'" , Ikrl' wtli
also he flag prin'\ To re\crv(' a "pOl ill_rhl' rO.I.,alTll'flr, c.:.tllthcy(lH
course at 210-2\4\ or lIOn, (Jub repfcscntallvc'!\hrtlll Ohllll "I .'X7 e
2X2)

Wisner, The Juniors (42-17) travel
to Wymore for their State

Junwp club tourneyplanned
WA YNE Thc Wayne CIlUnity Clllb wtll 1111\1 " Jill"'" Cillb

tounmcy on August 9 wllh a "holgUrl Sl:lr( ~j( f)- \() :1 111 rill' !Ollrlll'V

IS open to jqnjnr wee memher\ 'J hc enlry ]\'l' I... S l-IJ jlL'r gldkr

There is a sign-up ..,hee! in the Pro Shop

I

Men's and U/Omen's club tourney to be held
WA YNE. ~_•....Iltc.W.aync_ CO-uuuy C4ili wdl ho,\Cj ".m",,'; alld

W(lmcn's club lournament on Sunday, Allgust II The- cntry !'ce'is
______" ---2""';"':;"-+-~S-=-2(-=-)-,--,er golfc,,__ DeadliriLror..s.u:n~lljllli lhe J'r1.l.....Shup...ls..Mulld,,'<4

............'.~~..-.-...':.~.•~.;,•.:..-:..••.'...,....-..... :E~;is~~~~r;~~t"~:;,,,:',~::~~
... ' '''''W 'iart at '1:30 a.m, The cost i, S4,;(K) pn person~l'lus 57)0 lor goll

~::'';;:~ll' cart rental. There will also be a raffle for a 11)'15 learn champlon,hlp
:.-' football and a 1995 tcam championship volleyball John Vlelton. pa~t

football coach, and Jon BOSllCk. now involved wIlh alhlclte
development for UNL, will be on hand to t,llk <ihOllllhcold (lay, and
the upcoming new Big 12 scason Applrcatlolls un ~~'rllk('dt,pat"" I
RIley', of'the Wayrrc Cbl'mtty 'Cft'll';"",For moere i,~(ormatlon contaci
RKkGaeth, 1192'; Cass Plaza #to, Omaha, NE oXI):l" (·10.'1110
4R7R.

victory. Wakefield managed just
two hits in the game, but were able
to manufacture enough runs to win,
Mike Blohm added the second hit
for the winners. Justin Hegge got
the start on the mound and pitched
two innings before being relieved
by Travis Birkley, who tossed the
final five innings while striking 0llt
SC\1('Il.

The Midgcts (22· ]0) face

WlSnl'r-Pilgcr-lkcml'f on Friday·al
'):10 p.m. al Ihe Slate TOllrne)' in

The Wakefietd Midgets and
Juniors both advimced to the state
tournament with championship
game victories in the Class C Area
3 t011rney-at Pender on Sunday.·

In the ~idget contest, Wak<;field
defeated Oakland 5-3 behind the
five-hit pitching of Josh
Templeman, who earned the win,
Oakland held a 2-1 led before
Wakefield scored [w.iec in the fourth
and twice in the fifth to gain thl'
Il'dcttorgood. Trmpl&m,m 'md
Hellh Keim drove ill Ihe I(llll'lil
inning runs, \'.'hiil' I':ric Beacom
tripkd In a rUII in 11ll' Irftl1 and
sl'llfed on a slllgk by IU, Hansen~

• Wakelr,'ld advanced 10 the lilk
game with a 10·7 wm OVl'f Oakland
last Wednesday. Shaun Hammer
had Ihrec hHs, mcluding a tflplc:
scored three Limes and dn)Vl' in a
run to pace'the offense. Chad
Maekl ing had a pair of hits and
scored two funs, ·\\;hrlc Tcmpleman
dmiblcd, singlcd, scored twice and
had two RBI. Hansen alld 'Juslin
Paulsoh l?'.H..:h drove in lWO HillS as
well. Beacom .struck olll nine
hailers In -lhe winning ,erron.

In the Juniors malch-up,
Wakefield JUll11wd out loa 4·0 firq . "
inllillg 1l'ad .and hl'id on for ; 6-~'''"

win o"crHomcr.WakdicldIOO' ." l C 5--~t-h Pl TIT k r ld
advantage offr"e lirst mnirig walks ass .' ace ,r r a . ejle .
and a tWO·fUI\; douhl,' hy Jaso!J W.akelield's 14-under soft hall teillll placed fifth at the Class eState TourIialllent las.t'
I!cgg,· to galll Ihe emlylead. h~t weekend at Pender. Wakefield went 5-2 in the tourne~', defeatin~ Red Cloud,
Homcrrallied 10 tic Ih,' game 4-4111 Davenport, O'Neill, Fairhury Heritage Chicks ;wd Fairbury 1st National while losing to
the lhln!. Wakefll'id scofl'd Iwo 1L1I'<S lIoopt'r an'd (;ering. Front Row (1, to R): Coach Maria Eaton, Bat Bov' BreUl\ahl,
in the fJl'th, how,'v"f. 10 senH'(' the Brooke Kahl, A mher Thompson, Kristin Brudigam, Elizabeth ZLllkosk~:, !'Iicki Kay:

Back Row: Coach Dan Zulkosky,. Melissa Hansen, Kim Haltig, .Jcnnifer Vidor, Erin I
Boekenhauer, Melanie KielTl, Renee Felt,. Lisa Potter, Andrea (;re\'l.', Nir'olt Hansell,

_ .. Cuach.Jakc.S-luith.. ".

By Korey Berg
, Of the Herald

Ihe 1\1mt (kerdll '1'h\l"" won
by Jue Meyer and the 0, eL111
HII..!~l'\1 h"h \\"a_" Wll1l h\ Br-Il'I1Ill'

\\'~)~krn,-111 Wilt! ,I 1-")" t~h'" Till'
\10\( El'!ort hy d hoy \\-;;\ \~ (Ill hy
Hen ;\ llcrnann ~lnd hi, :1 l'.Jr! WjJ\.

A uhrcy -\Vorkman . ~

()rgi.Hli/crs uf th\.' l'\-l'lll \\oultl
lIke' to th:lI1k "II lhe-flartletpant, and
till'ir parl'flls lur hrHlglng (IWIlI put

to l'[)JOy till' l'\Tflt ;tIld ;)]..;0 tu ttlt'

hu\inllc";\(',, lklt dlJ[\;ItL'd prill'''' !llr
lhl' lUUrnanll'flt.

If anyollc I"; llltl'rl'\lL'd III J()]lllllg
the l\~uk \Valton Ll'.agUi.' pka"'l'
contact Man'·!JrUlIllllon\! llr Harvey
Bra.sdl

Ike's fishing tourney a success
-- ~,---------, ----,----------------- ~--~- -'---~~------ -, ,------,-, "

\Vakefield'.s Josh Snyder swings at a Horner p.itch during
the Class C Area 3, Tournament charnpjonshipgarne last
Sunday. Wakefield won the game 6-4.

The lke''s Kid's fisillng IlHHne)
was hl'id on Saturda\: J ul)' 20 al
Ike's Lake 4 \/2 mil'l, .... nOrlh and
two mil(s \\,'l.'q 01 \VanlL' on a
he3util"ul artl~rnolHl Thl' "\.'\'l'lll had
19 participants and l1lany J1arL'rll.\

and grandparents tn help. Scolt
Brummond, prolect Chatnll'lIl, staled
it was the he'\( partil"ipatl'lil Silll:C
the has hecn held alld Ihat all the'
peopl,' at the' lake l'nJI1\ed Ih,'
a[{c-moon.

Wlnnn~ Irl Ihe ~·6 act' croup

J 'i full \. I'~ "
\1\)sl fl~h Ski'f1Il(\rl ].JI-\j 1\ll!! 1-:' t'1,h

nigge-~-l--Ti',h Clifl,\[,rn"j,'(;
SmallC'i1 fl"h Lhhu.lll \hlll,!

\t\I'1 dltfCrl'lll "I Iidl \lv\ _'>lhll~11

lXdq fl"h 111>1111 ("Jrrl'l:

\1t"l TI~h h, h\'1 "clh )ill'l:'."

\1\1'-'\ 1\,,1\ h\ \\Iclll'ik J.lJ\:

Cellcr,,1 rll/l'" V,1'11 h\ j'\11Jh,!h

HnJll1lntllld, 11Il'l\ \1,",'rkl1l,lll, I""l' 1{"I,c'

Kn.111 -\hUIJ .uh1_1 \n Id \II~ ~,

\\-'lnl1er, 111 :-10 .II.;\' ~r'tllp

,1\·1,.\1\)t<" .

\1\\~1 II,h ] "',: \1nl'l \llth (1111'~1

Blggn\ II\h \)t'll,l ( .l!!\,I!

"nulle'l fl\h \J_l!\Il'1 Rl'lllli 11-11

\1\,'1 ~1_U'Jnl'l\l ,'1 'It,1\ \1" '1

\ e:l~\ II"-h t . ,j i4' ',I \ It, l,
\1(1,1 !l~h b<r J"hl1 j~'mfl\l'

\1\,,, fl,b i.:llighl h\ \Ilh.'\ \1, "llrl',JI'

Cielll"nd h, ,klln\ I\rU!T'm"I',d

,\llll,-1 C.lld, (;.,r·,'ll 11'.'11

-\hlrnan, I-...il' IL"
Brand\\rl h .. hl\'nlJl11p, 1)11,11(1 IL.I[",h,,[:

:mJ 'LIl'I)h "'.1\
V·,: Inllt'!, III 01:, 1 I I ~ ,1E\' E"""up

,\nl' .-\" [ull"I',

'V1u~1 I"I,h \ !~I~i' \1,11;,,'1 \~II:~ II,h

1'1 ~h "';,'r, lilt,
!l,h kn':I1\ I_J:I<:nll'jC'!

\1,"1 dllkll'llt d Ii'h 1 flc.

Ix.I'1 !I<;h \ld'l'\\'[)tl'dIL I

\1\1',[ II ,h L.lII,~ht I" t'I" \-1, k l , ,',.I
\1(,~\ fl~h ,j':~~'1 t' .. girl KII'!I"

llnJTnnltlJld

(;eneral prlll', \~,'n by !\nJre\'" J....rtwgc:r
Chal '\rplq~d{e ,md J);H-fln H.:Hgh\111
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Make us your
prescription

headquarters'

MEDICAP
PIIARMACY

202 Pearl St.
WaYQ.e~NE

AGE· 12-14
BOYS, I. Lance Kosch. Humphrey 42~.

39-81. 2. Justin Merkel, Hartington 40
42,82, 3. Chad Weinrich. Hinton 40-43~

83. ,
GIRLS):; I. Kristin Stephenson,i

Norfolk 45~51 ~96~

AGE M-J1
BOYS: I. .Stan Johnson Norfolk 39~i

36-75.; 2. KJihlon Ketler. Wayne 39·401 .
79. 3. Brad Benljen: Pend.e.' 38-41 ~79, I

GIRLS,!. Kylie Smith. Norfolk 43'.
44·n 2. KW~Wri&lll.NOIfolk 4H9,93j
3. Tabetha Spi~ DUll<:8l1 48-49,9~_

StQ.te
Rationed
_k.8t

WOMEN'S GOLF LEAGUE
STANOINGS

July 23

-crom's
BODY &: PAINT

SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne,·~

375-4555
-nltf isrIMATES .

Flight ., • ,. Vicki PIck 33,
2, Sua Denton 37. 3~ Nancy
Wamemunde 38,

Flight 12 - 1. ~ma HI~.t

~~;n~rmott34. 3: ~.....,_M_e_m_be_r_F_D!_C~_ .....

Evening - R"d. Vicki Pick44,
Sandra Sutton 44, Tami
Oiedli<e, 45; White; Kathy luhr
46. Carole. Stut>erg 49; Blue:
Leslie SchulZ 52. Amy Hm 54.
Green. Nancy Wamemunde 53.
Terri· BoWers 53, Sue Frevert
61; Bird.. 112 ~ Anne Volk

---w.yr.. CountrY'Club
Wo.".n-. S.nlor

Tournament -A••utte

Morning r Red's:· Taml
Dledlker 46. Marla Ner.on 46,
Carol Novak 48; White'a: Lorane
Slaybaugh 52, Nancy
Warnemunde- 5&; 81ue'-s: UI
Surber 54, Diane Cramer 57;

GreenTBJITuff67.' Brancne
Collins 69.•

I. Tiffany Ackerman,

RESULTS
AGE 9-11 19 HOLES)

BOYS: 1. Ryan Evans, South Sioux
City 58, 2. Patrick Ackerman. Arapahoe.
61

Cons Division

WED, NIGHT MEN'S (qOLF
LEAGUE STANDING:;

(As of July 24, 1996) •

WAYNE MOTORS; INC.
31'5 South Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-4213..

Pros Division

GOLFING RESutT-S
brought to you by:

9 18.5 36.5 23 19 45

11 16.5 45~5 37 18~5 49.5

8 16 34 36 17.5 50

16 , '5.5 37 28 ,5 41

15 15 41.5 22 '5 32.5

3 13 345 30 15 43.5

20 '2.5 30 32 14 32.5

17 12.5 29.5 21 14 27

4 12 36 4O 14 775

6 11.5 35.5 -25 12 29

I 10.5 29 33 JJ ""33

7 '0~5 36 ~ 10.5 29
12 '0.5 ~345 27 9.5 315
19 . '0 22

39 .~ 85 '8

5 9 29,5 24 8 35.5

~iL 9 29 26 75 27

2 175 265 34 7 25

16 6~5 27 35 4 1,4.5

10 55 25 36 0.5 13

Low Scorn

A "'ay.r. -Randy Slayb;rc9h
34, Jim Shanks 35. Doug 058
36.

8 Play.,. .. Terry Schulz 39,
C"""ell Ru",,~stad ~9.

C Players .. Joe Salitros 42.
Don Go~ 46. John Meye,
46. ..

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Cattftl,llly· appiythe product
to a1l' llun".ellipOsed,areas of·
!he bo4,y; ~

Carlson plaees 4th
Joel Carlson of Winside

finished" fourth ~in the Street
Slocks A Feature race at the
Cedar County Raceway in
-Hartington last Friday.

SBResults

Sunscreens Prevent
Skin Cancer

/tn- esttmated .one mtllton
persons In the United States
Wlll-be-~~,~led-wtthc-sldiIrf----'-
cancer durtng 1996. IndiVIdu
als who are at the highest
risk of developing skin can·
cer have {n light skin color.
{2} a family history. of skin
c,ancer. (3) moles or fteckles

. on the skin, (4) chronic or
continual exposure to the ul
traVIolet (VV) rays of the sun.
'and(51 epillOd'es of seVere
~um-~IyI~lIfe__ ..

When properly used. sun
screens prevent sunburn.
There ts Increasing evidence
that sunscreens also prevent'
skin' caneer. ::Fhe8e-eommer~~

claJ produet!l~contaln Ingre
dients that absorb or scat~
Uv Ught rays: Proper use In
cludes selecttng a 'product
W1lhan appropriate SPF'(suri
pn;>tection .faetor) value. For
ex:a\b.ple. person~ With fatr

. skb1:whobum easily should
u~ptl;itIuCfS"-wlfifSPFvarues'
oft! or~b~r.$PFValues
~e.:.26.··.. l'!:wilit.r-mrr'nM1r:

FQQTBALL FANS!l
Huskerland Prep Report

is your front row seat to f\ejds~cro$$ Nebraska!
PubHshed Qach ~Qk during thl'!.seas,onc Hl'R .

•• eO\lersHIGH SCHoo'" FOOTBj\LI,..STAT£WIDE
~~'aAltNlBRASKA.CORNHiJSK~RFOOTBAU,aIL

'c,}o"'-';' 22 fOl'aI'Ic11~s$tli,i~bSCritlonl :

Citrralll1-J.3 year_()lris~~____
Front .(Lto R): Lynn Junek, Luke Stoltenberg, Josh
Harmer, . Justin Davis, Josh Davis; Middle: Nick Brandt,
Kris. RObetfs, JeU: Yau$fjlin, ~ Xaron BeI1iufle, ". Tim Putney,
BJ'3~ ,Ha~.n; Ba~k: Adam lQhnson, Devin Bethun(!'-rC()~ch
Terry.Bealr, James Gubbles; Not Pictured: Kyle Schmale.

·-Wayne State has seven
involvedwitltOIYJllpics

Seven Wayne State College the equipment in the training room "The video explains the side
faculty members and alumni are a and wi)! be responsibl~ for making effects of drug use and the steps and
biLcloser 1O the action than most of the work schedules. procedures in which our drug test is
the millions of spectators who are ''The training room will be the performed," said Robotham.
focused on the 1996 Summer medical facility for the boxing "Working ltere in Atlanta has been
Olympic Games in Atlanta. venue," said Goetz. "I won't be at the, greatest exPerience in my life,"

A Wayne State contingent is ringside, but my staff and. I will she added, relating the excitement of'
working as volunteer officials, assist with any medical needs the ru66mg slJOulders with the greatest
trainers and one even competed as boxers may have before or after a athletes in the world.
'an athlete in the qualifying fight. That could include anything Wayne State also had a former
competition for the United States from giving a boxer treatment with. athlete in contention for
team selection. ultrasound to having a massage membership on the Olympic

Few' other Midwest'colleges Or therapists lirovide a rub down before BOXing Team. D a v a r r y I ~
universities can bollst of a greater a fight." ~ Williamson a 1993 graduate, was
contribution to help with the In June, Goetz h~d the only one boxing ma.teh away from
monumental task of hosting the opportunity to work With the winning a spot· on the team this

--W{)Tld'S--flrefftiere---atMetie-y-UnitMStatllsOlym~~·sprirrg.~-----_.~-_.. ~
competition according to~ Dr. dunng ItS pre'OI~mplc trajnmg m Having worked his way through
Ralph JJarclay, head of Wayne Orlando. The boxmg venue .wlli ~ qualifying tournaments, the Wayne
State's. Human Performance and held on the campus at Georgl3 Tech State graduate with a degree in
Leisur:.e Studies Department. University J,uly 20 to. Aug. 4. recreation and coaching, is among

---=~~':J:';"~g:,:;trael<--afld St.;~~I~~)I1~:~~~i:~~~!l~,~::=· ~hehigh~sr~:rank.ingh--amm:ur Winners at the junior PGA-Goif Tour stop at the Wayne Co-unlFyClub In the '·11 yearl
"We arc proud o( Ih~'reconl of he:ld softball eO;I~h.is a memher of eal~~wetl~(;~ ~ers ~notx~ncou~fr~r old age group wer~: Patrick Acker~an, 2nd (Icrt), Tiffany Ackerman, lst (center) and;

'ieNlee talhe held ()TImffi'lles aniT---Kctttr-Gtrcrr's-t7tynrpiC--mrinirrg-graduiiilng---(r()~-Way*~SLaiC- Ryan- EvaM,-kt- f'rigltt).--At-far IkrLJs wc.C--G.olf..ProfuslomtlJ- TI'9J' I!!rder._ .

iQte.rnational competition staff'm Atlanta. . merely as a means of exercise and W . '. h t·J· PGA t . t I
mainlaioc,! hy Wayne State College She will work at hoth the hegan seriously. training after he •ayne OQ s r our s Op
faculty and alumn'i as evidenced hy practice and compeflllOn areas of, entered an amateur tournament IS a p.
their degree of pluticipation in the the hoxing venue. In early May, lark and knocked out his u'ndefcilted The Wayne Country Club hosted All-Sport drinks provided by Hart
Atlanta Games." said Dr. Don,lltl Goetz and Sch~rbring travelled to opp~ne\!, in 92 scc9nds. a Nebraska section PGA Junior Beverage.
Mash, Wayne State ColleJ!;.e Atlanta to work at the Atlanta He has won several tournaments event on Monday with Wayne's Klinton~Kellerwas the
president Boxing Classic, which, was an " since then and was invited to enter approximately 50-to 6() golfers top local finisher. He placed second

"Having so many people we Olympic tes~ing event. This served the 0 Iym pi~ qua Ii fyi ng participating. Golfers were grouped in the boys 15-17 age group with a
know involved in the staging,of the as theu dress rehearsal tor the competition. ' into age categories and came from. score of 79.
Suml]1er .olympics w,illonly Gamesthisslimmer. Williamson saidlJe did a loto( Siou~ City, Columbus.

~ intensify our interest in and "To be jnvolvcdin s.uch a maturiong in his years at Wayne Hattington. Wakefield, Wayne.
enjoyment. of the games." Mash worldWide e,'ent IS a great State and credits WSC .football Norfqlk and many other locationS{
all:d. .. ~ opportunily;" Scherhring said. "I coach Dennis Wagner who taught There was a short golf e1inie ~n

Baiday, who has received a good am really excited ahout meeting ali him to give whatever Ire is doing. chipping and putting prior to the
_sb~_oLbonorsand..lli;h:i!l.Y.CfficJ1tsjJL_J!tScJlilIillJ]LlEo.j)IQ'.l\l1SQdiUC!Lll'ith~~ all~hi5~ffort. tournament JIs-weUas box. lunehes-
his more than 31 years of athletic the Olympics, not justthe athletes, fircnt Chase. a 1985 Wayne provided by local Wayne banks and
coaching arid administnition, said but also the doctors and medical Stategrnauate,~as·selected as a
Pilrticipating in his first Olympi~s representatives from the other "community hero" to carr~' the'
"will be one of the hi"ghlights of countries." Olympic flame on a leg~of its
myehtirec~cer.." .' Jennifer Robotham, a cros~-countrytrektoth~games.~

Barclays assignment lS.to serve graduate ~ student in sport carrte\i the torch on )uly-'2 through
as an escort for oneof thctrilekand management at Wayne State. spent Tallahassec, Fla. Chase is assistant

,field tcutns, He wiII be responsible her spring working as an intern in director Of the Student DisabiH,iies
• for dtrectlng thent to and from the the medical sersices department Resource Center at Florida Sltate

stadium and assisting in team with the Atlanta Committee for the Univ<:rsityi.n.IaUahasse.e~~~ __
security. Olympic Games. He is also co-chairma)) of the

He explained that one 61' his She is now serving as an escort Tallahassee Alliance for Disability.
former students, Regg Swanson, for the Doping Control (drug He was selected by the Atlanta
a 1975 graduate of WSC, provided . testing) Station: During the Committee for tile Olympic Games
"",Orm-OC-tM_ pull ':--lhal-~mll¥-havJ:--pfeUmffiaFy-{Woot&;-athIGlG&-wi!J-bG. ~ as-. one..~ oLj.iOO~ "CnmmllD.i.t 'i--~
helped so many from Wayne State chosen at random for testing while Heroes" invited to carry the
win coveted Olympic assignments. at the conclusion of the finals. all Olympic torchon iL~ cross country

Swmlson, who wa~the recipient 'athl.etes will he tested. As an esc.ort, jOljrney. Chase was one of only 38
of the 1996 Alumni Achievement her duties include monitoring the honorees from the Tallahassee area
Award presented at the Spring actions of the assigned athlete. who were scheduled to carrx the
COmmencement. has served as an "Each athlete that has to bc torch on July 2.Communily heroes
atWetie trainer for several United tested must report to the Doping were named in rccognition of their
States Olympic teams and for Station within an hour after they work; as'an outstanding volunteer,
internationafamateur competitions compete," said Robotham. who community leader, role model,
in his ~arecr. . will earh'llICr master's degree in mentor or community or naii(~nal

Swanson is a head athletiC December. "As an ·escort. my joh contributor.
'trainer on this year'~ Olympic team will be to follow the athlete' mOllnd~
as well. He is a graduate of Laurel- and watch everything he or she
Concord High School and hiS docs. We advise them not to
parents areMr. and Mrs. Ernes.l consume arty fluids that are not,
Swanson of rural Wayne~ provided at the Doping Station.

"Overall. thIS will likely he Onl' 'fhis will allow for accurak drug
of the most cxClting athletic years testing results."
of my life," Dr. Barclay explained. Robotharn "lid some of the
Earlier this year, Barclay <lnd Dr. ~venues she will be working this
Mash enjoyed a trip to Super Bowl summer include white water rafting,

~ "Week 10"XXX in Tempe, Ariz. rowing and kayaking.
Wayne State's list of "The internship has bccn a great Monday, July 29

''Olympians'' also includes: experience," Robotham said. "I've Pit StopfMax II. FAedriskson's 2
Keith (Joetz. head athletic learned a tot,and have met so many Pit StopfMax 18. Fredrickson's I

trainer atWSC, who will be the people. This is my first Otympic' White Dog 11 vs~ Ray's Locker
chief athletic !painer for the entire experience and I am very excited White Dog I vs~ Altona Finishing
01 . b . bout Tuesday, JUly 30

ymplc oXJng venue.. a .working Ihis summcr." Sherman's t9, S~bway/A~.0 I
H,s responsibilities Include Along with administering drug Y'

supervising a staff of 15·20 people tests, Robotham has been featured Sherman's 15. Subway/Apeo 3
which includes athletic trainers. in a drug testing instructional video Pil Stop/Max 9: QualitfFoods 8 2nd Tota' 2nd Tot.l
emergency medical. crew as ,wellas whi!:!] was sent to every country Quality Foods II. Pit Stop/Max 5 ,Tum' Hall Poln!. T.am. Hatf Pol"'.
rnassagealld physl€a1 theraptsts~ He planning 10. participate in the 14 19 40' 31 19.5 52

__wiHt"a~_h.Jl1c_staffJ1Q'" 1() use a II 01ympic-&- ---::;0- -I'F=::::::::::;:;::;:::::;;;:::;;;::::::::;;;:::::::::::::::i'I--,-l-enLGCLess..Bid<£ndico Stew ~ ~:~~:~;y";eny ~d1~ Lc>w~1I
Pharmacy &
Your .Health

~ .~

I



EtJlV Deck

Deckl~arded
WSC scholarship

Emily Oc<:k of Hoskins hps been
awarded the Dr. Archie 1..'-
McPhcrran Scholarship to attend
Waync Statc Collegc this fall.

Th4fcholarship will pay $600
for the 199fr-97 college year, .

Deck is-~ 1996 graduate of Win
SIde High School and is the daugh·
ler of Doug and Belh Dieck of
Hoskins. Sho plans to major in el
em,n'ry e,lucauon and minor in
physical educatHlIl.

Leslie
News-__
Edna Hansen
402·2R7 ·.2346

sensory. 11:30; improve you~ word
power. 2:15 p.m.; coffee; time,
2:45; Salem tape, 3:30.

Wednesday, July 31: Devo
tions. 8 a.m.; library cart, 9:30;
CCP.· ,9:30; news currents. 2:30
p.m.; coffee time, 3.

Thursday, July 25: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; mail call. !O:30;
Wakefield paper, noon; e"frcise,
2:15 p.m.; Elderberry Band; 2:30;
coffee time, 3.

Friday, July 26:' Dcv"iions-;
8 .a.m.; .mail call, 10:30; Ihis 'n

·that, noon; oingo Salem Citrcle I,
2:30 p.m. b

Saturday, July· 27: evo-
tions, noon; movie, 2 p.m.:; card
club, 2:30; cofee time. '1.

Salurday evening visitors in the
Gertrude Ohlquist horne were

- fumces Wagncrofl rolstcln, towa.
nell, Iowa were July 20 to 24 Mary Alicc Utecht and' Edna
guests in the Hilda Thomas home. Hansen.. '.
They also visited other rclatives in 'Dale Frey of Corcoran, Calif.,
the area_ Mr. and Mrs. Huoert Nettleton of

Darwin and Deanna Puis of Norfhlk and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gainesville, Ga. were ..J~I~2~2~---.!illldigam~~I44¥_~rnoon
guests TrfJhe Rosc"Puls home. Joan visitors in the Ed Kmsemark home.
Puis of Elmhurst, III. ,was also a Mr. and Mrs. Chuck D9dd of
July 25-18 gucst in the Puis home. Leban~n, Mo. arc visiting ~evcral

Other visitors in the Puis home days in the Bill' Hansen 'hOllile and
during thc-wcek€RGwe-re·Roh and also Visited Mr. and Mrs:. Bob
Tricia McColl, Chuck and Kurt Hansen.
Puis and Kate Blair of Elmhurst,
III.; Gary and Denise MorlOn of
Pcrth Amooy, N.J.; Jcnni Puis of
Ames. Iowa; Craig and Rence
Schnieder. Jessica, Jason 'and Jeffrey
of Dav~y; Dustin Puis, Dennis and
Ramona Puis, Reg and Diane
Gnirk,. Angie. S14cey and Kelsey
and Russcll and Tracie Puis and
Dylon. The; group attended the July
27 wedding of Dallas Puis and Jan
Stauffer in tjorfolk.

be in the -home of Betty RroOlynski
on Aug. 26.

G e. t ·"rant wrItIng'. 0PIC
of seminar at WSC

[J i1lion' "t'ctollars from b"th flUbllc f ledqu isl pl<\n' to outline hot itemS
.and private Si.HJrCl"S ,ire <Ivai lable each in grant funding, \\'hat pitfalls to avoid,
yl'ar to. fundspecial projects in rund specifiCS on what gninting %gencies
cUllltllunit;e~. Pt?oplc with the know 1- are looking for and ex'amples of SllC-

TOWN AND COllNTI<Y edge and ahiliis [() write Ihe oe,1 cessful granls. . ~

Thc Town and Country Garden grant proposals have the besl opp''''- _
Club mel al .the hOI1l(' of Luc '" IUllily 10 receive those hrnds. accord- t: ledquist is a graduate 0'1' Wayne
Strate for a (JessC'r! luncheon IHl in!!. :~) ('onni( Kec"",, director oflhe State ('ullege and ha.s'hcen on the

• C SIMI'C(l ,'secul,vc committee fori 0
July 22 with sevcn fll('rnt1l'~s PI'\'- BLJr~aurorCommunityand Economic' vcars. ~Ic play's sevcral leadership

sent. lkvclopml'nt at ~a}:nc State Col- ;'(lies in regioflitl and local economic
FranLcs Langenherg, prl~sidc,nl, ke,l' _

opened the meeting and g(lv~' d fr- '- rill' Hurl:<lu \\ ill he "rl..)[l~oring a devt"!opment o!·gallil.ations and pro-
h I '-' II I ' fcssional associationsport on t e c u" s lOur 10 .011 e gralltivrillllgworkshopallheCollegc

Creek hlSl month. pict\lrl'~ (if Ihe \llg. t:, lrlllll t) d m tl.J nun[l. . I he l'rant wnr.illi!.. work~hop is
event were al."o shown. I he "l'nlin;n prt.."~l'·IltL'r will he l'.,C a rl'll t~\\'ard holh puhlic otliClal'i

Por roll call, memher') rt.~por(l...'d I ~lllCl' 'ledqlll">L CiTY ,Hlrninl"tr,!tor :lOd priviltl' indIviduals who want to
_on how their garden was (.Ioing. I'll! Slllllh ~io\l\ ( ll), :--'e,b karn more ahout ohtdlTlHlggrant lund
CorrC'\l){)fH1l'llcc wa...; rl~~ld.. !' I' I

The hosless had Ihe COlTlprc'ilclI- Ih,' \I ill ,pe"k Oil I", esperlence Il1g or t 1e" prolec s
siye study on "The Anll'rlc"n 'md deliver liPS on ,uccessful grant I'rereglslrallonlsreqllcstedby July
KestreL" a memher of lhc Falcun \\'Tiling' In th~' !;ht three YClirs alone, '11 For int"orm"tion contact Connie

fami Iy. A lesson on .. POl" I' \C". i\ II lledq uU~i':t':,~c~'I~I',:,r~ts~"1~~~"~Ul~l-,\:V~"'~II~ll;g~K~'~ec~k~"~I-;l(~12~-~"~7~'-;7~'ir"d~\~W~';Jr~k;sl~](~'P~C~'O~sl;--lSe'-'='~JV1D~·LJCL:le;;.._~__~__~
-Kinds" w.::b givq, by 'If d((' fTIl-.;Rc -':'-h~Tcs,(j.tted !II ,I iCtl115. $2 111111[0[1 is $2.'J' h[ll! includes 1ertCSlljllCI\lS

. .The ne"t meeling, mecting will worth of '"cGessful projects and h"ndouls ,.' Station

Hoskins News .....-----------
Mrs. Hilda Thomas

4D2-565--=ffi69 - .

"'"GARDEN CLUIl
Christine Lucker waS! hostcss MI~SION FEST! VAL .

'when the Hoskins Garden Club. mel Zion Lutheran Church will 00-
at the home of Esthcr Rcchtermann serve its annual Mission Feslival

_.QnluJylilor a.ill:sscrLlunchcDL-'.lnS LlIll!ay, Aug. U-wit';~':"-~s

with nine members prese·nt. at 10 a.m. Guest speaker will bc
Esther Rech'tcrmann, presid~nt: the Rev. Ricky Jacoos of thc WIIl

opened the meeting with" A ReCipe nebago Indian Mission,

ror Americans," followed oy group There. wilJbe<lp!.2llud dinncr
singing of the n()stess' chosen following ser.vices.
song, "America." Lorrainc Wescly COMMUNITYCAL~:NDAR

had the poem for·thc monlh. Saturday, Aug. I!l: Hospital
"Summer is Music." CJuild workers, Eva Hocmann and

RDJLcaJlwas "my favorilt' Christine Luekcr.
palrioticsong.." Ed ilOdArtcllc Gnirkwere July

Thc dub has sent a donation to 20 weckend gllests in thc Ron and
the county fair to be uscd as a pre- Norma Schmidt homc in New Ulm,
mium for the "bGst o-..erall rose." Minn. Schmidt was a formc.r[JLin-

-'- Lorraine Wesely-was named~mcipaIatTr-iniiy-LutheranSchool in
man of the plannin·g.commiltee for Hoskins. ..
the club's guest day on Oct'. 24, Connie Bailey and Kennelh and

The hostcss conducled,.several Michelle Parker an(l Erin of Grin-
quizzes for entcrtainment. {

Rose Puis had the comprehen
sive studyonlmpatientsc The!;>s·
son, "whal to (k, in Inc garden Ill;
July" was given oy Shirley Mann.

The meeting' closed with Ih,'
WatchwclrOlilr t!Jc tv!onlh, "a good
rule for going through lire is 10
keep the hean a little softer than thc
head,"

Nexl meeting will he Aug. 22 ill
the Nona Wittler hotnt.

..........:.".,.....",.;.;.:.:...:.:.

1 Mile South of Norfolk.
On Hiway 8l

i

402-370-2720.;;;

**.

AUTO BODY

The Wayne lIerald,ThUl'8day, Auaust ,I, 1996

Mile South of Pilger
On Hiway 15

402-390·3303

-Major and Minor4>~"od~~!~__
---~ eOlass Work' ,

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

(!l~}8W~'Auto Body!

Phone: 402-315-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Mnes'South and1.j2'East'lJf \yayne

*-
;'4 PILGER
SAN-D & GRAVE

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK
-BLACK DIRT -WHITE ROCK

at The White Dog!'

August .l(). - . .~._..'c.~.._-v,:. --~ Both S....tart... ·.at.. .'. ~·';\f!=J'-;i..1·9pm
t"'£c~-~:~l:: _'--I No COVer Charge!

. 16 ~!,r']3IIVf7 /m~~~\'fE./)0'
August .~ ,.;\V@

.
.;;::' .... ,C'Travis Wagner

Williams Band

SA Wakefield News -
Rala "'r.. Drlv.-Ia· Liquor ~~~~8'i.~~~ Hale Mr. Slaughter said the school is storm. Carol Nixon of the Midwest

421 N; Main St, Wayne • 375~2.. 0.90. NEW TECH--LA6- --pllIIlningtO-lla¥can-open-hooSll-af-- - -9iSllster~Reliefpresented him with
•Ii" . . Workers are busily installing the ter school opens. some cash to assist in cleaning up.-- - I. _K__""on~~L_I_I. h_.I . new technology equipment in the ATTENDS MEETING COMMUNITY CALENDAR

.-
~ Industrial Arts department at the Rosiland Woods and Larry An- Monday, Aug. 5: Fire-.' . 8178 Wakefield School. The new tech- derson. both members pf the fighter's mceiing. 7 p.m.; rescue

fai&/,rIJt:....~181· 094 .. nology lab is a joint project.of the Wakefield Rescue Squad. recently meeting, 8.. .' - .. ~ 'Bass sur Gardner Foundation and the Wake- allend an informational meeting at Tuesday, Aug. 6: Eastern
'iiWl.iiiiiir:...__iiiCiiiu;;;be....ca....se Old Milwaukee & field Schools, When complete it Northeast Community College in Star. 8 p.m.

S§81' will provide students with an op· Norfolk. Wednesday, Aug. 7: Hospi-
I..igIl.t . '.. portunity to. use "state. of .the art:' Information included the new :tal Auxiliary. 2 p.m.; city council,.
-- m___ ~ . 12pk bottles technology in their classes:' EMT-basic curriculum, advance 7:30.

- • ~ Marty Slaughter. in~lructo~i(LJi[~lly.:_JY--'lIlcLaJ.iJ.ornat.ed-defibT.n-sday,-~-8~-Wakefield
e\ilrMlTrer...."...5..' -- that when completed there will be courses, changes and updates on Health Care Center board meeting.

O!'l 16 .stations at which the students rules and regulations, information 8 p.m.
12pk cans can work. Signs althe ceiling indi- on managcd care and how it will CARE CENTER

& register for a free cate whattype of technology can be affect EMS. EMS Week 1997 ob- CALENDARfold-down picnic table . . _. ..___. _

_~::::::::::::::::::::==::=::::::::~~d~o~n<:~.~at~ea;c},h~S~talI~·~o~n~~.~.~~~_~._ servance. the NariSls report, a report - Sunday, Aug. 4: Worship,.. Various stations include robotics on the EMS task force and Christian Church, 2:30 p.m.
and automation, pne.umatics, video continuing education classes for Monday, July 29: Devo-
production. graphics, spacc tcch- next year. tions,8 a.m.; mail call, 10:30; this
lIo1ogy-•. rescarch.a~ign.gmphic RECEIVES -AID. 'n that, noon; c'Xercises, 2:1j-p:m:;
and animation, electricity. The Gary Bennett, who IS the meat coffee time, 2:30; Co~enanl lape,
equipment is the Scanlck 2000 cutter at the Fair Storc, recently had 3:30; Dixon County Fair. 4.
Technology Program from IheLat:l\. substmllial damage at hiS home to Tuesday, JUly 30: Dcvo-
C()rpor~tionoflowa. • Ponca following a heavy rain tions,8 a.m.; mail call. 10:30; low

,-

Navy Petty (lll,cer lsi Class
Barry Farrar. whosc wlfc, .Iody, is
the daughler of I.arry and Betty
Mitchcll of Wayne, has dep; ned on
a six-month deployment aO( anI Ihe
aircraft earricrUSSEnterpri. c.

Farrar is one of rnore Iha 1 5,500
Sailors andMarinC'-~u4- , ..
ricr who deparled lis home port in
Norfolk. Va .. in< ~upport of the
NATO-peace crti>rls inlhc cdiler
rancan and Adriatic Sea.

Aircraft camers hke Farr: r'S ship
arc forward dcployed anlllld the
world to m:llnl'Un a U.S. p esence
and provide rapid rcsponse i times'
of crisis. 'j

TIl(1. 19&4 gT<ldtl<ltc of-K!okomo
(ind.) High School joioed the Navy
in Fcbr,uary 1985. He is a 1995
graduate"of the University qf West
Florida, Pcnsacola. Fla., with a BA
degree. I

"

t:tJESDAY, AUG••

McDERMOTT FAMILY
ON THE MIDWA;Y
AUGLJST 5.tJiJk 7_

ArmBand-Day TU~~y, 6·10 PM,$700

SEASON l.MtI- DlIfJIay ell Anllque
.... TrlICl'on' MlIdiII1etY

PASS: Displlly elf Ellollc 81m
$8.00 • Al'timeI'

"" DAILY . ~:..s:.=Nigh1s
AOMJSSION~ FREE llquaI9D_

MOO AlEE T__ DWl! J
UNOER ;0: ~REE '-C!8llmSocIlll

t...:.F.:a,,:..·.:OII,;;:ics::.;,.Ph:.::on=.=e::..:s:.:84..:-.:22.:;J2:.:...J..._IlMlaIlIkJn.;....__O'~lbf' _

--------=-----CONCORD, NEBRASKA--

AUGUST 4-7, 1996
WEDNESD~T,AUG_ 7

R AM - 4,H SWlIle Judging
10 AM -- 4·H Cow/Caff Judging
I? NOON - E:xhlb~ Hat! Opens
1.PM KJddIa~I.ractO!-Pull{Ag& 3-&1J1lder}
4 PM 4-H FashIon Revue, MusJe Revue & Presenta·

-'r" t'on 01 Home Economics Trophies
..... 7:30 PM - Demolition Derby, W8.k.f~.1d Demo

. Team' .
i

i

9 AM - 4·H Beel Judging
9 AM·11AM C:BTiCKeICaJI1ilIElIVIBWS
1~NOON - 4~'H Buckel CaffShow
12 NOON - EXhibit Hall {)per;"
1 P.M - Farm 8. Antique Traclor Pull. Iron Dragon

$ell-Propelled Sled
1 PM - 4-H Breeding Beef Judging
3 PM - SlOOl:6alJerROOoo - ..
4 PM - Open Class Beef Show
6 PM - 4-H Watermelon Feed Sponsored By Emersof'.

AUen, POnca So.~h Sioux Co·ops .
.,PII - Farm ..A.~Aounckip

f---+--L;-'.t!M =-AIIen- Eaglette-S1m1t4ltS
&J»M '" EIl.bIItaIn,",,*DelI.. OawnJonft-- •

tMEF<*.~=~.::--"~.~-~.,:FA!!.!@Il:Di_;~·~.....k:"~-

DIXON COUNTY FAIR _
-~----- '----.. •... ._.-... ,.. __ .-- .

S.UNDAT, AUG. 4
4H Ii Sheep Showmanship anp ..JUdging
m,e! OpenClass 9100P .Judglnq
Vpsper SpfVl(:r' (lnd Ak Sar,Ben ('ICtnf\'m Farm
~.£~!~.!_fy_~~9i-9.~ _~ _

MONDAy" AUG. S
(, AM 4H Horse Show .
: 0 AM .Judging of 4H FQods Hi)mfl Environr.",,,t

Gan1en. E:nglneenng Crops & M,sc Exhib"s
'. PM ,j.t-! & Open ~I"ss Dairy & GQill Jl/dgmg
1 PM 4-H U(Ig;."HaIJIJlls Cals & HOlJSOhoid [-'al

.ludg"'9
3 "M 4H & Open Class Poultry .Judging
5 PM - FREE Barbecue
6 PM - Ice Cream Social Sponsored By 4-H COl/ncll
6 PM - ExtensKJn Board Elechon
6';30 PM - UR" C8ndy C8ne-clown Snaw
7 ,PM - Open Class Ho.... Playday
8PM ~ E"teI1alnm~mt;The Fox Brothers
9 PM - FRee Square Dance, Dale Muehlmll1er.

C<!!I!H
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Johnson, Ed and Irene Fletcher and
Lowell and Marilyn Redl:\Visch, all
of Wayne and Ted and Donna
S'toltenberg of Marcus, Iowa.

Cynthia Rethwisch of Wayne
and Marge Schwarz of Sheldon,
Iowa cut and serVed cake. "

Mary Meyer of Remsen pouredl
coffee and Staci Schilmoeller of
Marcus served puneh.

Waitresses were Joy Smith of
Allen amI Darci Slama of
WaIeefield.

Following a wedding.trip toFLi
Lauderdale and the Bahamas. the
couple is at horne in rural Wayne.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of
Remsen 51. Mary's _High School
and a 1992 graduate of Wayne Swe
College where shereceived a degree
in elementary education. She is
currently a horne day care provi~.

Tile groom is a 1987 graduate of
Wayne' High Schoot-lI00 is 1:1If
renIly attending Concordia College
of SewlIrd. He is employed at the
Wayne Care'Centre and engaged m
farming.

Candlelighters were Carol
Schilmoeller of .LeMars and
Michelle AlJlIersen of Norfolk.

Best milP'was' Doug Scherf of
Bloomington, Minn, Groomsmel)
were Mrke Rethwlstli·(l[:Pi\l'Ii:'er.'~~

Ariz, Bill Schilmoelle'r of LeMars'
and Steven Rethwisch of Fort
Dodge, Iowa.

The men in the wedding party
wore dark suits.

A cake reception was held in the'
church basement following the cere
emony..A dinner And dance followed
at the ~QlIple's fann.

Mitchell in IntermedIate Three.: ,
Karie and Kelly MilChell plaYcd~

. a piano duet in Intermediate Three..~
Stude.nts reCeiving, Excellent rat

ings and silver medals were Melissa
Chapman in ElemenWy One; Scou,
Baier, Katie Echtenkamp, Adami
Luu and Tessa Main in Elementary
Two; Kala Henscl)ke and Kristin
Paape in elementary Three.

Others with eJFllent ratings
were:::Erirr Arne. h and Stacy
Kardell in Intenn late Three and
Karie Mitchel(Jennifer Taber and
Megan Weber in Advanced One. .

Ben Allemann received a perfecl
.score and was awarded a certificate
of distinction.

This feature brought to you by-...... ,
the fatni1y oriented WlIyne Dairy Qu~en .• ' ,
Listen to Dr, Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

KTCHFM 12:30 p.m, Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m .. Monday through Friday, 9 ,a.m. Sunday

Mr. aod Mrs. Rethwisch

Se~!.'!1I)iall0..studentsof Mrs.
Marcile Uken of Wayne took part
in the Nebraska Summer Music
Olympics held July 27 in Omaha.

Students receiving Superior rat·
ings and awarded trophies were Ben
Allemann, Bmndon Echtenkamp,
Megan Kardell and Erin Magunson
in Elementary One; Rachel and
Sarah'Jensen; Tyler Johnson, 1acolJ'
Kay, Steven Paape and Micaela
Weber in Elementary Two; John
Jensen, Jill Meyer and Marisa Rose
in Elementary Three.

Other~ receiving awards include
Alison Baier, Emily Bruflat, Andrea
Kay, Kathryn Taber and Heather
Zach in Intermediate One; and Kelly

Students receive awards,:

These questions and arrswers are excerpted from the' bC!ok Dr DC!bsC!n
Answers YC!ur QuestiC!ns. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president afFocus on che Family, a nonprofil organization dedicated
co the preservation of lhe home. Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson should
be addressed 10.: Focus. on the Family, p.o. Box 444. Colorado Springs,
CO 80903.(c!. 1982. Tyndale /louse Publishers, Inc.

beaded pearis and iridescent sequined
lace, The full'skirt fell from a v:'
waist. A keyhole closure in back
was adorned with strings of .pearls

,coming to a point. wi.th a bow at
the top;

She wOre a wreath of flowers
with pearls and iridesent sequins
connected to a finger-tip veil.

She wore a pearl necklace and
earring and carried a bouquet of
burgundy, blue and white roses.

Maid of1tonor 'was Cathy
Roling of Lawler, Iowa.
R-ridesmaids were Donna
SchilmoeHer of Remsen, Iowa,
Susie Schilmoeller of LeMars,
Iowa and Marcia Brown of Orange,
,Texas.

They wore slate blue satin lea
length dresses and each carried a

'l)ouquet orininiature' roses-ana
bai>y's brcat\1.

.,-----~

Couple married at Grace Lutlteran.

Oreal grandparcnL,-; arc Eugene anu
Maribcllc Sebade of Emerson. Cyril
and Be.verIy Hansen o( Carroll.
Joyce Stapclman of Belden. Joy and
Evelyn Johnson of Bloomficld.
Great great grandmother. is Millie
Kelly of Page.

Located in
Northeast Wayne,

attlW oomerof
Vintage Hill Drive
and Aspen Street.

(Week of Au~. 5-9)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460

BridalShoweli~~-----"
Laura Kliment '

AbfiOalshowcr fot Lallra-Klill1enl. hride-to·he of lody Martinson;-
was held a\ the First Luthcran Church in Allcn on Thursday evening,
July 25, Decorations wen~ in purple and ivory. Cakes wcre baked and
served by Missy Sullivan. Stacey Martinson and Shelly Williams sang-
"Theme from Ice Castles." '"

Laura and Jody will be married ol;')\ug. 24 at the United Methodist
Church in Atkinson.

Friday: McRibb sandwich, tri
tators,green beans. banana jello,
bun. melon.

"~'m--l hecome.aparcm(that sbould ~ years away1but that}'o_lIfJxxlyis
dad tells me mt: body will Foc~OnThe about tocquip itself with the ability to produce a child. That's one of the
soon change a lot. It's al· Faniily -, majorehanges that OlCcurs during this period. The correct name'forthis

. ready happened to 'some of time of sexual awakening is puberty,
the~~"'Jlu.ys I.kll.ll.\II" But! With During puberty, you will begin to 'grow very rapidly, faster than ever
4&n 'f- unde.J'stand. what's aboutVr~'Jam~$ 'beforeiri yolJiTIfe. Younnusctes will become much more like those ofa
to happen to me or. why. Dobson man, and you'll get much strunger and better coordinated. That's why a
Would you 1111 me. in? junior high boy is usually a much better athlete than a fifth- or sixth-

A: I'd be glad to, The growing,up grader, and why a high school boy is a better athlete than a junior high
'process-is a wooderf.yl·and interest· boy.- A dramatic increase occurs in his overall body size, strength and co-
ing event. It's all controlled by a ordination during this period.
tiny organ near the center of your Second, your hair will begin to look more like the hair of a man.
brain called the pituitary gland, You'll notice the' beginnings of a beard on your face, and ~u'll have to

This little organ is only the size start shaving every now and then. Hair will also grow under your arms
of a small bean; yet it's called the for the first time. and also on what is called tne pubic region around your
master gland because it tells the rest of your glands what to do. It's the sex organs. The sex organs themselves will become larger and more like
"big boss upstairs," and when it screams, your glandular system jumps. those of an adult male.
"Somewherewlttitnyouruwn-pituiU\fYgtan~sa-pfan'fOr)'Otlr body. At These areevidenceslhat lhe·li1.t!G bey~s4sappearing forever, and in
just the right time. it wi~1 send out chemical messengers. called hor- his place will come a man. capable of becoming a father and taking care
mones, which will tell the rest of the glands in your body, "Gct moving. of his wife and family ..This fantastic transformation reminds me in some
it's time to grow up." In fact, thdsc hormones will have many implica- ways of a caterpillar, which spins a cocoon around itself and then after
tions for your body during the nex't few years of your life. awhile comes out as a totally different creature--a butterfly. Of course, the

I'm glad your dad told you about the. changes soon to occur. There arc changes in a boy arc not Ihat complete. but you will never be the samt:
everal.-casons-wlry- you l;}tJgltl-llHlfldefslafldthi£-a5f"~heJ:.~I-<Jc.,.. ---afteLundergoing.lhis..pr~.nLmaturatiruJ(Ih;;. mcliU!!. .word fur..grmriD

velopment. First, if you don't know what is about to happen to your up).
body, it can be pretty terrifying whelJ.everything goes crazy all at one
time. Irs not unusual for a teenagcr to begin w(lrrying about himself. He
wonders, What's going on hare? Do I have a dise<lse? Could this be can
cer? Inhere something wrong with mY' body? Dare I discuss it with any
body?

These are unnecessary fcars that resuli from ign()r~nce and misinforma
tion about the body. When young people understand the process, they
know that these changes represent normal, Qatural cvents which they
should have been anticlpating .. So I'm going to tell yOll exactly, what you
can expect in the period of earlyadolr;scence. There's just no reason for
you to be anxious over these rapid physical changes,

The most.important change~that'you wijlnotice is that your body will
begin to prepare itself for'I:.arentho~I didn't say that you arc about

Explaining the gr~wing·upprocess

New Arrivals
SElJA DE - Chad and Rhonda

Sebade of Wayne. a son, Bryce
Ronald, July 24, 10 Ibs., 1/4 oz.
He joins a sister. Erica, 3 1/2.
Grandparents arc Ronald and'
Rhond,t Sebade of Wayne, Ronald
and Sharlene Stapel man of Heiden.

Scniol' Cen~...

Congregate
Meal Menu

"t-O

_.:..-."

*1,436 square feet
* 2-cargarage

, *LaWri.anaSnoW~removalservices'

*High quality Anderson windows
'" BrickanaSi.d.hii---·-~ ----:-.

~-*-l.arge li~diningl'Q9:ms

*Large master bedroom and bath
WAYNE PUBLIC SCPIOOLS

• NCA Accredited
• Technologically Advanc-ed
• Student Performance Above St~ and

National Standards .
For moreinformationcllih ..•Quality Services Offered in a Cost

==-=:,~-:::::~-~'~U'-1i"~.oiflf1j-'i!-'-:.~-'-ca··-cl-·lI11lJJ.~···~·'~._":y'~~;.~~3~··75';l·"~';"~''4~2~(}~4~.····!.~~~E~ffective~ner -. ... . '
..- .leave .message-it·@-=~tr!3lVeT·. ReeoWrlzecrbytheNationalSchool-BoanlA-ssoeiatian:as one o=";;..~~~:::~~~--:lL1

only two, Neoraska schools ofmerit.

1;;.=: .
a~view

To\vnl1OUs~-

Mr. and Mrs, joY.

Refreshment chairm,m for fuly was Norma Davis. August serving
chairman will be Varyl Jackson,

Family reunion to be held
AREA - The annual Mann reunion will be held Sunday,Aug. II at

Bressler Park in Wayne with a noon carry-in dinncr..This year's host
family is Fredrick and Faye Mann of Wayne.

",. .' .. - -.

WAYNE~ Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star met July 8
at the Masonic Temple. Joanne McNatl; Worthy Matron,.welcomed all
the members. Joy Gellman was introduced as a new member.

Eight members attended the grand officers visitation-a! Wisner on
July 17. Cards were sent to Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer and Mr, and
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine. The birthday song was sung for J lily birthdays.
Nancy Fuelberth led in group silllling, .

'-ar Ii,qlilJGIS witt'be.''';J1Jened 011 Aug. 12, kptrtlttek-tlfflflCF
will be held for families at 6 p.m. before the regular meeting at the Ma

Ushers were Josh Crosier of
Denver, Colo., brother of the bride,
Brian Lininger of PittSburg, Penn.,
Gflri£.-Rowe-of~ynolds,III. and
Earl Wendt of Moline, Ill., friends
of the groom.

The groom wore an all wh'ite
(4xedo. The rest of the men wore

,black fljxedos -With White shirrs 'an&-'
black and teaI paisley vests.

Rev. Dave Wilcox officiated at . A reception was held at the
the double ring ceremony. . church social room following the

Special guests included the ceremony.-TheresaFoes of Moline,
bride's grandparents, Dorothy and Ill. registered !Wests.
Arland Aurich of Wayne, Bill and Laurie Dicke of Lincoln

Michelle Wyre was soloist for were hosts.
the wedding, Following a wedding trip to thc

Escorted by her father, the bridc family cabin on the Big Blue River.
chose,.a white satin gown.It fea- th~c:ollPl£.i~,llh9mc in A'l1cs.
tured a sweetheart neckline bOrdered' TtJe bride is a '1992 graduate of
with lace. The gown had lace Norfolk High School. She received
sleevcs and a cathedral train with, a nursing degree from Northeast
lace panels. Technical Community College and

She wore a -fingertip veil with a is employed by Urbandale Health
v-head band3lldcani~ a bouquet of Care in Ames.
large while roses, greenery. tiny The groom graduated from
tea! roses and 'black and teal Rockridge High School in Taylor
streamers, Ridge, Ill. in 1989. He earned a'

All the wedding llowcrs were bachelor's degree in biology from
done by Deanna Field of BOI.eman. Western Illinois University and will
Mont., aunt of the bride. be attending Iowa State University

Matron of Honor was Pat College of Veterinary Medicine this
Crosier of Norfolk, the mother of fall. He is currently employed in
the bride. conStruction.

Briefly Speaking -------,
Bridge isPtayidfitCountTy-ClUb

WAYNE- Ten tables of bridge were played following the Wayne
Country Club ladies. luncheon held July 30. with 44 attending. Hostess
es were Alia Baier, Norma Kocbcr, Geh Williams and Minnie Rice.

Winners last week were Clara S\llIivan, high and Margaret Schram,
second high. Guests were Mary Benthat~ and Diane Lau.

Hostesses next week arc Jerry Sharpe and Alta Baier. For reservations
call 375-3855 or 375-2855.

Nicole Lueders and Jeremy Joy, Bridesmaids were Shannon
bot!Lof AmesJuwa ,were.married .. Lueders·oLPittshurg.1'.e!1n.Lsi.~r,.~
June:n, -,19% ll{'t!le First- ·tlf {he·br.ffie,Melissa1'hempson.()f
Assembly of God Church in Ames. Dyersburg, Tenn. and Michelle

Parents of .the co.uple are Pat and Wyre of Norfolk, frien~s of the
bride. .

Rick Crosier of Norfolk and They-wore-black,fioofclwgtlr,
Richard and Susan Joy of sheaths with lace bodices and carried
Keithsburg, Ill. two long stemmed white roses with

black and teal streamers.
Train bearers were Jason Crosier

of Norfolk, brother of the bride and
Rhiannon Roberts .of Keithsburg.
Ill.

---R~p'escttmlllrnarrll~wW'as-trostin--:Juy-of-'

Wabasso, Fla.. brother of the
groom. 'Groomsmen were Darren
Harrison of Oquawka, Ill., Paul
Wakeland of Gillette, Wyo. and
Mark Boucher of Westboro, Mon.,.

~'~'----frjem:Isufthe-groom~.~'.-' -~_~.

-...---Lueder8--JnyJJ.led
~.--in-June--ee_"



Sally
Ebmeier'

Cedar
County

~ Cooperative
~Extenslon

lTCated nghl. Every problem in life
is blamcd on unfair people or an
unfair woild. SolutIons: (I) Under
stand that th-avorld o~rales quite
indCjlCndently fro,ljJ what you want
or demand; (2) Look at the big pic
tlire - the cconomy is bad no no
body will get a raise this year; (3)
Eliminate the wonls should, ought·
and must f6m your" vocabulary.
These are' works that set up ahso-.
lutist thinking.

·Discomfort anxiety. Some
people jusr can't bear hassles, and
anything that disrupts a smooth
running day is ~rcl>ived as insur-'
mountahle So they regularly prac-

1licc "discomfort dodging" - giVing I
unpleasant rasksto OIhers. or]
aVOiding problems in hope they I
will Just go away. Solution: Try
sntcmatic---d=nsitrntfi=;- Hrst.
rractice relaxing - tensing and re
lax.ing the muscles. etc. Then.
while' you arc completely Jelaxed.
practice "seemg" yourself actually
doing the unpleasant activitics you
regularly avoid. I

,Source: Ht;rbert G. Lingren,'1
PhD, Extension Family Life S~

oalist, UNL, Balance, September,
1994.

wrong or inadequ.ate, and bC:lieVI"
they must do everything ~rfectly

Solutions: ilLACeeJllthe real it

that all humans con.stantlY.mak..
mistakes - it's part of our nature
(2) Deliberately do some thing.
imperfectly to prove to yoursel '
that you will survive.

-Demandingness. A belie~:
that )'ou .always...deservc 10 b(j . -

The annual Utecht family re·
unionw as held Sunday.• July 28
with a cooperative dinner in the
home of Mary Alice Utecht in
Wakefield.

Members attending were Franees
Wagner of Holstein, Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Leonard of Quimby,
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Utecht
of Wayne; Irene Walter, Ardath
Utecht and Gertrude Ohlquist, all of
Wakefield.

The 1997 reunion will be held
thc last Sunday in July.

Utecht family
reultion is held.

• Ben Franklin
• Caffe Court

I • Carhart Lumber
• Dairy Queen
• Dollar General
• Har<lees .
...Nort.heast Nebraska Insurance Group-
• Office Connection
·--P--ae..'N'-Save
·-Pamida
• Quality Food Center
• Runza
• Sav..-Mur Pharmacy
4! and-the Wayne Herald.

~~_wasabigSUQCC'?S
....THANKSm,~.QJJIll

Common obstacles to
success and happiness

Cap-Grone
Sheryl Cap and Bryan Grone,

both of Wayne arc planning a Sept.
7, 1996 wedding alSl. Wenceslaus
Catholie Church in Tabor, S.D.

The hride-to-be is the daughter of
David and lone Cap o! Yankton,
S.D. She graduated from Yankton
Senior- High School in 1987 and
Wayne State College in 1995. She
is employed as a scheduler at Great
Dane Trailers in Wayne.

Her fiance is the son of Gerald
and Julie Grone of Wayne. He
graduated from Wayne High School
in 1984 and Northeast Technical
Community Collegc in 1986. lie is
engaged in farming nc.ar\Vayne.

For more information call

. /CtryMOS5.Program Director

402-449-3510 or 1~--SO()"'22S-9SS3

+ ReQuires only a three·month residency at Metropolitan

Community Collcse in Omaha.

Now you can learn this criticJI skill and prepare for a rut'~re

Ulhcalthr:are

+ EJrn advanced stanciln/; In Mctropolltan COllll1lUnlty

College's Respiratory Care Technology program

+ Completc pre-prosralTI ,<;Qursework ioyour local area
. --- colleges You may already have this Jccomplishedl

'--~COlfisTs'oC!iVere(lvia III [6jdivcTcIeVISIO"-JIl(J l()CJI
hcalth (Jre In>-lltullons .

K-avanaugh.
Obermeyer

Debra Kavanaugh of Wayne and
Steve Obermeyer of Wakefield arc
planning an Aug. 31, 1996 wedding
.jI St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Laurel. .

Parents of the couplc are Gary
and Janet KaVllnau.gh of Laurel and
LaVcrle and Anna Obermeyer of
Wakelicld.

, The bride·to-he is II 1992 gradu
ate of Laurel-Concord High School
and is currcntly atten.Ping Wayne.
State College. Shc is also elll- .
ployed at Family Rcsource Center
in Wakefield.

lIer fianee IS a .I 986 graduate o!
Wakefield High School and a 1989
gradmlle of Northeast Community
College. lie IS currently employed
at Ekherg Auto in Wakclield.

Nearly 575 individuals attended
the 17th annual Nebraska Slatewide
EmergeAcy Medical Services Con

- -fcFeRee-J-uIy--+2-14-tft-Keamey. AI-
tending from Wayne was Miron
Jenness.

Check our 'DeLL for
lJour weddl"9

recepUon needs!
5tsk about .:Moot .&
Cheese. <"VegetabLe.
or'3ruit 'Tral:jS.Our
._'D!?-U 'Departm~!1!

wUL a1So aecorale
cakes to

specLfications.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Life is ofll:n difficult enough
without us ,*und:ingin our own
way, blocking our path to career

. success. satisfying relationships and
the attainment of Our personal
goals. Some of tne mos! common
obslacles are:

-Poor Time Mariagement.
The ineffective time manager
doesn:t know how. to . prioritil.e
time. Solutions: (1) Plan activities
the nigtit before so you can preparc
for what needs to be done; (2) UXlk
at your watch frequently sO you can
begin to gauge where your time
management skills are off.

-Disorganization. People
with a disorganization problcl~

don't distinguish between important
material and junk. They feel an
irrational discomfort about getting
rid of things and have an irrational
need to read and know everything.
Solutions: (I) Stop beijlg a collec
tor; (2) Stan prioritiZing; (3) Toss
out all unnecessary papers and file
those you dpn't need: (4)and do thIS
immediately.

-Unassertiveness. The in·
ability tosay no to requests because
they fear negative evaluations or
hcing disliked. Solutions: (I) Ex
amine your value of politeness; (2)
Learn to overcome your fear of

J.....e.....n_n... · ess p.a.rticipates criticism and rejertion._ -Awful-izing. The "awftll·

~Hr---i~l1t1~~-"!l·n 'EMS Con,ceren'ce izcc" has a catastrophiC llnaglllatioll
JJ and jjlw~ys a'l,surncs the worSl will

~ II ~ happen. Th~c anxious, fearful

braska, Mill NebnLska and Westefll r peopte.C(!n.stantIY ask t.t.lemselves
Nebraska EMS are~IS. ~'what If' questions: "Wh,lt if I don't

Sessions focused on altered lev· get the job') ... WhHt II"" Solu
els-ofellftSci==. -:tftlltt>my and- -tions:(1) Examine the probahilities
physiology basics, breath sounds. of any given situation hy ask~ng

qrbon monoxide poisoning, c1an- yourself, "What are thc uctual
destine laboratory awareness, criti- chances that the worst will likely

---:S'Slr"flJO"flIT<;,snOf"IS,WWC"cIITec1CceCllmlL:r.l,rlti-iC::'10Jl'ITllimllmUc---c.carll~ttrl:I1j]umlnll:ra,alSS"S1SCOls;ssnllrclcnllT.t,-'dme",alTLltr1,,,mllrdd---occur?'~L{~)8--h-tfl-ihe-tkgro{}··of -i--A-----
nily College, "Emergency Medical dying. diabeles, drug use recoini, tolerabi"lity in your Ihind and

Nelplnns ~.crvices/Nebraska Department of tion. electrical injuries, geriatrics, recognize that white th'ings in life
'tt d t' ~,'ll,;., Health. Emergency Nurses head trauma, initial patient ap- may be uncomforwblc, there's very
/l' en eln s'r::;.!"c·."". ,!:,.!"",,, I' hi' 1 (3)('llt~; -:;;.s,:;>~..;:~ Association, First Responder EMS, proach, myths of assessment, lItle tat peop e can t CD( ure; -

"'-' . Midlands EMS Council. Nebraska OB/GYN and child birth. Oklahoma Actively challenge your beliefs by
1[u((,nlHR ~(; \~ Association of Advanced Provider City bombing pers~ctives, (lrgan writing down evidence that you

I-JrdrhntJ ~~t 1"1:;' Society, Nehraska EMT Associa- donation, railroad accidents. shock, won't be able to handle the silUa-
A(!Jtuns . "';'~R:.... tion, Nebraska InslTuctors Society. stress management, teaching EMS- tion.

j
-Nebraska Rcscue ErnergencyCare related courses, usc of paralytics and -Perfectionism. Perfeetion-

Association and tne Eastern Ne- other topics.' ists can't stand being viewed as

l022 Main St. 402-375- l44~ . ",r;:::!:::!:::!:::!:::!:::!:::!:::!:::!:::!::::=::!::::=::!::::=::!:::!::::=::!::::=:::=::!::::=::!:::!:i\

The Wayne Public Librarywould like to
thank the following bUsinesses for donating

,ppliesandservioosfortbe su.nuiter
reading program....

past year by being actively involvel1
in professional assoc1ations, com
munily and schoolaelivitie~;~ pro
fessionai/icadcrsh'ip 'dc'vClOpmenl
and/or service-tt.thcbusiness
education pr'okssion. Thl.': <.H.;ronym
BEST rC"\'Hl's~nts th~ lour areas, uf
cmph"sis: nelong. Excel, Siudy "nd
Trll\'('t"

Shar)'n Paige has madc a
s-ignlricant l'"olllrihution to 4ualily
educalion m the communilryt andin
N~brask:l.

and Jim and Unda Martindale of
York.

Pastor Dick Woolard officiated at
the ceremony. '

Honored guests at the wedding
included Gail Martindale of
Concord. the groom's grandmother.
Dale Johnson. the bride's grandfa
ther and Cal and Arlene Krulish, the
bride'sgTandparents.

Rebecca Filkins was pianist and

Bill Boyce was the soloist. \ t." Area
Honor attendants for the couple \ F. .

were Becky Parson, friend of the---lI~=" ..rr.----.-
- 'bride. andRyari Martindale, brother lr~e"ena-~ammer square

of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. John Melena and Warnke-Greenwald Hansen-Malone
Kara Melcher was a bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hammer. all of dances

Groomsmen wew Jim Polak and Wayne. announce. the-engagement Yvon,!~arnke...QLwakefield------Marcia Hansllnol'l'eHea--1aHent6(j--- _.. -
-fucm~lTITrrrer:-,-----_-------'and approachmg marnage Gr"tfiw----and Neal Greenwald of Wayne arc Sam Malone of Waterbury arc 1 d

Ushers were Scott Blair, Drew cl1ildren.Molly and Kelly. ' planning an Aug. 24, 1996 wedding planning an Aug. 31. 1996 wedding P anne
Utecht and Ryan Asmussen, TIre-bride':lo~'graduateol---ar--tffer~"Trlnily Lutheran ar~-urace-Liitheran-·Cliiirch -~ --- A~~ 4-= T~~~- Twirlers, Lau~

Meghan Filkin~ was,power girl Wayne High School. She is attend- Church of Altona. Wayne. rei. city auditorium, 8 p.m., Lann~
and Dane Marlindale -was ring ing Wayne Slate College and is en- The bride-ta-be is the daughter of The bride-to-be is a 1993 gradu- Wcaklend
bearer. gaged in children's day care, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Warnke of ate of Allen Consolidated Schools . Aug. 9 - Leather and Lace

l
,

_. Ar-cGGptiBn was held at the York ··Her- f-ianeeis-alslla graduatcllf Tilden. She-is l!.graduateof Elkh()rh and a 1996 graduate ofWes(ern Wayne. city auditorium. 8 p.m."
'ion..ctub--W-ith--~~---wayRe Htgh--5ehollt.- He-is ceflt- . -¥·aHey-HighSehool, -N oftheast- Iowa- ·Te€-ftftie-al Community UlflhY Wcaklend.

Miller and Gene and Lavada ployed by Kay HouscMoving. Community College and Wayne College with a degree in nursing. Aug. 18 - Town Twirlers',
Johnson serving as hOSl\. The couple is planning an Oct. State College. She is presently employed at Laurel, city auditorium, 8 p.m.',

Following a honeymoon to Lake 25, 1996 wedding at SI. Mary... Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Cook's Country Store in Ponca. mystery caller. I
ofthe Ozarks in, Missoun, th~~ou, CatholicChurchinWayne. Mrs. Roberl Greenwald of Wayne. [ Her fiance is the SOft of Steve Aug. 23 ~ Leather and Lace,
pie is at home in Lincoln. He is a graduate of Wayne High and Joy Malone of Waterbury. He Wayne, city auditorium, 8 p.m.,

--SGhooland-Wayne-Stale CoHege, is a· -1-994-gFaduaH' of Allen Connie Logsdon.
Both are currently employed at Consolidated Schools. He has Aug. 26 - Plus Mixers. Laurel,

~heWaynePostOffice.. served in the U.S. Army and is city auditORium, 8 p.m., Jerry
currently a student at Wichita Slate. Junck.

Goldentod Hills Community the liver and cause severe illness
Servkes pUblic immunization elin- eve~ death. In some cases. the virus
ics are now stocked with Hepatitis can remain in the body for a lif~

B vaccine for an)! child _eDler-rng .c1,ime-Rlld C31ISC_uugoing iver damag.e
seventh g,ade, Th-isi;~the-same - - including Jiver c,ancer,
group of children that is eligible to Protection againsl.Heralitis B is
receive a seeond dbse of MMR' achieved by receiving three- shots,
(measles,·-muJtlPS:. ~a}-andID--'-lhW<l-lly- ·,wer a'_period. of six
(lelanus, diptheri'a) as boosters. mOlllhs.

Hepatitis B is a serious liver For iIlore ifnormation; co,ntan
disease canGdby a virus. The virus Goldenrod Hills at 402-529-3513 or
ean enter the blood stream, attack your privllte physician.

Hepat-itis B vaccine
shots are available

Sharyn Paige. business cduca
tion teacher at Wayne High Scho()I.
was rccogmZi;d i\:iQne of42 Busi
ness Education's BEST in Nehraska
at·the Nebraska Department 01"
Education\ Voc.ltiOI'l\ll C'ollfcfl'IH.'l' i

on Aug. 5 at lhc Kearney 1\..i.lfIlJda
Inn. .

The sixth "nllu,,1 BEST '1.1\ dr,"
were presented to indivldual-s WhOSl'

profcssion<J1 '.H.aivitjcs h~IVC had',i.ln
impact and influence on busilll'SS
education rn Nebraska during Ihe

Mr. and Mrs. Martindale

Parents of the couplC are Bruce
,and Judy Asmussen of Plainview

Paige receives BEST

uMicltele R. Asmussen and Matt
_~t'I;,;jJ1C(llnwereRIar·

ried June '7. 1996 at FirSt Lutheran
Church iIi York.
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NOTICE
To Lot Owners

The Annllal Lot Owners
Meeting of The

Greenwood Cemetery
Association,

Wayne, Nebraska.

A~gust 20
at 10:00 am
at 'The Chapel'

at the cemetery.
For Information contact:

Mylet BCll'flltoIz,
Sep'etClry- rreClsur.er
402-375-3246

TRINITY LUTHERAN
{Gary and AuthLarson;
pastorsl.

'Sunday: Worship, 11 :15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'.LUTHEAAN
218 Mln&r St. •
(Patrick Riley, '''pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m.-noon. Saturday: Men's
Bible study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8.nd 10:30 a.m.; Bible
study, 9;15;"!':hurch council, 7 p.m.
Monday: Women's Bible study.
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Ladies
Aid, 1:30 p.m.; no Bible study.
Thursday: No Early Riser's' Bible
study.

Winside _

EVANGELICAL C.OVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; ex
ecutive board, (,p.m,; deacon and
trustees, 8. Wednesday: C,E.
board, 8 p.m.

Wakefield__

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN ,
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Saturday: Work day at NELHS, 9
a.Ql. __

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
('C1frfs Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH, '
. B:45 a.m.: prayer group, 9; Sund8'9

school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: ,W{}t11en's.prayer group,
7 p.rT). Wednesday: Home Bible
fellowship, 7 p.m,

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
--flioo-i-Mi3o-·a-m~Saturday.;.Dual.
Parish Holy Abs-oTutlon,"'7 p.m.

9:45

PEACE UNITEP
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sun"day: Worship with commu·
nion, 9:30 a.m. . - ..

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday school;
morning worShip with communion,
10:45 a.m.; community-wide vesper
service, Dixon County Fairgrounds,
8 p.m. Aug. 12: Church council, 8
p.m. (notice, one week later).

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun
day school, 10.

Carroll _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East -of_ town
(Richard Carner, "pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, 1<TCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor

'''Ship, 8:30; no Sunday'school.

F,aith
••

life, I p.m., popeorn served.
Thursday: Cards and quilting;

bingo, I p.m. ;,
Frlday:··'Speaker, -Saundra

Bottger; NPPD - energy lines.

JEHOVAH'S "WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
Istry school, 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD ZION CONGREGATIONAL· IMMANUel LUTHERAN
,~01Clrcle Dt~371-3430 BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Mark Ste'lnba<:'h, pastor) (Gall Axen: pastor) '(J:llchard Cari'-~r, pastor)

'Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7 Sunday: Wo<ship, 9 a.m.; Sun- Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:15;
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 day school, 9. worship, 10:30._

~o~~~u~se~~r~=~~~:or~;-- ST:C PAUI..7S' LUTHERAN --~P-RESBYTERIAN
ementary ministrie's available. (Ricky Bertels, pastor) 216 West 3rd
Wed,nesday: Family niilttt, 7 p.m.; Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m. (SUsan Banholzlfr, pastor)
nurse'Y., newborn thro~gh'2 years; Sunday: Worship, 11 a;m.
Rainbows, 3-5 years,; Missionetles, UNITED METHODIST
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, (Gary Main, pastor)

_ K,61h;._YouJhm!)_E1.Uo9,._.7th,1.2th; Sunday: Sunday school,
adult Bible study. Men's and ·a·.m.;worship,11.
1IY0men'S fellowsnips.meet monthly.

FIRST PRESfBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)
.. Sunday: Wo'rship, 9:45 a,m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlstlan)_
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy ReynOlds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
GR.ACE LUTHERAN 412 East 8th SI.
Missouri Synod (Donald Cleary, .pastor)
9Q4logan Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Sat-
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) urd-ay: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
(Merle Mahnken; Masses, 8 and'10 a.m. Monday:
associate pastor) Mass, 8 a.m.; Knights of Columbus,

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
7:30 a.m.; worShip, 8 and 10:30; board of education, school, 7:15
Sunday school and Bible classes, p.m. Wednesday: Mass, '8;15
9:15; Campus Ministry, 11 :30. a.m.; fair stand begins serving.
Monday: Worship with holy com- Thursday: No Mass; fair stand
munion, 6;45 p.m.; Eiders, 7:30.' . open; COD teacher inservice' for
Tuesday: Sunday school staff, 7- new religious ed. series, H.F. Hall, 7-
p.m.; Outreach, 7:30; CSF Bibie p.m.
study, 8:30. Wednesday: Men's All
Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m. en --------

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main' i
(Gary Main, pastor) \

Sunday: Early worship, 8:15
a.m,;-worship, 9:30: coffee-anq.. fel

- lowship, 10:30. Tuesday: Worship
committee, -, p.m. Wlldnesday:
UMW catered lunch, noon.

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
5<\2 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pa$tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adu~

-ait:!\n1Udy;-()p:nr.~~'-~~' -'.' OUR SAVIOR LUTHEflAN
--- '_'_'_ .421 Pearl St. - 375-2899

FIRST BAPTIST (Pastor Martin Russell)
---{UoUgJlis--sne.lton) - -{Pastor-BIII-Koeber)

400 Main . Saturday: Worship with com-
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 mun.ion, 6 p.m.; planned giving

a.m.: worship, 10:45; choir prac- semmar, 7:1~. Sunday: Worship
tiCc!!..5_p~mLW!!dnllSdaY:Elj!~IE1.\'V'th,=,rnmumon, 8 and 10:30a.m.;
study, 7 p;m. Thursday (first p~strtes ana people, 9:15; adult
na--mrtif):- CODpie-stllbte" study, - --Bible. studv..-9:15;.dinner loJlowMl

contact Larry Carr, 375-4905. by planned g'Vmg semmar, noon;
Sr. High Youth and parents meet
Ing, 4 p.m.; evening with Pastor at
Westwood parsonage, 7. Monday:
Rachel Glrc1e,-1 :30 p.ri1.;sOCial
ministry committee, 7; stewardship
'committee, 7:30; Chrismfn educa
tion committee, B. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; Care Centre
commun,ion, 4 p.m.; executive
council, 7; property committee, 5th
Street parsonage, 8. Wednes
day: Staff meeting, 11 a.m.; wor·
ship and music committee, 8 p.m.

Church Services_~ ---.;._~_---.:.. .................,;.-_
-~WayBe ..............

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by_these community minded businesses

AALBranch
1470 lIleets

Mr-. and Mrs. -Hansen-

to all friends and relatives to come
and join them. No gifts please.

Hans~ns celebrating
50'yea~s'-oImarriage

Summel ThompsHarrelson-
SummcrThomasHarrcls.Qn, the son of Catherine and Thomas Harrel'

son of Cleveland, Ohio, was baptiied Sunday, July 7 at the Presby
terian Church of the Cross in Omaha.

Sponsors were his aunts, Lori Hall of Omaha and Sheryl Hall of Bea
ver, Wis. Grandparents are Bernice and John Hall of Omaha and Dave
and-CleQ Harrels.on of Bellcvue,J3JUh LCm(Jke of Wakefield is a great
gmndmother. ' . ..

In honor of their grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Hall entertained in their
home. Also attending were Mrs. Kathy Fickel, Dawn and Shannon of
Millard, Mr. and Mrs. MarVin Stolle of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Carstens of Pilger, MIS. Florence Fleetwood, Gaylene Lampke of Oma
ha, Pam Lempke and Duane Stolle of Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen of
Carro.! I will be celebrating their
50th wedding anniversafy with an
open house on Aug. lI.

The event will be held at the

Baptisms-----------,
Laura Lee Greunke

Laura Lee Greunke, daughler of Todd and Pam Greunke of Hoskins,
was hapti~ed at 'Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins Saturday evening,
July 27. Pastor James Nelson officiated. Sponsors ~ere Dr. Doug and
Carla Bazyen of Brokeh Bow,

-.--"f'tre"6~(ed-a-b¥~~f{)lWwillg-the.=:>lice..Spec~_ FIRST .TRINITY ,LUTHERAN
were La.ura's grandmother, Lavern, Greunke of Winside and great- ._. Altona (9 miles south,

1 1/4 milliS east of Wayne)
grandmother, Anna Greunke of Wayne. Other guests incllij!ed the span- Missouri Synod
S.QILl)r. Doug and Carla B~y~n'of Broken Bow; Missie Wrighi~ (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Amanda and Amy of DeWitt, Ark.; Darin and StaciGieunke1ind David, SUnday:' Slineay school, all
Barb Hawkins; Mike and Mark,. Chuck and Dawn, Peter, Rachel and ages, 9;15 a.m.; worship, 1O:~ 5.
Malf,all of Winside; Bernie and Susan Wyantand Jim ofNorfolk; arid
Rick and Deb Austin and Tina and Pastor James and Robyn Nelson,
Marques, Beth,my and Luke of Hoskins.

The July monthly Branch 1470 INDEPENDENT FAITH FIRST LUTHERAN EVANGELICAL FREE
meeting was held July 24 with {our BAPTIST (Duane Marburger, pastetr) (Bob Brenner, pastor)
members present. '.d.p.nd.nl .. F""d......nl.' Sunday: Worship and praise, 9 Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30

The meeting was conducted by 208 E. Fourth St. - 375-4358 a.m.; Sunday school, 10." a.m.; morning worship with commu-
President Richard Siefken. Pastor Tim Bullock nion, 10:30; Service at Hillcrest

The Helping Hands Bake Sale Sunday: Sunday school, 10 SPR.INGBANK FRIENDS Care Center, Laurel, 2 p.m.; vesper
project was held July 12. Just over a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship, (Mike Mace, student pastor) service, Dixon. County Fair, 8.
$100 was raised and the branch will 7:30 p.m, Wednesday: Prayer Sunday: Sunday SChool, 10 Monday: Church board meeting: 8

and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. a.m.: worship, 11. p.m. Tuesday: White .Cross, 9:30
apply for Helping Hands funds to \\ a.m. Wednesday: Adult Bible
match this amQ.ur1t, All proceeds study and pr~er, 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder will go 10 the Rainbow Riders. H h t
Schroeders-io __l~~e~;~~~~~~e~rfoJ:n~:;:;;.. amm onored for 80th "Dixon _

the penod JuTy TwougnDeCeiiilier DIXON UNIT'ED t,r,E'rHODlST

1 b . h 10 Th h '11 b Approximately 200 people at- Mrs. Wesley Hamm and family ofce e .... rate WIt . e yout .sponsors -WI e (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor~
. contacted 10 see If they ~ant to ap- tended an 80th birthday open house Texas, Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm

ho ' ply for funds, for Phyllis Hamm of Carroll July 6 and family of California, Mr. and Friday: Community birthday-.openuse ~_ The FederatiQ!lJ;onvention wa~ at the Wayne Eagles Club. Mrs. Richard Siefken and familyof party for August, Pizza Ranch, UNITED METHODIST
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder discussed, It will be heldSeptl4,- "'The e>..eJlI· was--hQstelLhY.lJJ;L-"\I~.YJ1e..a1l.dtheJamiJr0f Ardith 11 :30 a.m. Sun day: . Sunday (A.K. Saut, pastor)

199" at the Marl·na·...AInn I'n South children .and faml1les, aUQf whom Hamm SchmiOt aoo tlie late~rre- ---SCbool, 9.30 a.m~.l.'l'QFsI1.!e..cJO.30=- _Sunday: \'Jors!:'l!>, 11:o_5 a.m.__
of Laurel will celebrate lheir 50th <J

wedding anniJersary with an open Sioux City. Any branch member werep~t Hamm of Norfolk. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC'
house on Sunilay, Aug. II, 1996. wishing to attend will receive a They mclude Kenneth Hamm . There were a total of 35 (Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

The event will be.at the Laurel meal ticket from the branch, and famIly of Fremont, Mr. and ImmedIate family members present. Friday: Community birthday
Veterans Club in Laurel from 2-4 The date for the Annual Branch party for August, Pizza Ranch,
p.m. meeting will be Sunday, Oct. 20 at Sem'or Center Calendar 11;30 a.m. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hosts will'be the couple's seven 6:30 p.m. at Grace Lutheran Hoskins
children and their spouses and 30 Church. a pizza supper will be pro- ------
grandchildren. vided for members atlending. (Week of Aug. 5-9)

They include David and Connie The-next meeting will be Aug. Monday: Quilting and cards.
~chutte of Allen, John and Sally- 18 at 11:45.. a,1IL at.Grace Lu.theran _, Tu..e!!d!!y,: Bible study, Pastor

. Schroeder and Randy and Lisa Pa' Church. All branch members are Anderson, Grace Lutheran, I p.m.'
. penhausen, all of Coleridge, Jerry InVited to IIttend, Wednesday: VCR film, zoo
and Diane Schroeder of Laurel
George and Kris Schroeder of
Belden, Jim and Sue Schroeder of'
Bone, Iowa and Jerry and Susan
Richards of Fremont.

Clayton Schroeder and Darlene
Wacker were married Nov. 22,1946
at Laurel.

arro \I I riu

The coupl~~h;ldrenwill-host
-------ioo- . .

Marjean and Norman Sack, Sandy
and Clint Van Winkle, Jan and
Tom Breman, Gary and Kathy

Jlansen.,lune.and1CIT)'SanRibQe.J'__
_--ill19 .Dalla_sjiansen.

Martin Hansen and Norma
Hinrichs were married Aug.] 1,
1946 at Gethsemane Lutheran

---C-ImFch-in-l;aurcl. TIley -have lived
in this area all their married lives. -

The family ex lends an invitation

~--~

M.&r
105 Main SlrHI

--wa-kCfi.Jlf, NebrUb-681

WAYNe..NE. 8ll7tl~
.oN~i22

"WHERE CARtlCi MAKES
_-'-- ,..,~!H"'O~~

............._ 'I'';'~ ~"",. t ..-. ""_......._P,__ ""'-.I-.

~~Edward
D. Junes&CO.·'

WfS-' . WAYNE
, ,. ,., ".' . FINANCIAL.

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

:ws Mail 402·3}5-47..5',.
Wayne, NE. 68?a? FAX 402·375-4748

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·37-5·1202
HOME O\o'JNED i:).. OPERA"! ED

fREORICI<§Ot:4 OIL CO.
_'._.W..,,;.,.......~

Phont; (402) 375-3535 Witl: 1-100-072-»13

-~ ~' . .::a-~5!!=--!.--!
~ -tntMfPFlOEGEltINvES1MENI REPRESENIAIIVE

TankWagonSl.... L.ubrtli:d1n·~e.ln:it 402.3JS..I72WAVN£.NE..68787tcx.lFREE~

pj~
NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, '

r:sc::m~\i1AL INC.-
AGIIIf"flj'W.~I3td WOy"" 375-2696

.<1$>' ~~~r~'
WAYNE VISION CENTER

31,3 Main SIr8et..,_Wayne, NE.
. 375·2020

Jon M"'IIIIlI,' •
Way"", HE 64187
C40:) 31' JfH

Wayne-AutO---P8f-ts
MACHINE SHOP SIL1!VJG'

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER
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Lena Miller
gQ to Riga, Latvia to teach English
in a LuLlleFan Mission Sch(xll.

. She has requested no·gift.'.

kernel feedjng." Unlike corn qar
worms, these pests arc not carlill
balistic, and more ~'\ljlC ft"'~jlI.'

found fceding on the car.
Treatment should he conS1(\nrl~1

if at least eight perccnt of the pl,rllls
arc infested with eggs or slilall: lal
vae in leaf axils. "Timing of Ih,'
application is very irnpnrttlrq III

controlling the western hean \:uL
worm. Worms should noL he' al
lowed to enter the developing qar,"
said Jarvi. If the tassel has elllerlgc(\
from the ~hOrl, best rcsults areiob
tained when treating aL 70 toi (ill
perccnt cgg halch. CenLcr. pivot, "P
plic,niQf)UU lhi£ SI<ll;C tj,IYC~)fil

vided:more than 99 percent co{twl
aL lowest labeled rates of Jvaihhk.
insecticides_ Aerial applica lOll
should also Rf(2YiQ~<,:.cIlenl .OJ).'
lrol. Jarvi rccommcnds thorough
scouting. "Treatment limJn '"
N.E.braska is usually ,the cntl of
July to early August, but will \lfy
from field to field," said J<lrvi.

Cataracts aHttt over 80% of our ~nior
citizols.ln LIlll'\n (Inc 1l11lllOJll.J.tJU<1 'IJ!~

lTI(") ,1ft" ~l<.:rl(}fnlcJ ,1I1rIU.ljl~ II] the \ \ "i,.II<

New.ttthnological ckvdopriiCnb iri i'"Tlf'-LIJ1I\
uhra.<.OIlK t"qLllpmt'nl.I.l'iCf\. dl.l~nO~lll Ie-tlilt-:

and mrgKal (t"chnlquL~ h,Ivt· made Ldtar.k 1

surgery un(' of the m(l,~l dft,:{l\C P(:(Xt.JUJC>

today. (:urrctlr!~" (IVer 9H°,;;(l L:1rarJd r'l;l!Jl,"nt.~

expcr;t'nu.: \lgnd'lull1 ImptllVell1Cfl[\ I!1 Vl\lUIl

wlthour m.lJoJ ltlmp!lr.-;HI()n~

Call In.·Koeb¢r ~. In. Map_o lOr •
cnmpleu eye......marioo and _ vision

..-ning roday. Ifyou would like mol< inlO,· \\\i1
marion on cataractS for yourself or someone ynuBt'r ""
know who may be experiencing loss ilfvision.
cill today -for a fKr informational biilxhUf(.

Oooald F. KitebU, 00
WaYJ1!',NE _

(402}37t~201:O

-.-EI
()"n41dEK~.(J~J /4t'r';M Mootp........ (Ul

()pID .....rnsl Op<.mvtrul

~F,r(~ 'hm.....,r,..{.o{'.

Until now, tht" hIgh ,-.ust ot lhL" nt"W Il'Lhnolug)
tor cararan ,urgr:ry was onlY JVJJlahl l ' In (he

, laiger ~UrglwJ JJ.ulHi~. Thh rnr:JJ11 th.u YOU

would hJve 10 tr.wel for J ,-ornplete rtve

exammaoon and surgery. Nor'anv lunger.

Compl... eye <ar< and CIt:Ulla swpy is
- -now~" ar Proridcna: McdK:aI Cent<,

in Wayne. You don'r h.a~e to rrayel'uu(side of

your C9mmunity to have you-\' vision rested fOr
cawaits., Wim Dr. Willcockson, Dr. Koeber
and Dr. Magnuson ofkring compreheru;ivc
diagnostic and surgical services. you now haw
the :noS( advancareye I..'3te available right here
in town.

Western bean cutworms
are invading N.E.braska

Miller to be honored
4he family of Lena Miller of

Winside is hosting an open house
in honor of their mother's 80th
birthday. The open houseewill be
held in the American Legion build
ing in Winside on Saturday after
noon, Aug. 10 from 2 to 4 p.m. _

Her family includes her children
and spouses, Pastor Larry and Mary
Ann Miller of Minden, Nev. and
Gene and Pat Miller of Grand
Prairie, Texas. She. also have fiv~
grandchildren and four great grand-

- - children. _,&

- Lena has spent 35 years teaching
in the Wayne County area. She also
served many years;eoching Sunday
school, catechism and vacation
Bible school in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. The climax to her; teaching
came this summer when- she joined

,- an 18Sh'bn Term-Mission team to

Melyssa Deck had her face painted by Darci Frahm (lop)
and Josie Longnecker dressed up as an Egypltan during
the final activity of the summj/r reading program at the
Winside Public Library. .---/

The 'program began on June 12
and concluded with an Egyptian

. market place on July 29. The 7H
1outh, pre-schools through junior
'high, read almost 1,000 books this
summer. They received an Egyptian
huck for everyone they read. At the
markct they got LO spend their
bucks for souvcnirs, rood, to get
their face paintcd, gcta Laloo, havc
their fortune told or dress as an
Egyptian and get Lheir phO[O'Ulk<;n.

Al the rmlrkeL, evcn the parents
were given bucks for bringing their

"Western bean CU1~OIID flight
has begun with repons of moth
flight and egg masses from south
central and north central Nebra~ka,"
said Keith Jarvi, UNL Extension
InLegrated Pest Management Assis
tant. "It is imporlant to begin
scouting for these pests now, to
prevent serious damage to corn
,mps. "

Originally a p(:St of field beans,
hellee its .name,,' the western bean
cutworm poses a reaL threat to com
in sandier so'ils of Antelope, Butte,
Holt, Madison, Pierce and Stanton
counLies, J.arvi said. Counties far
th~(wcst and .south may also expe
rience severe damagc.

Westcrrt. bean.cutworm mOlhs
emerge from the soil in early sum
meT, secking.l:illtllbatls jf! the late
whorl stagc',-just beforc tasseJing.
They· arc approximately 3/4 inch in

R di· g 'p.' t' W'• °d lenglh wilh an"~lVcragc wingsp.an ofea. n pro. am a IllSI e I 1/2 inches. Thw dark brown
color is distinguished by a crcamy

Seventy-eight youth participated children there. whit\; stripe on the front of each

~~0:1E0~rW~~~i(~lr~:~r~~r;~ ~d!~n~~~tJ~r;f~~~ ~~~~~~~ wl~'~he moth ~nl crawl down the 'li~lil~B~~

§~a;~i;~~~~::~~t:~;~;si.;~J;:~~fi'i;;;~:~~~JE .tlfillt
Aulner, seventh grader, 39 books, hut are occa,ionally found on the :<;(iigpPJ:ll1Cery'ShouldJ
received a T-shirt; Jessica Geier. stalk ami the undersidc of leaves. Q!l$9ll-f4fqrp¢St~ movink
fourth grader, 34 books, received a Eggs arc 'lhoUI the si/c of a ~lm- iIlW:t'w~rea;'J\ccordingtO
book; and Josie Longnecker, ",cond Illon pinhead, al1(! arc laid in Illasses J())1rt,)V'j.tkqski.ONL exr
grader,34 books, receive(j a book. of five to 2(XI."'~Eggs arc pearly ;:..t\)1).~!9.~. 'oIO&ist, eOJ11l

Receiving prizes for completing _. white when laicl, hut in four to - '1'?9t1¥B..~s~e~rg~
Lhe contests were pre-schools De- seven days they will turn a dark- llllrfrQm ..' egrouna, and aJ!t
serah Janke, Nathan Janke and Car- purple just hefore hatching," said i!l¢t~asiilgrtu(J;\b¢r of co~.

f~~~~;~il~:~i~~a~~~~~71~lrL;~tr~r;~,~~: ~';~:~nN:~:~ ~~~Licn~e~nl,;I;~~le~~et~~i~m2tmo.tM~re~gi1ll1ingl,
fourth grader, Rachel Peter. hacks. As they grow, Ihey wiIlF6{'hiore:lffformatiOhQ~

lighten'in color anti hy maturity arc th.e.·...·.s~~.·..•.'.•.·.··· ..e.•....'.•.s.·.'..t... s...'.... a,nd. POSS.. ib'.~..'gray Lo pinki'h-bniwn.Older larvae mellio ,ofcontrol,-prodUCt
arc CharJClCfll.ed by Ihrec SIIOrl, dark ers' ontactlocal exten-
stflpes onrhe first segment behind SioripcrsoiiliCl6roffices fof
Iheo head. the.p... Ublit.ati.o.. n, 111.. S.eet M.a.nf

Feeding kgi!,s on thl' corn agcment Guide for Com an~l

~~:)fl~)::~~ :::s~I~~' ~IL~ll~~lo~I~,~n~~~ s.SCb.,...•....oru.g....•..•.•.t.•••~•.•·•.u•.•..&ffi•..••.....fiI.·.e..•....•. I.·Zt..;....•·~.hf.~~~o:.~.);'•not treated. "The kernels all the car :dtiue'ifian:addedadvantag
take the hrunt of the feeding- dam- -wh@J~@m~wnetomat.
age," Jarvi said. "Individual cars can tieatment.peeislons,

~~-~---~-.,-""ij,-.--t- s,,(fcr lip W30.pcr.c.cntl1aulagdrolll........;.....;.....;.....;.....;...-- - ........

NORFOLK
MEI11CAL
GROUP

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Nortolk.Nebraska
a_....' .UI'f/.ry:
G.D. Adams, M.D, FACS
C.l" Hehl1er,'MD:FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany IL. MD .. FACS
Pediatric.:
·D.G 6lomenberg, M.D., F-AAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
I;limlly Practlc.:
W,F. Becker, M.P" FAAFP
F.D. Do~on, M.D.
GT Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-C
fnt."",' :...."cln-:
W.J· Lear, M.D;iDABIMG4Nt_,....'o..'

,O.A.~i M.D., FACG .

.:~Slllt~

less than the 10-year average' of
3.25 ioches.

The highest tempemLure recorded
during the month was 91 degrees,
recorded on July 19 and the lowest
temperature recorded was 46 degrees
on July 10.

PHYSICIANS

II..
'. Northeast

/ Nebraska
Medical

r ,. Group,r;'-",.,.,.",.,.,. PC .
• r""'".. .. . . ,

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

l~~~:-~~~1·
*FAMILY

WAYNE PRACTICE
DENTAL ·AD. Felber M.D.

+James A Undau M.D.
CLINIC .BenJamtnJ. Marlin M.D.

·Mark O. McCorkindale MD.
s.P. BECKER. D.D.S. .Willls L. Wlseman M.D.

401 North Main~S-t-r-e=-e-t~++~------.caty~estPA-C .,"--

Wayne. Nebraska *SATELLITE
Phone: 375·2889

OFFICES
·LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3218

'WAKEFIELD 287-2267

CHIROPRACTOR

I'll \H:\l.\( IS r

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic'(y.. Dr. Robert Krugman

••: • C~rtlfied Chiropractic
.:.. \ \ .:. Sports Physician.. .

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

-Office hours by appointment:

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOESER

OPTOMETRIST
313 "tin It.

PhDn. 375.2020 .t,n., HE

_
- .. ",.. lDDio!aInSt.

., NE
...•.....,.•" ,.. " .. ·~1444

Below normal tcmperaturcs and
mQisturewere apparent durIng the
month of July in thc Wayne area.

The average high temperature
was 81.2 degrees and the average
low was 59.2 degrees.

The city of Wayne received 1.54
inches ofprecipit:JtIon, 1,71 inclle.s

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. ...", M. MalinulIOn

Qptometrist
509 DelLU'bom St....t

... _-,--_ .harll9.ntMtlI1.
Wayn••.N...........787
T.I~~.I 375-6160

'B -~.a)'DeHeridd.Thuraday.August 1. 1998

,- Winside News-----
Dianne JMger . .
402.·286-4504

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

July is 'below normal

,.,.,,,.~... ,.,~,-

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
Nine members of the Scattered

AUXILIARY... Neighbors Club arid three guests,
-.-,-'~~''~.'·~~~.-"'*rlHffilrotz-;-97iarme--1aege .

American Legion Auxiliary, Win- Darlene Smith, traveled· to Sioux
side; met July 8 with two junior City on July 24 for a club tour.

. -lII!llc:1~niOl"members_-Membersccd·hey. _visited the Chesterman Coca
recited the Pledge of Allegiance, Cola Bottling Plant, had lunch on
sang .the first verse of the "Star- the Sioux City Belle River Boat,
Spangled Baimer" and recited the toured the _Brothers Paper Co.,
Preamble to the Auxiliary Consti- viewed the life-size wooden Last

_ _J.Illion...ArHmeJ~fuif.feLS~<¥Cd<!s, c Sllppe.u:arving aUnnily J-{~iglits,

chaplain. toured the South Sioux City Flea
The current membership drive is Markeland-coneluded the day with

underway and there arl,' 18 perma- supper .at the Karosel Restaurant. .
neJ;lI members, four junior mem- There is no August meeting.

·~rS,-wit!l-<lootber38senior mem, Next club is Wednesday, Sept. 18
bers, with a total bf 60. . at the Patty Deck home,

Final reports were accepted from PINOCHLE . ... .
the Memorial Day din.net commit- Arlene Rabe hosted tPe July 26
tee and poppy day.. pistribution G.T. Pinochle Glub with Irene

----;---cumm,me-es: Hutlr'ev"nTs- were---pQrKasiCgues l. -Priz<:s 'wencro
deemed successful. -- - Irene· ForR and Marie Herrmann.
. The~vening coneludedwith the The next meetIng will b<;:j~~$; 9,
InstallatIOn of offtcers for 1996-97. with Leona Backstrom.
Serving as installation officer was COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Irene Dilman, 'unit's president from Friday', Aug .. ~:Opcn. AA-
195]'53 .. Alsu assisting.were meeting, file hall, 8 p.m.

_-------Serge8I1ka.kamls.la1=..MarOlL.-.__ ._Satur_da$..-~_Aug..,_J.:._l'ubU£.: __
Arlene Pfeiffer as chaplain and Library, 9-12, 1-3; No NameKard
president Beverly NeeL Members Klub family BBQ party, Dale
being installed were LaJean Marotz, Jaeger, 7 p.m.
sergeant-at-arms; Esther Carlson, Mon'CIay, Aug. 5: Senior'
chaplain; Mary Weible, historian; Citizens, noon, potluck dinner;
Gertrude Vahlkamp-Heins, trea- Public Library, 1-5,7-9 p.m.; Vil
surer; Audrey' Quinn, secretary; lage Board, al\ditorium, 7:30 p.m;;
Marilyn Morse, vice president: an~ library board, library, 7:30 p.m.
Beverly Neel, president. . Tuesday, Aug. 6: American

Hostesses for the cvening were Legion Post 252, Legion Hall, 8
Patty and Marla Millcr and Eva p.m.
Mae Thies. Wednesday, Aug. 7: Publle

Next meeting will be Monday, Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m,; TOPS,
Aug. 12 with LaJeane Marotz, Ar- Marian Iverscn, 5:30 p.m.
lene Pfeiffer, Joan JensenandBe~- Visiting recently in the Adolph
erly__andL,aura.Neci as_bQ~tesses. _ andJ1erLba Roblff home were their
FUND GROWING niece and nephew, Mr..and Mrs. Joe

The Winside Vol. Fire(Rescue Falgoni'c- from p-illsburg, Pa. At-
Squad recently mceived another do.- companying them was their

,nation of S400 tp applytnward the' mOlher, Clam Koll of Wayne.
purchase of a ltewrescue unit. The . July 23lutlcheonguests in the
donation was received in memory of Adolph Rohlff home were Mr. and
John Paulsen. Goal I'm the unit is Mrs. Ery,in Lenser of Norfolk and
$60.000 and anyone interested in Mrs. Martha Etheridge of Sterling,
making adonation in any amiJUnt Colo. Mrs. Etheridge and I,);ertha
can contact VerNeal Marotz of Rohlff were school roommates ap-

- Winside. proximately -60 years ago.



16 Point
Oil Chang~&Lube_..

be admitted, the first answered, tie
was a cardi610gist, and had sa"e
many lives. He was ushered in. Tt1e
second was a radiologist, and h~,

too. was reSpOnsible for much good
while on earth. He went in. Tl1e
third had been an obstetrician; 5<1>,
of course, had brought many livt\s
into the world. No question. Blltt
the fourth said he'd been a gene I
practitioner who had worked tor
HMO.

"Come on in," said Pete, "b
you only get two days!"

Laughter; the healthiest way
deal with our frustrations.. Now 1
have to put on ~ swim suit and g 't _
into a wading pool with Rand .
(More laughter) , ,

health maintenance organization$.
for coverage for our non-Medicare
patients. (Some Medicare is donie
through-an HMO, a!so.) 0* J

speaker Saturday night told of fotjr
physicians on a 'golf course th.t
were struck by lightening and foul1d
themselves in front of St. Peter. P\s
he asked each one why they.should

FREE BUS TOUR

Pl.At:tY(fflR-BUSINESS- WfflHJ£-AND
YOU WILtSE INSURED WI11t

mE lNDUSTRYlEADn·,"RAlNAND'OOL"1

Stop by our office imme~.tely to
get the details for your tiroi. .

Northeast Nebra.ka~••~~~CJ, '
. 111 West.3rd ·Wayne;NE ~ '.

37$~~~9~ .' '"

WIN~~Y~GAS
S5 free Silver, Free Buffet, plus much more.

SU~., AUG. 11TH & AUG. 25TH

Leaves Winside 8:30 am
Leaves Hardee's Par/dng Lot 9:00 am-

CALL:

Slots of Fun TourS
1-800-756-8386 or 37S-.;4622

THE FARM BILL
• re,quires Secretary of Ag 10 gradually phase out Ihe FSA de~ry.

--removes thetraditionaHarm Jlrogram .safety.nets.

• makes subsidized crop insurance available 10 mtanall~ four t t
. but you must decide 00 the rigbtcoverage be,orelhe enro en
deadline!

You must arrange for yourcropprotectionbef~re plaoting,

Not old
.9!tro_~~log(caJlyenrj~hed·

The Wayne Herald, 'Ibunday, AuIuH 1, 1998

and conditioned dry cows have les~_ calv
ing trouble. bealthier calves, and fe~r

l:!reedjng failures: Th~y can also produce
1000 to 2000 Ib more milk. Prepare effec
tively helps dry cows re,ach their 1deal
calving 'weight i1n.d body condition.

There l~-a lot to Pa:pare. Ask us.bout it

HealthierReturns

Your dry cows aT'! a lot like any oth_l>r
good investment; how they pay you back
dete-rm.in~ your financial growth. Tha~''''

why you need new Prepare" Dry Cow
Supplement from Purina!' .

Most problems in early 41ctation begin in
.he dry period, but properlY fed" managed,

Dr. Robert Wills

Bus scats arc limited to the first
48 registrants so pre-registration is
encouraged. Additional participants
wiIl ar pool. The tour will cost $5
pc~ participant. For more informa·
tion, and to'register in advance" call
Pat Balhke at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center. 402
584-2837.

-rhe tour is co-sponsored by the
Lewis and Clark and lower Elkhorn
Natural Resource Districts, the
Natural Resources Conse'rvation
Service, and the University of Ne
braska Cooperative Extension.

. cal, College. Upon graduation, he
practiced -Yeterinarymedicinc for
eight years in northeastern Iowa
before returning to graduatc school.
Wills completed his phD. in ini
crobiology at Iowa State University

'with' an emphasis on preventive
medicine and a minor in s"taliSlic-s
in May 1996,

Wills and his wifc, Amy, have
1"'0 Ghild"'n

-1:rJ1pr6veyourhayq11aJltY iiridqwmtiiji:
Use BALE GREENTM Hay Preservative

By baling high. moisture hay. you end up with
1) More than a shade better...

• B~tter flexibility in the field.
• Bett1r quality inthe~bale,- '

2) The Reduced Heat i\dvantage .
3) The Reduced Mold Advantage .

• Better performance from your herd.
4) The dry Matter Advantage...

. • Profit,
AS1f)>>l(~~~;;

Arc you enr-olled in the Conser- formedlOmltllife plots.. buffalo a!1d
vation Reserve Program (CRP)? Is callIe grazing areas and warm and
YQurcj:Jnl!:act_<l1l_0lJt-'Q_eXQir~~ cool season grassJraets.
you looking for alternative uses for'~ . til;;- tour-wlTI mcTuae lunenat
CRP land, but don't know the next 1he Plainview park, and supper at
stop" If s,o. the 1996 CRP bus tour Larry and Rose Mason's farm. near
may have some answers you're Dixon. The tour bus will return to
looking for Northeast Community College at

At 9:30 a.m" Tuesday, Aug. 13, approximately 8:30 p.m.
the 1996 CRP b.us tour will leave
from Northeast Community Col
lege (NECC) in Norfolk, heading
west to the first tour site - the
farm of Doug Hall. From there the
lOur wi,ll continue, stopping at a
total of eight farms in six counties
in N ,E.braska, Tour participants
Will have the opportunity to sec,
firsthand, other producers' exper,i
ences returning CRP land to crop
and livestock production, or
alternative land uses, Producers will
see former CRP land being used to
grow grass, corn and soybeans.
Other sitl:S indude CRP land trans-

1996 CRP bus, tour to
visit several area sites

Wills named UNL t~~ ~~~:RS PfN~A~DPA~S~~HCtUn
'. •• COUNTRY MIXERS The Pins and Pans 4-H ClubS''W":"_Ie'ne vete"rlnarlan,'- The Qity-·Sliekers and Country held, a mother,daughter tea on

Mixers 4-H Club met July 10 at ,Monday,July 22 at 7:30 p.m. at
.- -- --theFir-sHJnited-MetiIOOist-Gffiireh. -the SL Anne's bhurell-haH in

Ten members and 10 parents and ' D,"i on. There were 45 members and
guests'were preStCnt. ' _ ~------gfiests present. The prog~am m-

A thank you note from Georgia cluded the song COntestant S dance
Janssen was read expressing appre- and song, that was to be performed
ciation io club members for wQr~- July,23 in the Dixon County song
ing and singing at the Annulal contest.
SeniorCitize,n Banquet. The theme for the mother's ·tea

Missy Jager reported on the was Olympics. Two game$ were
Friend of 4-H Award. Sarah Beaman played about the OlympiCS. A
reported on the Beaman: House model show of sewing projects and
Tour. Dt70rate Your Duds W,ts done by

All members participated in the the girls.
Practice Home Economics Judging Lun~1) was served by the lunch
Contest which Jolene and Missy committee.
Jager set up. Amber Hansen. reporter.

Heather Zaeh. Erin Jarvi, CARROLLINERS 4-H CLUB
Jennifer Damme and Sarah Zetocha The Carrolliners 4-H Club met
will give Public Service on July 24 at the Puntneyhome
Announcements about the county with seven members present. Fol
fair. Sarah Beaman, Nicole Trevett lowing the 4-H Pledge and Pledge
and Erin Palu will be, narrators at of Allegiance, the minutes of the
the Style Revue. last meeting werc read and ap·,

Erin Palu and Nicole Trevett proved.
will also go io KTCH to give Style Schedules for the fair were dis-
Revue PSA's. cussed, Our club is to work at the

Plans were made for Emily food stand on Sunday. Aug, II
BruHat, Vashti Bird, Ali Applegate, from 10 am. to 2 p.m.
Jolene and Missy Jager to give We worked on the them~ booth
PSA's during National 4-H Week in for the fair.
October. The group will meet on

Fair passes were handed out. Bob Wednesday, Aug, 7 at 8 p.m, at the
and Sarah Zetocha will prepare a fairgrounds to assemble the b?CJth.
board with the club's name on it for Tim Punmey, news reporter.
display at the fair entrance. MODERN M's ,

The club is to work the food T_he Modern M s 4-H Club met
---~s=ta=n(rSjil:Au!C10 !t6m'5c8'jJ,m. f)ft- July 2811t- Bressler Park at 7

Each family is to bring a two crust p,m. •
fruit p~ first the club had a family Pi{

Members were reminded about nic. Then.each member showed a '
pre-fair clean-up Monday. Aug_ 5 at completed fair project.
6 p.m, and post fair clean-up Entry forms to be put on live-
Monday, Aug. 1,2 at 6 p,(I1. . stock and all other projects were

The club will interview judge on handed out.
Wcdfle·sday, Aug, 7 from 10, II The group also talked about the
a.m, Exhibits that ",ill not be in· time to inierview judge and enter

_illYik\'i.judgoo.nero lQ,OeJ,lHht:. .1,.!:L_.Q!/)~I!!9it;ClS. _The foo<JStalld work~_~.~,__ ,_~~,.
building by 9 a.m, "schedule was g(Jneover.

Jolene Jager, news reJXlrter Scott Baier, news reporter

, •f ,
...... ~---A...-...gr--l_c_·u..fl....tu......~e ~~

Dr, Robert Wills, an expert on
porcine reproductive and respiratory
syndrome (PRRS) virus, joined the
UNL faculty Aug. I' as assistant
professor and swine veteririarian.
. According.to Dr. Jack Schmitz,

head of the Department of Veteri
nary and Biomedical Sciences,
PRRS is the most 'importiml dis
ease problem facing the swine in-

,dustry. '

Wills impresscdUNL due to his
high-quality Ph.D, program at Iowa
State University, which included
epidemiology training in addition to
Ilis disserwtion research on the
transmission of PRRS_ vi,,)s,
Schrrlitz said,

."Hc h",j'excellent experience as a
private vcterinarian. which assures
that hc ulidcrstands the issues that
facc swine produccrs and knows
how'to interact with private veteri
nary pracl!tioners." Schmitz said.
"lIc's also a fine individual with a
good TJCr'tmality-andwork"elhie-;"

A natIve of Platte City, Mo"
Wills allclltlcd the, University of
MlSsouri·Columhia (UMC) where
he rccelw,d his B.S. in agriculture,
and the University of Tennessee,
whcre he received a master's in an
imal science. Following comple·
tion of his master's, Wills returned

~ --~tcrattend Veterifiaf) Medi

I'm in St. Joe, babysitting our
\ The Norfolk Ljvestock Market lightweight yearling steers were mon heifers and older cows were 10 to 20 Ibs., $8 to $18,$2 to only granddaughter for a couple of

fat caUle on Friday saw a run of. $60 to $67. Good and choice heifer ,$400 to $600. eOO to 500 lb. $3· higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $18 to day~. If you need to get a different
440. Prices were 50¢ lower.ill!..- calves weI.k.i52 to$56. Choice and heifers were $250 to $400. 500 to $28, $3 to $4 higher; 30 toAOlbs., perspective on life, speRda mem-

-_. steers andheifers, cows lind bulls prime lightweight beef calves'were' 700 lb. heifers were $400 to $500. $22 to $37, $S to $7 higher, 40 to ing in the park with a two-year-old!
were $2 to $3 higher. ' $55 to $65. Good and choice year- Good baby calves - crossbred, 50 Ibs., $30 to $42, $5 to $74 Of course, getting up and down on

Strictly choice fed ,steers were ling heifers were·$S8 to $63. calves, $60 to $90 and holstein higher; 50 to 60 lbs., $36 to $46, the playground equipment can be a
$63 to $64. Good and choice steers ' _cru"es,_$3Sto $6JL____liJ!t'$7ljjgh.ci'; 60 IQ 7Qlbs.'cS:1!i - real challengefura grandma;

- 'wcrc"SOTfu-$63';"'M'ediumlii1d"gooa- to $481, $5 to $7 higher; 70 to 80 I heard a speaker say the other
steers were"SS9':.1o:$66. Standarlt·- There was a run of 131 at the , Jbs" $4010 $52, $5~0 $7 higher; nig'bt that we are' not old, weare
steers were $48 to $57. Strictly Norfoik Livestock Market Tnesday Sheep numbered 712 at the Nor- 80 Ibs. and up, $50 to $65, $5 to chronologically enriched. She also

'~c-ct1oi=~-we~- for-fed-eattJe.Priccs.were50¢Jo.\\IeL---foUc,_~LUtes.toek.._Market, las.L. $1-highcr_-_~.~; mentioned that when she gets aown
$63.50. Good and choice heifers 'on steers and heifers, cows were 'Wednesday. Trend: fat lambs were to tie her shoes, she looks around
were $61 to $63. Medium and good steady. '.---; $2 '16wer~ feeders" and ewes' were "'-'--' _~O-,.. _ ---iOsee' whai'e'lSC-needs dOin"g! -
hClfers were $59 to $60. Standard Good to choice'stcers, $61,.50 to steady. Butcher hog head count at the, Of course \lId age is relative.

- _, heifers were $4,Do $51 Bee.fcows J~3.50. Good to, choice ~fers, __. Fatla.rnbs:J..l..5_l<l.1<\(]Ibs.,~2.- Norfolk I;,iveslOck Ma.l'~et o~ 'One oLthe.aJendees.at the banquet
Wcfe $33 to $4{). Utility cows were $61.50 tOT633lJ. NredTum ana. toTH))cwt. , . • -wedffifSOay lNliled 283. Trend. at which the speaker was holding
$33 to $40. Canners and x;utters good steers and1)elfers, $S9 to Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $98 butchers,:were 50¢ to 75¢ lower, forth was 95: She had flown in
were $i8to $34, Bologna bulls $61.50. Standard, $52 to $58. G60d to $118 cwt.;60 to 100 Ibs., $90 sows wer~ $1 lo~er. from Oregon.
were $35 to $46, cows, $34 to $38. • to $98 cwt. U.S. Is + 2 ~ 220, to 260 Ibs., And the oldest living Olympian

Stocker and feeder sale was held Ewes: Good, $55 to $7rJ; $61.50 to $62. 2 s + 3 ~ 220 ~o 260 made an appearance at the opening
on Thursday with a run of 1,189 Dairy cattle on the Norfol~ MedIUm, $35 to $55; Slaughter, Ibs., $61 to $61.50. 2s + ,3 s 2?O ceremonies, in fine shape at 97,
head. Prices were $1 to $2 higher. Livestock Market Wednesday saw $25 to $35. to 280 Ibs., $60 to $61. 2 s +,3 s, Wasn't the cnQir grand? And the

GQod and choice steer calves prices stqady, 280 to 300 Ibs., $58 to $60. 3 s + trumpeters? I did feel sorry for all
were$55to $60. Choice and prime Top quality fresh and springing There were 510 feeder pigs sold 4's 300·vlbs" $50 to $58. the people in suit coats, in the heat
lightweight calves were S60 to $70. heifers were $800 to $1,000. at the Norfolk Livestock Market f ~ows: 350 to SOO$4lbS., $4$5j to and humidity, The delegation from
Good,md chOice yearlmg sleers Medium quality fresh and springing Monday. Trend: action was good; $48, 500 to 650 lbs., 8 to . the Virgin Islands had the fight
wcre SIlO to $67. Choice and prime heifers were $600 to $800, Com- pricyS were $4 to $., h'igher. Boars: $41 to $44. idea!

The Silver Bullets basketball
team was back at the Cornhusker
games, in theo"er 30 bracket; and
came home with another gold
medaL 1t does get to be an en
durance COntest, with guyS from
each . learn as~ing, "How much

. Tonger?" (CJamesareonehour:yThe
rain poured in Lincoln, just poured,
and the creeks were 'all out of their
banks. There's still a lot of water in
the area surrounding the Missouri
River.

We health-care providers are
constantly negotiating with HMOs,



BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebr. (serving entire
state). Termit~ -1ro!!tmQnt for 50% tess.
Phone 800-532-5133 24 years experi
ence. Free estimates ovef phone I li
censed, guaranteed.

U.S. AIR For: offers great jobs. educa
tion, and training lot young men and
women ages t7-27. Call today 1-800
423-USAF.

WANTED: HOSPtTAL lab lech. Excelk\i "
benefits. To apply, contact Lab Director
Gary Hou, lIOZ-729-3351 , J<tfferson
Community Heah/! CeIllO!, POBox 295,
Faitbury, NE 68352,

UCENSEOUfF I; lleaItnagen;needed .'- •..
Quality prl!1!llcls, hlgfl commiSsions wilh
a~ance before is!lull, lead sYlItem, and
benefits (IllUSI qualify for a~ances &
benefits), Gall 1-800-252-2581,

ADOPT Aloving choice Happily married
couple longs tor newborn to love and
cherish, Our warm home is filled with mu
SIC, sports, and books Expenses paid
Call Isabel and Eric at 1-800-469-6959,
#65_

ADOPTION. A lOVing choice I We·re a
young warm-hearted couple committed to
che-rishing your newborn with a life of
love, laughte, arid secunty Expenses
paId Please call Donna and Keith, 800
956-4848

BROADEN YOUR world With Scandlna·
Vlan, Europear,t, South 'Amencen. ASian,
RUSSian high 'School exchange ,students:
arriving Augusf Become a host fam
IlylAISE Call 1-800-SIBlING

HELP WANTED Utility contracting comj
pany looking tor laborers, operators, me
chahlcs, welders, Ilnem~n and true

drivers Travel. '.SqUired 303.:6.~22-4200. .

-AWSA --SUKS co.mmuruty sep
Interested In youlh. foreign cullure!>
Involves recruiting host famtltes:' worklngl
WIth students. families schools I
FleXIble, part-11qte Excellent hosting
opportunity I 4023884193. 1-800-685-'
1176

home.
LADIES AID

51. Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid
was held July 25 at the church;
Hildegard Thomas gave the lessoIj
on "Keep the Gift Alive." France$
Kraemer reperie<! on the North Dis.
trict Convention held at Norfolk;,
Mission Festival will be ir\ <

September. There is no Augus~

meeting. A pOlluck· lunch wa$
served.

July 26 afternoon lunch gueslj;
of Mary Johnson honoring her 50tlit
birthday were Doris Nelson"
-Evelina Johnson and Sandy Chase.: J

Mary Johnson joined fiy her
daughter, Jennifer Crom and Zac~

of Pender, traveled to Paulina, Iowa
.1ul'y21 to attend the celebration of
an aunt Gladys Puhrmann's. 90t~
birthday. ..

JDeI and Anita Nelson and son
Paul of Topeka, Kan. spent July 2()
to 23 in the Iner and Naomi Peter'
son home.

Kevin and Barb Leone, Jason',
Lisa and larcdof Rolling Meadows,
III. were July 24 to 26 houseguest$
of the Marburgers.

109 Main St • Wayne, NE 68787

375-9817

~HE MAX

THANK YOU!!!
The M.anagement & Staff of 'ihe Max"

would lIke to thank our patrons for V(iting
for us in the "
''Best in Northeast Nebraska" Survey.

If you did not votefor us, please stop and
give us a'try. . . .• .

WClILFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy'direct and save! Commercial/home
units from $199.00. low monthty pay
ments. Free color calalog. Call today, 1
800-842-1305

20120 WITHOUT glesses l Safe, rapid,
non-surgical, permanent restoration 6--8
weeks. Airline pilot developed.· Doclor
approved. -Free information by mail: 800
422·7320, ex!. 221, 406-961-5570, fax:
406·961-5577.
llttp:/lWww.visionfreedom.com Satislac
tion guaranteed.

HELP WANTEO. Quality oootrol SUpervi
sor needed tor manufacturing facility ..
Some CNC progn'mmlng required Good
wages for the right person. Contact Ol
son Industries. Inc, PO Box 758. Atkin
son, NE 68713, 402-925-5090

HonEST BIZ In USA $100/>00+ Com
puter related, publicly owned manufac·
turer of Children's Software® Games,
seeks dealer for your area. PIT, FIT. No
experience/selling ,eqUlredMlnlmumln
vestment reqUIred 1-800-843-4759

BUStNESS OPPORTUNITY Earn
$250,000 year with a $50.000 invest
ment As a SUb-contractor Equipment
and tralnmg provided. Call 1-8M-228
0024. PO Box 1533. Norfolk. NE 68702·
1533. Pam

-f\lyce Holmes and -Alyssandra of
Indianapolis, Ind. and Marie George
went to Omaha July 19 to meet
Keith Holmes,'They were overnight
guesls in the Allen George home in
Omaha. On July 20, Me. and Mrs.
Neal Pavlish of Crete joined them
and all attended the George family
reunion at Ansley,

July 28 dinner guests in the
Ronald Ankeny home were Mr. "nd
Mrs. Don Ankeny and Christopher
of Arlington Heights, III., Me. and
Mrs. Scott Huetig._Kelli_and Kari
of Concord and Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Ankeny, Dustin, Tracy and Joshua.

Me. and Mrs. Dale Eiben from
Corpus Christi, Texa< Me. and
Mrs. Ernest KnocH of Laurel,Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Pinkleman of Hart
ington, Me. and Mrs. Wayne Butt~

Tamara and Stacy of Monroe,
Mich. and Jamcs Whitc were July
21 dinner and lunch guests in the
Carol Hirchert home.

Dixon News -'---------..;..
Lois Ankeny Larry Herfel and friend from
402-584-2331 Sioux City, Iowa, Me. and Mrs:.
DIXON ALUMNI Bob Dempster and Bessie Sherman,

If you have not made reserva- were July 28 dinner guests in th¢
tions for the alumni banquet on home of Phyllis Herfel.
Aug. 10, you still have time. Make Tamara and Stacy BUlls of
reservations to Mary Gredys of Monrbc, Mich. arc spc1'lding a fev{
Laurel, Norma Warner .of Allen or J days in the home of their grandpan
Vincent Kavanaugh of Dixon. ents, the Carol Hircherls.

Me. and Mrs. Herm'arr Wenke of
Salem, Ore., WNe July 28aftef'

~~~~:;~;t:r:~:ott:eo~::~:nJ~::1~·.
·Springs, Fla. and Jennifer an

Mi.ehae.1 Feldt fror." MCCo.ol June ..
lion arc spendmg the week in th
Adeline Prescott horne.

Me. and Mrs. Paul lJorgspen~.

July 1fl-2fl visiting in the OrovJllel
Wash. arc,!. Thcy'were guesLs in thel
homes of Alden· Sawtells and Elleni
Roberts. They allcndcdthe ROth!
birthday open house for Gertrudel
Sawtell and visiled C\lh~r relalives
m the area. Me. and'Mr•. Sterling'
Borg also traveled to Washington (i
allend the open hous.e. They were'.
gone from July U-~(]. .

On the relUrn trip from thd
Concord Higtl School 50-year re··
union held. in M~,om()nie, Wis.,
Mr...and Mrs.FI,,<.t Bloom and
r-.1ariC George vis~d in tlTe hrial1
Bloom horne in Waverly. Iowa.

Concord News
Evelina Johnson ----------
402-584-2495

SO YEAR REUNION
The Concord Hi~h School class

of 1946 celebrated ilS 50th year.
The classes of 1944, 1945, 1947
and 1948 were also invited. The
event was sponsored by Gene and
Gloria Kraemer of Menomonie
Wis. July 22-24. Altendin~ wer~
Ken and Elaine Salmon, Merle and
Phyllis Rubeck, Mae Pearson, Cliff
and bonna StaIling Pat and Ruth
Erwin, .Floyd and Bev Bloom
Marie George, Verdel and Alyc~
Erwm, Ron and Jan Fisher, Ernest
and Lyla Swanson, Wallace and
Jeannine Anderson; Keith and Fern
Enckson, Evert and Ardyce John
son.

The group met in the Kraemer
home on July 22 for.~cSSGl"t. and
coffee. On July 23 they toured dif
ferent sit~s. On July 23, they also
toured the area and spent the after
noon visiting. Dinner was held at
the Bolo Inn, Menomonie, followed
by cake and ice cram at the Kraemer
home.

The group returned home July
25. Some stopped at the Mall of
America in Minne'lpolis on the way

PEPSI/COKE 'oute 35 locat, high trafflc
~ looat-ions. Great opportunity lo.make

$2,OeOOO weekly Min Investment
$4,000. Mega Vending, 1.2000 Biscqyne
Blvd. Miami. FL 33181 Call 1-800·311
7632.

. .--/
COngratulatwns Angie &hinclkr!

Angie's name waiSnindomly drawn
from tfie Best of Northeast Nebraska
Voter Ballots, making her the wi nner of

$10000

in Chamber Bucks,
3, WaitresslWaiter - Misty - Genos
4. Car Sales Person - Lonnie Matthes
5. Secretary - Wilma Moore
6. Boss-Dr. Donald Mash
7. School Teacher - Keith Kopperud
8. Plumber - Spethrnan Plumbing
9. Nurse - Terri Munter
10. Physician's Assistant - Gary West
11. Dentist - Dr. Wessel D.DS. -
12. Coach -CoachDonnis Wagner
13, Attorney - Mike Pic'per
14. Barber - \)Ollg Sturm
15. Beautician - Headquarters
16. Firefighter _

17. Bank Teller - Donna Hansen
18. Banker, Tim Keller
19. City Employee - Garry Poutre .
20. Pastor/Priest - United Methodist Church
21. Insuran~ Agent - l{usty Parker
22. Electrician - Mitchell Electric
23.l{eal Estate Agent - Stoltenberg Partners
24. Mechanic
25, Principal - Dick Metteer
26. Je,'&$)ler -Gary Van Meter
27.. Photographer - Jammer' Photography
28, Politician - Allen CYDonnel1 .
29, Hardware Man - Dier's
30. Funeral Director

---- -:n:--Cook _----::- --'-__."....:..::-.- _

32. Greeter/Hostess - Geno's
33. E.M.T. - Miron Jenness
34. Optician -Magnuson Eye Care
35_ Chiropractor - Dr. Krugman
36. Carpenter - Tim Koll .
37. Roofer - Casey's Roofing

BEST IN N. E. NEBRASKA
1. Church 0 Our Savior Lutheran
2. Element~rySchool - Wayne
3. High School- Wayne .
4. Community Event - Chicken Show
5.-Civic Club - Lion's Club
6. Golf Course - Wayne Country Clu'b

BEST BUSINESS GBEST PLACE TO BUY)
1. Convenient Store' --'--,.------
2. Gas Station· M & H Apco/I'otaI
-3. Women's Wear· Swan's Apparel
4. Men'S:Weiir :Legenas--'
5. Children's Wear - Kid's Closet
6. Furniture - Discount Furniture
7 . Tires - Fredrickson's Oil
8. Car Dealership. Arnie's
9_ Supermarket - Pac - 'N'- Save
10. Sporting Goods- Stadium Sports
11. Appliances - Charlie's Refrigeration
12. PharmacylDrug - Sav-Mor
13, Florist - Wayne Greenhouse
14. Bank - State National Bank & Trust Co.
15. ,OfIice Supplies - R<idio ShliCk
16. Video Rental - Captain Video
17. Books· Christian Book Store
18. Building Supplies ~ Carhart Do-it Center
19. Gift Shop- Sav~Mo-r

20. Auto Parts - Big A
21. DryCleaners - K & G Cleaners
22. Restaurant --FastfFriendly Service - Riley's
23. Wedding CatererIBakery - Riley's
24. Daycare - Diane Ehrhardt
25. Truck Dealership - Arnie's
26. Craft Store - Ben Franklin
27. Lawn & Garden 'Products· Country Nursery
28. TV/StereoNCE - Kaup's TV
29. Computers - Complete Computers
30. Floor Coverings - Carhart's Do-it Center
31. Records/CD's/I'apes - Pamida
32, Antiques/Collectibles:..! .".-__

33, Eyeglasses - Magnuson Eye Care
34, Insurance Company - State Farm Ins.
35. Produce - Quality Food Center .
36. Jewelry - Mines Jewelers
37. Framing - The Final Touch
38, Upholstry- Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery
39. Funeral Homes -,Schumacher
40. Traver Agency ~ Trio Travel
41. Storage - Mini Storage
42, Guns/Archery - Pamida
43. Cellular Phone Co. - Pamida
44.Liquor Store - Rain Tree Drive-in Liquor
45. Photo Developing - Sav-Mor
46. Bowling Alley - Melodee Lanes
4 'i'~Ees t-Hospi-tal-I'.nwiQcl=lce.Medical_Gente:c .

8D 'I'he Wayne Herald, 'I'hunday, AuIut 1,1~

Ailen'News-------_---------
KB·te· Boswell .
402-635·2289

-rrhe-'Bestin n-p;; ~6rasf(a
Congratulations
\ to all the winners!

BEST FOOD
1. Chicken: Dairy Queen
2. Pizza - Godfather's Pizza
3. Salad Bar - Geno's Steakhouse
4, Breakfast - PoPo's II
5. Kid's Meal - Hardee's
6. Steaks - Riley's
7. Chili - PoPo's II BEST PLACES
8. Hamburgers _ Runza 1. To Jog - WSC Trail
9, French Fries _ Hardee's 2. For Bargains - Dollar General

10. Ice Cream/Yogurt- Udder Delights 3. To Buy Bait - Live Bait
11. Hot Dogs _ Dairy Queen 4. To Work - Waldbaums
12. Barbeque _PoPo's II 5. To Lose Wcight- Pr.ovidenee Wellness Center

13. Desserts - Dairy Queen 6. To Fish -;---------------
14. Fresh Meat for Grilling 7,. Beauty Shop ~ Hair Studio

: Johnson's Frozen Food 8. To Have a Picnic - Willow Bowl
15. To Take Out of Town Guests _ Riley's 9. To Get an Oil Change - White Horse
16. Mexican _ Taco Stop 10. To GetTVNCR Repair- Kaup's TV
I}. Chinese _ Magic Wok 11. To Get Pest ContiOl _

18. Italian - Riley's Cafe & Pub 12. Dance Lessons - On Our Toes
19. Sandwiches _ Subway 13. Auto Paint Job· Tom's Body & Paint Shop ..
20. Business Lunch _ The Max 14, To Get Car ~ashed - Super Wash
21. Dintng Atmosphere _ Haskell House 15.•Transmission Repair - Arnie's
22, Home Delivery - Pizza Hut 16, Decorated Store Window
23. Biscuits· Hardee's - McNatt's Generations
24. Milk Shakes _ Dairy Queen 17. Motel/Hotel c Super 8 DIABETICS (USING inSUlin) Did you
25, Coffee -:-____________ 18, Nail Salon "-Rait Studio know Medicare (or insurance) co~erS• mosl supplies? save money, call 800-
26• .F:.ood1'or the Money _ PoPO'S II 19. Auto Repair· ..., -,---......----- 635·2001. Liberty Medical. Sali.sfaction

BESrPEOPLE .. . , .~(C~~~:~::~gr~:::i·=~~~~~~edical.Ctr g~:~\~~t No HMO. members Mari-

__~ 1 A~nt---Max-KathQl .~' '. ._ r"o"nt"" ' S· "'0•. " ..VC"'Qc.. " , ~ ..~-~-ma.n·-2.. Club Pr·· . - - -"~._.--,-,~ ---or ~nt ery .~....~.-- --- .....",..-""'~~L""" __•

.. - ·· "es~dent'-Ji$ Mo~ll- ~aycee8 22.-. To.Buy a New.spa.. per,.. - Wayn.. e He.rald- ufacturer, save'$l,OOO to $1,500· Free

;.~.,.~~I!!"~"~.!!~~~~!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~IIII!II~IIIIIIIl!!I"III!IIII!I!III!I~~~~~ ..~III,IIIIIIIIIII!I~.••••• video & prices. 1-800-8694106.. Good
; Ufe Spal, 2645"0" St., Lincoln, NE

__~.L c, .", ..._.J;_ ...68510, )

,-. at the· fire and rescue building. sausage, mac~oni an!! cheese,
Wakefield and ml!viog-wt of th!L~.,peopledonated. The broccoli, banana, raisin bar.

VILLA~E BOARD.- . .-dlsll"IcClrinterested. contact the LegionAuli:iliary assisted.
-1'heVillageBoonhs-movmg I,ts _-schooloffice. HOUSE MOVED . Tuesday, Aug, 6~ Meatloaf,

-'-.-~Digbt-to.-Aug.--l2...Ihis--B.ECY-~I1"I.!i_ ,_ ._ The Larry and Mary Klemme scalloped potatoes, green beans; or-
month becliuseof the fair. The town. responding to the de· home was loaded on a truck last ange juice, strawberry ice cream.
ALLEN REUNION. . mand fOf. some ~on of recy~ling week and taken through town on Wednfsday, Aug. 7:' Roast i

_ . The HeJ1l1' Allenfamllyreumon progr~ IS ~or~lng to provld~ a main street, crossing the highway beef, mashed potatoes, gravy, Cali
WIll be he~d Aug. 4 at nOClOat lI!e recychng .trad~r In town. The ~II~S when:, it was placed on IQt 2 in the fornia vegetables, pea salad, prunes.
Allen Semor Center,. All descen- that had been In use were provided Village Estiltes Subdivision. Wayne
dents of the town's_namesakeare h)'.lhecounty through Solid Waste ,Ch3Sl:an.dRobB.ock.wilLwork.on Thursday, Aug. 8: Pork
encouraged to attend. Services, They were discontinued the home, then offer it for sale. The chops, mashed potatoes, gravy, ap-
NEEDS MEMBER . . .. beCause OfCOSlS. Klemme s plan to bUild a new pIe salad brownies

_Allen's Board of Education needs BLOOD. BANK home on their old site;- -- -Friday,Aug-.· 9: Taverns ,
a board me~ber to replace Stan . The Slouxland Blood Bank ,was NUTRITION SITE MENU baked potatoes, cooked cabbage,
McAfee who IS bUlldmg a home 10 10 Allen Aug. 19 to take donatIOns Monday,· Aug.. 5: Polish strawberry jello,aprieots.
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CWsified
f i

HELP W.\;\"'1 ED FOR S.\LE

.Shoe Repair
'Leather Wor-k
~en'sor

WOr'nen's Heels
·Same Day

Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

liEIRES
Automotive
.servIce

Bring your oil
& filter ...we
wiN-change it

for $5.95

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission, Rlipair

·24I-lol.lt'~~llrServg
·Mulli·MihJ'l'\fe$· .

WHITE HORSE
ShOll Rllp~r
&SindQir~s

5.OZl1olnSt.• 111-5421

South - 81 Noffolk, NE
",elep~De.int-9151

M··-.·'····· .'.
ORRIS

MACHINE 8
WELDING,

IIC_

.YAMAHA
.-..: Kawasaki

_ ~_Hl>II.

<fII1HO~'
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles.-Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

''B'.'{/'''8
C~el~N~

SERVICES

SERVICES

SIDING. HOME Improvement, New
Construction, Additions, 20+ years
experience. -callflOWfor-estimale (402)
638-2103 Malone Construction RRt Box
8. Waletbury. NE 68785 7/1114

orrE TREE Service· Will trim and
remove trees. Call 402-375-5349. 4/18tf

LAWN MOWING freg·estimates. Will
beg and haul. R Way Lawn Mowing. 375
5741. 41/25tf

'EARLY CHILDHO.OD mejor has
openings for toddlers through '
kindergarten age children In home-based
daycare located close to '!lementary
school. 375-1387 811

hard lop, red leath~r, excell~t condition,
full power. 65,000 miles. $4200. 1967
Sunbaam Alpine RoadaJer
Cony.rUble Bright red and sporty
$4,000. Calt Lyle Cleyeland Estale
375"1326. 811

FOR S'ALE: 1992 Buick Road
mut.rEal... Wagon,' leather, Iult
power, air, 3rd seat. 45,000 miles. dark
blue and wood grain $13,750.. 1975

-Banks
·Merchants

•Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts.

206 Main Street
I Wayne. HE

375.33trr

III Woo, Third St. Wayne
37-5·2696

Jim Spethman

175-4499

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -farm

SERVJ( ES

For All ~

PI....."·:... tti.',>.".N_1h - = I
C.ntaett· !

:.... "!

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayue, Nebraska

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Results!
Call Anne Nolte T.oday
~£RG_

375-1262 - 375-3376Oun>

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

-Farm Sales
\lo -Home-laleS'
-Farm Management

FOR SALE: Used custom made Driver
& 3 Wood Big Bertha Copies boron
Shafts, very .good condition. Triedent
design model. Call 375-4969. tf

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford Ranger. 4
cylinder, stick. Call 375-1216. 7/2512

FOR SALE: Acre 101. Water and
sewer included TTeQ$ 37~121§ 7/~(jt:!

FOR SALE: Bunk beds, kitchen table
and chairs. cam corder, stove, trumpat,
Motorola cellular phone, lap top 486
Active Matrix color, refrigerator(like
new), ainess triin nailer. scuba gear. All
in excellent condition many of these
items used less than 1 year Call 375
1216' 8/112

SfEELeUllolNGS MarllJTiiclures
Liquidation: Dealer Cancelation. Existing
Models: 25'x36', 30'x40', 42'x80·,. and
55'xI40'. Up to 50% off. Brand New
-Nev.er Been Erected. While Inventory
Lasts. 1-800-411-5969 811

FOR SALE: Black, 88 LeBaron Turbo
$3,500 OBO. Call 375-3614 811

FOR SALE: Pioneer OEH-520
AMiI'M/CD Car slerooand two 120 watt0'
x 9" spaakers. Calt 375-3696 or 375
2800 ask for Korey 6/2711

Ir -- I
'NortheastNebraska
L;uranceAgeiiCy~

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General' Contractor
-CommerCial ·Residential

.Farm ·Remodeling

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

CirtiJi9c1_ ~fI~lic
ccountant

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 West SecondWayne

375-4718

('A"] State Farm
.••...•~. ~eCO.

.GarJ...BoehIL·....sten. Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services

-------Atrto--:--.ttome •Life
-Farm ·Business 'Crop

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directorv

CONSTRUCTION

.J•••.•...•~.=r
;';, Third 51.

Wayne, NE 6!"787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

EJ~FIr" ••Oo.n81. Insurance
Agency

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
NEBRASKA

Fon HENT

THANI{ YOlJ

NOTICE,OF VACANCY
LIBRARY ASSISTANT II actin in the ca adt of Ni ht

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENL::....1 .!Iedt'oom ..basam"nt
apartment available in Wayne. Call 375
ln9.· 811

Supervisor and Government Documents Clerical Assistant.
Hiring Rate $1222/month; plus benefits.- This is a non
professional library position requiring the application of cler
ical skills and skilled techniques and procedures for varied Ii-

-braty-funcoons.--S-pecmcat1y; thIS position-is responsible for
evening library supervision when professional staff are not on
duty, does work as assigned by professional staff, supervises
_st\1dent.employees, and secures the building at c1osing'timg.
This position requires a high level of responsibility in apply
ing judgement and resolving problems without direct suPervi
sion. Work schedule is from 3:00 p.m. to midnight, Sunday
through Thursday. Position is to be filled no later than Sep
tember 1,1996. Applications will be-accepted until position is
filled, with review of applications to begin August 1, 1996. Job

- descripfion and application fonn are available by writing to
--tJ->e.A4ministFat-ive--5ffviees--0ffice,-HahftlO4;--Wayne-5t-a{-e~
College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375-7485, between 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Wayne SljIte' Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity / {'-ffirmative Action Employer.

I WISH TO express my deepest
appreciation and sincere thanks to my
family, relatives and friends who came to
my 80th birthday open house ·July 6.
Thanks for all the beautiful cards,
flowers, gifts and memories shared. A
very special thanl\s to all my children and
grandchildren who so diligently planned
and attended the very enjoyable day, All
my love, Phyllis Hamm 811

Wl: WISH TO expre.. our gratitude
to everyone who was so kind and
thoughtful at the time before and aft'1r
Virginia's death :rhe prayers, visits,
cards, food, flowers, and m!3'monals were
all greatly appreciated. A special thanks
to Pastor Gary and Pastor Ruth for their
comforting. words, visits and prayers, 10
Esther CarlsOn for all her caring, and to
Jean Wade for her many visits. Thank
you everyone. Norman & Bill Anderson

811 -

WE THANK all who helped make our
50th Anniversary .a joyous ..occasion.
Each personat good wish,
congratulations, gift,c!,rd. flower. and
phone calls was greatly appreciated.
A special "Thanks" to our daughters and
ttlelr Jamjlies forplannil1fl and organizing

-out Open Muse. G'OdBless. You AN.
.Mertin and Della Mae Preston. 811

2 BEDROOM apartment'for rent in
W1n~lde: re1rigarator and stove
furnished. Call 402·281;>-4243 leave
message. 5/23t1

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom Duplex In
. Wayne: Attached garflgii. Appliances

furnished.-NQPl'lll. Call 40~·3J&.224~
or leave a message. 81112

-- wec---W9Ut1lLlKE to express-our
sincere thanks to our family, friends.
Pastor Marburger. Hospice. Nurses and
health aids for the visits. cards. memorial
gifts. flowers, food ,and all the prayers
and Comforting words that helped time in
the l.oss .0_LourhuSband, .father,

..grandfatluir. Yo.LIL--1llany .acts. of
kindness' will. always be ,remembered
Wendeilisom Family. 7/29

THANK YOU friends and neighbors f(;r
your cards·and surprise gatherin·g., HE

• 811

HELP WANTED
Now taking applications for

.- -'ParHimeOayWaitress:
20-30 hours per week.
Alternating weekends.
'Part-time Day Cook.

25~3(l'tlOurs perwe·ek..
A"emating oA-eekends

L 'Part-tiri'i'e ~..

BartenderlWaiterfWaitress.
'2 to 3 nights pe·rweek:

Apply in person_at ...
Jeff Coachman's

Steakho-use
Wisner. NE • 529-6906

GARAGE SALE

BUSlNESSOPP,ORIUNITY: Small en. .PJlIlLlSHER·LNC)tICE~
gine repalrnawn equipment sales, 18 All rell •••e-adYMINd In Ihis
~ell!'"._~.lw~tiOn;~'g~.s=.&. S~a.iton. n~-lid:.
,ac;ums....,. 'lS(>QIlS1ll ~,er.(iced _.•,.'-Fair-Hou.m;Ac:1-of-•
right, several options: Kimball, NE, 308- whk:h 1I'I"'lllllegal tolldv«lile
235-2611. .",Y:~JInliIIiIlI:fu.;puIII.

crlmlndon bu!ld'cm-rliCe. cab,
religion, NX, or natlonalortgln, or
lin Illtenllon 10. ~1J(e 'lJfJr.;:::
pref.rence, Nmltiltlon. ord '. •
natlon.·Thlan~ w1l1l101
knowiIlglv·1IOClilpt JIlY·1lCMiIt1llng
IorJ........wbIllbJdrudolliliolJ
of Cheraw",Out·.""".".In.
form.dtlt.L.Il~,_.'.
dft1lllllf.' ·"vlir..
tlHd-l.t~;.~.f::~L,!!!""!-" ~~C+.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
S'1ttling? We Cen correct .the problllffi
quickly and simply with Chance Helical
.Anchorll'.Fbt appointment call Holm Ser
vices. 800-877-2335 or 402-895-4185.

$$CAS~~ IMMEDIATE $$ for StruClu;ed
settlements and deferred insOrance
cJaims J.G Wentworth, 1·800-386
3582

SMALL INDEPENDENT restaurant for
sale in North Central Kansas. Building,
storage shed, off-street parking in
cluded. Small, crime free and friendly
community. Call 913-428-3303 after 8
p.m., leave message.

RILEY'S IS NOW taking' applications
lor full-time evenings. hostlhostess.
Apply in person 113 S. Main, Wayne,NE

.. --. '~7i25t2

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Aug. 3rd 608
W 4th (Wakefield)inlant-adull clothing,
maternity, baby items, household Items,
home gym.' typewriter, redwood patio
furniture and many other items 8/1

GARAGE SALE: Stuff for the house
hold, book, X-Mas tree and decorations,
hunting/fishing/ect.. hydroplane racing
boat. outboard engine. goll stuff. much
photQgraphy ang _audio visual stuff.
Other mise" not yet fOl;Jnd, not much
cloths, Sat., July 3, starts at 8 am
tOOO Lilac Lane, Wayne 811

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER needed all
aieas at Winside Public School. Call 286
4465. 7/25 t2

MOVING SALE: Saturday Aug, 3rd'
9am - 2 pm at 621 Logan (next to Udder
Delights) 2 OOliehes, end table dressers.
bunkbeds, entertainment center,
clothes, toys, misc': Antique sleigh bed

'and 2 matching dressers($900) Cookie'
<outlers. Call-375-5225 811

I}RIVERS. SWifT Transportation now
hiring team drivers, experienced drivers,
owner-operators & recent driving school
graduates. Make the Swift move. 1-800-

- 862-9585 (EOE-MiF),

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN II. Hiring Rate $1136/month, plus benefits.

WAYNE-COMMUNITYSCHOOLS
PARAPROFESSIONAL

Wayne Schools is hirin.g a ~ofessional to work' with. stu-_
ents Wit aTSaollltfes beginning-this-j 996-97 .school year.

The position",involves a 29' hr. work week at starting pay of
6.35/hr. Application deadline is Aug. 9. Contact: Marlene
UhiJ:l9, Spec Ed. Director, Wayne Public Schools, Wayne, NE.
Office: 375-3150 or Home: 375-2332. EOE.

pp Icahons WI accepted until position is filled. Review
oc-appticatJOfis will begm August 12, 1~6.)otTdescription and
application fonn are available by writing to the Administra
tive Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,-l111
Mam Street,Wayne;-NE68787; -OFby pnOfirng402/37S~74!lS;

between 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Wayne State College is an Equal
Opportunity / Affirmative Action Employer.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
-- ~---Basement leaking"? Grip-Tile® anchors-

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN. needed for or Basement Systems waterproofing cor·'
fast growing Ford-Chrysler dealership rect these problems in one day without
Move to Blair. receive great pay and excavating. For free estimates call
benelits. Call Jerry Miller at Woodhouse, Thrasher Walerproofing, 1·800-827-
1-800-889-1893. 0702

NEEDED: BUILDING siders. pipeliners,
iron workerstweldElrs, millwrights, insula
tors, electricians. Health rns ..
vac./401 K/holidays. E.OE.ldrug
screen. Contaot. Steve Laverty, 800
844-8436 or tax resume to: 316-378'
.3900._A-Lert Construction Services

I SHOULD UKE to thank all my friends
and neighbors lor their prayers, letters,
cards. phone calls, cookies, candies,
books, flowers and visits while I was in
Providence Medical Cenler. From 6-28
96 to 7-23-96. A special thAnk Y0U to
Kathy and Merlin Seivers for taking care
of my' home the yard and doing many

'~~~~~~~'_.' . extra things for me. 'Thank you Menin
SOMETHING YOU'VEalvtays wanted to DRIVERS. PRIME. Inc, now offers free Seivers and Bdl Kugler for taking me to
dOl Joseph's College of Beauty classes' COL training. No experience neces~(yan'Mem()rial Hospital in-Uncoln,
starting August 26 Scholarships avail- Great pay. super benelits, excellenl arriving there at12 noon. Surgery was at
able. GED's welcome. Call for brochures equipment Call Prlme's Training Hotline 3 pm. A special "Thank you" to Man Balle
1·800-742-7827. at: 1-800-455-4682. James. Council Bluffs and June Papast,

Omaha fQrcoming eany to visit with me
.before Sl1rgl1ry.. M<1t1in, 6i1l MlJri. Balle and
June stayed thru s.urgery so they could
talk to the sergeanl and me, A definite
thank you to Or. Matthew Riekmeyor,
Lincoln; Dr. Felber, Sister Gertmde,
Rev. Craig Holstedt, and the wonderful
staff at Providence Medical Center. Due
appreCiate our wonderful hOSPI18lllereTn
Wayne- and may God keep it going for
many years to come and Bless ea,ch one
wllo enters it·s doors. Heten James. 811

PENDER PUBLIC SCHOOL a
secretary lor the High School Principle
Hours ilre 8' am - 4 pm. Baginning as
soon as possible. Wage $6.00 - $700
depending on skill in typing, bookkeeping
BAd schoolatmosp/lere, II interesled
contact John Bond at 402-385-3244 lor
information or application Bit

HELP WANTED: Year-a-round' work
on a grain livestock farm. _House
available', begin immediately. Call 375
1696 01369'6669 . 8/112

HELP WANTED: D1shwasfierneeded.
Apply after 5 pm at Geno's Steakhouse

8/11f

HELP WANTED: One Construction- 
Construction help wanted. Call 375
2180 If

HELP WANTED: . Assistant manager
in a very clean and modern 600 sow
farrow to feeder pig unit. Must be very
dependable. Experience desired by will
train. right person Responsibilities
include working in breeMing and nursery
Competitive wage, bonus, vacalll;m,
family health insurance Work every
third weekl¥Jd. House ava~able il
needed. Applications kept confidential
Call 402-529.-6334 days 402-529-3255
evenin9s 7/29

elI'( OF Benkelman,JIIE, seeking City
superintendent to administer utilities,
streelS. parlj,s. and recreation facmtias.

. Salary nGgotiable, 8Xcall8ntbail&lits.
B:S: dagree or COmbination train
inglexpenllllCl!, ~"d re$uma: Box 197,
Benkelman. NE 69021~197. (EOE)

RESTAURANT FOR lease on Highway 6
DRIVERS OTR want lIjilas? Refrigerated in SUllO(l. Completaly furnislled. adja~
camerruna Great Lakes, Southeast and cenl 10 convenlanoe store and Phillips 66
I:as~ (lQ NYC. Competitive pay, benalil8, truck Slop station. For more information

'Iumper pekl. convel'llionats. Grand Island calI1.aoo..228-4006.
ExprellS, 1-800-444-7143,

AOOPTION:BlES$ ~,wlth the opportli-
-- CDL:f>AiVl:ASlTriCloiltriJiler): l'rayalni!YlO !IN&YQlit'ilabYiillltllme---:wiilJeU

lir'U~C1allS wI~ Werner- I;riiiip!r"$'~ rity;1Oy(f'llmrlaullljlllr:E~p;'Jl!t;;Jal'ln,
ViInt, ~t1t;;'FOVi3)TA;riJiJio~';Jack;HOO--S5();;2~2';ThRnk'YOU. ..
!ltd1~I8J!;I~o"potlllnltl'.;.FuH'blill.ellf ." '. '. . • >.:'...
~~: Filjtdl!Y·.helllililcle(l\lll, ..o~IJl.~l,.~Hr'lQr·.!lo1l8g.:.0Vlif"
-~.~,_",~,·.~.~i.~i~~•.,1 i _,~....~tra"',tt_~,_~,~n-

HIGH SCHOOL SEC. needed Winside
H.S. I'or applfcaMn dn Job descrip1ion.
Call 286-4465 7/2512

STUDY HALL SUPER.VISOR and
aid needed at Winside H.S. Full-time. For

'applloalien'and '-description'-eaH- 286- ---
4465 m.5t2

HELP WANTED: Apply in person at
,Vel's Bakery 309 MainWayne. 7/2512

HELP WANTED: Full-time day position
needed at Ampride. Apply 'in person 1034
n. Main, Wayne. 7/2512

CATERPILLAR MECHANIC needed: Must
be able to manage shop and have {)wn.
tools. Truck provided Home nights
Good pay and bene·fits. Albion, 402-395

. 2226 or 402·386-5614

NEED MECHANICAL technician, also ra
diator repair/lite mechanical technician
Will train. radiator technioian. Thirty year
old business, good pay and benefits.
Contact Randy, C&R Body, PO Box 6,

- "Bfair, NE:08OOlt, 402-426-4246.

'NEED TIRE technician, trailer mechanic,
mechanic helper/trainees. 30 year old
repair shop and late model fleet. Grand
Island. CaitPal, 800-444·7143.

--------- HELP WANTED: E.i.!11.:lirriJ darkroom·
pressroom help. 40-45 hrs.a week. Must
have valid dnvers license. Applications
may be hlled out at the Wayne Herald

81111
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. -iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA _

Estate of Rose E. Langemeler, Deceased
ESlale No. PR93'20

P"OCEEDINGS
-9IIBUO-CfiEARlNQISI>ECI1't·-MEETING

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
July 23, .19911

A public ~~ing was h~ld in compliance,

Stock Purch....: DeWitt Co., 2,680.00.
_ ~on~", 20.17: US We~l

CommuniC?Cltions_~. 459A~; AT&T, 237.26;
Slanton Telephone Co., 43:90; Nebraska Cel·
lular, 235.19< .-

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BCJDGET SUMMARYI

LOWE" ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

-:~iily-25~Y9)r;--:-'---'

. ~ ...' raqukemenl. by
.. S'~"!,n l!:32J1~.I'l.R;S •.

Auto" Truck ElJPlln..: Phillips 66 Co.•

St:ate ot Nebraska·
_8u_Qg~tF~rm - ~J;lH·SD

-.- - stat9me~; ot Publical>on .

.; n r". . ; .ot ett9 eum, GaS..61..21,: ~tan,~rr CO, PubiiC Power, 424.15; braska State Statu. for the purpose of hea;' _counting and report.ol administration and a
--18:88;-Clements ChevrQlet; 37.11;tuedeke·OH- City of Lyons, 97.99. " log support, oppOSition, crHicism, suggestions· Petition lor complete" settlement, probate of

Co,., 94.99: NO:fIolk'9~F, 9.50; Courtesy Ford, WAE ~ Con••rv.tlon Aids: Dale and observations of taxpayers re.lating to ex- _,Will, deterllipation of heirs, and dete:nnination
743.28. . .. Fenske. 271'.88; Lorraine WaltQn. 224.51: ceedlng the allowable budget growth-percent- of Inheritance tax have been filed and are set

\,,_ 80nd8: Inspro InsuranCe. 286.00. Stephanie Rolf, 2513.00; Brian Benson. 723.2S·. age· by 'an additional 1%. A budget review for hearing in the County Court of Wayne Count} Genna} 4)0.,}3fl.,}9

.su "d fng M.In ten a n ce: Su zann g.as.....".._Admln1stratl Ve; RictJar-e. .M. workshOP'Wits-fleid-follOWJng-ffie-pjj-bli~ar---~--Ge~Rty i Nel;)faska,-~oeated--at-W8ynei--Ne'-------- Cc~ fL_JI,ddg.e- - ----4.0.9-.,..a)..J......B.a -

Sanaerson, . ; I late aste erVlces, Wozniak .Jr., 2,121.24; Kenneth B~rney, Ing. The hearing/meeting was held In room braska, on August 13, 1996, at or.aher 11;30 f.mer~ency IlridR" Fund 29.100.29

40.00~ 8ervicemaster, 21;)0,00; Danal,Sander- ·~2,107.64; R~bert L!Jndeen, 2,330~4; Danny. 202-.aooo high school on -Tuesday, July 23, o'clock a.m. ~~~~(/~~~;~:t R~:~"~C~/q 4;~:~~~ ~~:
son,25,oo.. __~__.__ Johnson, 877.42; Stan Staab;2,761.98; Don-' 1996 at 7:3Q p.m. Notice and pu~pose of the \ (s) Mern, M. Mordhorsl Rc;tppr·i11sHl 14,316.21

ChemlgaUon: Dept. Environ~ent Quality, aid .Kahler, 1,643.9.1; Richard M. Seymour, hearing/meeting and plac-e of agenda were Personal Representative/Petilioner Emplnyml'nt Secur1ty Act 17,77H. 14
619.00, . 2,231 .84; Julie Schnii!.J 240.07, . published!n the. Wayne Herald or' July 11~ 1207 Sherman Street ~~~::~~~::~~H I I ~: ::~:~~

Cost Share: Laverne Hasebrook.2.8.1.0. W:aS~. ,CJ~~~~rg, 1_9.!!6..:." .... " . -- ---"---. Wayn•• NE--68787 V,.t.'r.,n'" Afrl I.OHH-.OJ--
otrectors EXp8nse-:·Mid-~PlainsAviatroh, , ,'-52.76; Gnda_UnkOl,-9;41.29; Vickie DeJong, Roll,call was ans,!,,~lr9d-by Marip''L..Af[l6.--- --- (402) 375-3363 Lnh..r I lHnrt' T"", )1', ,91l1. 24

833.00; Visa Cent~r.. 48..48; NE Water Coriler- 1,394'.74; JIll Han,na,.76.46: Linda Pinkelman, son, Jean Blomenkamp. Will Davi~ Dennis Michael ~. Pieper, No. 18147 L.,l'" r.n(UI c~m~nt -Ol'l'r ~ 2!. 772. 7h

enee. 200.00: Marlyn Low, ·713.31; NE Water 965.13; Jan~I.s~.ansbeny; 65?.36~arey Tejkl, Upp ~n<1 Phyllis Sperhman. Sue Gilm<?r~ w~s Olds, Pieper & Connolly C"uTth"1J~~ Iml'rnV""'('I;i 1,41. .111,7)

Con:rren;~.;:O·~r Diem: M~~yA' Low.. ~~~;~,fs'i~l~~ Knobb\&, 879,62: Kathy abs~~~ed by Ar~eson, seconded b)', l.iRP to ~~yn~~J(N~27~787 ~~::~I~:~~P~~ l~~~~::::~::~ , I.~: ~~~:~~
586.42. . . . Wage•.• Forestef: University' of Ne- Implement the authoritY to e)(ceed the general (402) 375-3585+ it ~~:::~~: ~::~ ~7::~~~~ ~: ;~~: 6~

01.1•• & M.embershlp: NWRA. 1,000.00; braska, 13,280.3$. fund allowable budget growth percenraQe by.. (~ubL JU~y 25, A~ 1,8) Stllte l, .. n"r.~\-I.fl 1)1'11
__' -----NAJID,-l~O; N~ N.ebf-a&ka--RG&-:Q, - -- -.-Wagee~-NRCS ~CI.-rtc~l: lewis" &- C\Wk a-A adamonar f% -ancflmplement tne buqge"( - - - ~ - - 1 d·lp Sn"wm,,\, j I,· -~,I., t., I;.·"

200.00.. NAD, 4,360.39; Lower platte North NAo. limitations for 1996-97 as defined in SeCtion O",prl"",-, I'In"~-~t(!I,,· 1~l.
Employe. B.nef!ts: NARD, 8.36955; 9:594,72. ,79-3820'Nebraska State Slaillte. Mo-lion ~ar- N I ::~~~;~:. ;;~~:~,I,~:'U".1 l(i:I~:;::·I;~

P.rindpal Financial Group,'2,667 ?'; Northern Wages _ Part lime: G~h(en ried OT CE ~~="--"',rr""",,,wltr, k""" h"'"
UIE!.11i8ut(lIlce, 585.00; UhHed FUnd, 23 ,J3 442,45:James,J·. Grady, 624,68; George Ben- ' "The board held a.budget rev19wGv-:,orkshfl:lp c~~~~,.-COORlQF WAYNE !'l~. SII'II.· "Il) .... r·,,·MV
~ EIJ'PloY.,8 ,WlthhQldlng~ Mnd-ison CD son Sr" 1.248.89. IOI\owing the publlC·hearing. j $11<1wm"lol I,' '!r,fll

District Court, 400,00 ~ " Water Resources: Btack Hills Slage The meeting adjourned at9:20 p.m. Estate of AgnEtB Gilliland. Deceased I\<l/lt 1lt'~.1 "I, ,.1 I."",,

-- Equtpmnt: Vr~a-eonter.~l-- -tlnes;-3-lt,10-;--B:0b- 6-ree-rr;--1-36,*; Vahle-Auc- Doris Daniels. Secretary ~s~te'~hP~~14 th _._ . ( :~~'::'\'l'~.,:' .. u".· 1'111" I ~'"
For.,try: Duane PilieJ, 52762. '~odrey tlon CO .. _4,.S90.OO; SOIITesDngSerVloo, 74.25, ~ (Publ.~ug. 1) . Ollce s erebygiven at 0 reporl 0 ad- C""'I'_II\.·, 1,<>1 I.", '~")I'''[

Ronspies, n7.S7.; Carrolt <;iuls'tman, 1.10000; Well Sealing: t.arry Ulrich.: 105.38: Fran- ' mInistration Bnd a POliti'!:n ll;>r complete sot- !>c1",,,j PIHI, 1<'1"

Mark Elt~nberger. 2.525.18; Dean SChlCnG'i ClS Hurt, 187.50;·Tom Dabe~kow, 74".94; Leroy . ~:~~n~·n:r~:~t::n~fa:~J.o?~~~~~~~~~~nta~~ ,~~/'~"~":\~'::'I\ 1'[ "I'
~:~':~.: Def~rM~u~~~l" :~:~:~L;;~~S~~~,. ~r'Q12~~5~Deb?,e ,Duhram, 187.S0; Fred NOTICE have been filed and arlt set 'or hearing in Ihe :'1" "" L'I • ,.

GfeQO,', 2,300.09; $te~e~" ~,~~.500.00; Cech~ 1;:.c;(}:·Ct:0:~ ~;:;hn:r~ 1::.;;.: t:~Gep IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE County Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, 10-' ~11 17 fil,,~ In+',

Gerald Backh~us, 853.21: .10m ~I~u&,en. WlldlHe Habitat: Delmar Pufahl. COUNTY,NEBRASKA cated'at Wayne, Nebraska. on August ,13. 51i1Ij~R Stnklnv,

1,600.00; Merlo Weber,~7.00; Mlc & Deb 1,666.56. . Estate 0' MARY JANE HARRISON, 1996,8torafter11:300'clocka.m. ~:: ;,o~n~~::~~,,:lnkl\lh
Daehnke, 112.37; DaYidGlJ~, 4Jl.93; Don V. (Pub! Aug 1)'" Deceased. ., (.) Oarr.1 Gilliland SII t.,> (.,'d,,' ~ll1kl,,1o\
S~hull, 243.84: Zimmerman ~nc., ~,500.00; . ,.. Estate No. PR96-6 Person.al Representatlve/Petltton,r SI> ~I, L."".·l Slnkl,,;~
James HanseQ, 583.30; Dan Bange, 288.34: No~ce is h&n~by given that a Petition for • Rural Route l L BoJ( 99 SII III iJi,,-j'11 ~1"kl"J1.

~~~:Yo~e~d::·~~: Wayme Her- NOTI;E-~-TO~,B-I-O~-ER-S--~->---g:;:r:~~a~~o~~~r~~=~:.-~~~a~:~:---- ---- - -~~~;;-~~5~:::~ --2"!~:~~~:~'tl;~':-:J:~':;I~'~~"~
aid, 547.95; ·Norfolk Daity. New's;- 49.4.60: . Wayne County, Nebraska, will sell a 1964 County-~ Nebraska Court-on August 13, 1.996. M.tch,.l E., Pi8P~f, No. 18.147 FI" .. ({ I. I. 1(',,-,,"ft"

Wlldille Fact File, 34.60; Jesse Sueper, 120,00; International 706 gasoline· tractor Wilh a loader ·at 11:30 o'clock a.m. Olds, Plepa.r It Connolly SII 2 N.,r [".l k AflOl'"tnll
Wayne Co Ag Society 6000' Sara Podany by sealed bid. Bidders can arrange to inspect" Botty Jane' Helgren, P, 0 Box '421 :'ill :;I~ LnllrL'l AItOl'!ltnn
100.00;BurtCoAgSoc;eTy,·2s':-oo;WesIPolht [he rraCrOf.and loader by calling' the county Personal Representative Wa;~e, NE 6.8787 Fduc;'fl'"1ill S.'TV llnlt #1 I
News, 619:6tr,-Mal atllo! I PI ess-tn~3-::l_9HtT,----s:Aerr.jR-WiftSide;-4-aH-66~~<t~----a:m- - 403 Alm-a P.O, Box- 677 .(402) 375~358S ~;::::~~~ : ::::~: _~;;_~ ~:~: ~ :~ . t., H.-I.? J

=------==-_ Apnlfer Ram' 100 oo~ wa')me:.C.o.~:soeJe~.,.......QL~~~-: "._'"-o-~ . Laur.el,_NE 68745~~~ - ~~uly 25, Aug;--l, 8} . J:l,u. 1I.!.••,:tt> j "C-,m;!~~:.!:!.>-.iL;_._~.~cL..JEt] ;4',
_--OO,OOi-Tara.Doescher, 120:-0G-;G:amer-a-£-on-. Thebld_m~SI·be sUb-mmed-lnas&aled~n- Ehtane W:-$cnroet{e-r---'#'3;r.1g --~--" ~~~-~ "1 dip J,:W 6/ I,·lcr"mp".t ["~ 1.,- II

cepts, 52.31; Megan AdkIns, 120.00; Mychelle v~loP.9 that is clearly marked' Wlt~~wO:~.'---.l10_W8St-2nd--Str-e&t~ I'.SII 'I! T" )",·('mp,;1 j"R 1,lIl.I~,"
McGill, 100.00. _. BID' FOA TRACTO""RAfJD Lo.ApER. A maIled Wayne, ~eb-raska 68787 toll I.",nm {"f'll.·~,...

In.i;r.nc.~ Inspralnsura0.ce,...23.;1S4.0U: _.'_blCLrnuSL be con tamed jr:L aD- Lnner matk..ed (402L -.375·2080 NO-TlCE--N-O+tCE NmlGE----- - ~ ~~:::~ ~::~~'::~:.. ;;~,'~~-~bt
Lands for Conservation: -Gene sealec;f envelope inside the mailing envelope. . (PuBl. Aug., ~l _' THE VILlAG.E OF I-K)SK~NS,NEBRASKA, ·I.,,>o'er 1.lkh"I]) 1'111"11 ,

-·-"SChWanlW',7SO:OO>RegfnaldGnffk;-r;OOO.OO.' _--.:.- ·,BiGs-wJll·OO·r..eGeiv.ed a! the office of the Wayne_ __,?_~Ii.~~_ . _·~uS§t.QfJhe: Plls.LQ~~mely wet sea!!Qr:J~ is. F"ll' ,1 ",f II-c.Il r,d 1
Legal Notices: West Point NewS:. 5,1.52: County ClerK, Wayne-Cou-nly Courthouse.-· . _ ~-g '_oreed to pump .. ~ppro~lmat~ly 1'1 II' 1;':'1- tl--....'yn" ..

wayn-e' Heratd. 56.84; NorfoHCDailY-:NeiAis, P:Q~X2g8,-wayn:e-: Nebrask-a: 1;>8787, ~urn!r---------- -~- _. i-~ ---. ------,.-- - ------ -e.OOlJ,OOO gallon of [ago-on-waste water Into ~:: ~:: i::;,; ":~=H~(~~:;;;
63.01. 11 :OO·a.m., Aygust 20, 1996. Al rhat time .all NOTICE OF INCPRPORATION the North Fork of the Spring. Branch Creek, 1'11" Plsl N"-I'l'lHt':r

Ottic. Equipment; Softmart, 78.9S: In- bidS Will be ope~ed and read aloud In the A Corporanon has been f~rm.ed: , ~tween August Sth~ August 12th, ~·!r~ Dl,,~ '7-Randolph
sight Direct, 191.00. CommlssionQrs' meetIng room at (he Court- (1) The name of the Corpordtl~n IS BAR~<1W'S- Janet Bruggeman FI r,> ])1 !II ffl-IO 1'1''''1

Ottlc.SuppIl9s~Visa Center 14.45· PI 1- house. IN~, I~C.; ~2) The address 01 the regl~;~r~d Vil1ag,e Clerk FIT<' nl"t ''l-IO.,kl'fl,'ld
ney Bowes 222 12 Warmart 16044· PIC & The tractor and loader Will .be sold as IS ollice rs RR 1, Box 28, Wayne, NE 6~187, (3) (Pub!. Aug. J) FI r~ 111 "t III .~ldnl ""
Save. 15,20'; 2 D~yS 'T-eetmol09y. 283.23 . wlthout' apy w~rranty of any k~r:d: w.halever. T~e general.nature,of the business IS to e~- ~ I [I' 1I1 .. t 'll~l'.tH' t'

Operation & Maintenance: Anderson's, Wayne Count}!. reserve'S, the nghUQ_ wf!lve "Osge in.and.tO transac! an¥ or ail_lawfUl busl- ~.~~~ :~~~~ :~ ~:::~::~
35.48; Boyds Jack & Jill. 141 64. Shopka, technicalities and irregularities and fhe rlghtto ness; (4) The corporation IS author1'2:ed.to Is· ~ I' e III "t ') s l"lI.j"i~

_-.:~.~j.;L.6.4;- eoLLaid pu"rnpm.g,_l~ Slafl1Q!l....Q.o._.. _Lejeel ~ny or al!.blds. . _ s~e 1-9.000_~;,hill'e~LQf C.QlIlmon.Stock_.WJ~h ~he KdtlCE ,OF REGULAR 1'1 rt< nl <>t '" "I nl< Inll

Public Power, 8.35; B&B Cycle, ·9376' Ron;s'- -r" ----. - .- -----SIdney-A.... Sauod..e..rs...-~~\lal~ of $1.00 each; (S),Silates Will be IS- BOARD MEETING 111" l}l~l ;') :,tllk (n~:
Farm RepaIr, 150,25; Pilger" Sand &, Gravel.,- _.Wa_y_ne. County Highway Superintendent sue<ff6r sucfrconsrQefafiOn~esse~-~ -""""NDt';e·&~trtmr8by--:qtverrthaHhe·re-gt1~ar-- -+-i-r"---j1-t-.;t---.H-.+;-h.l. i"l';

223.95; Jack Kohl~r, 10500, VIC'S Jilek & En. (Publ. Aug, 1, 8) lars, notlQss lhan·par value thereof, as shall be ~~n~I~~:e~~~11~:t~~~r~~~E:=;o~:,1 ~:: ::: ::::~ :~ l ~;~'Il~~'::;h
gina, 32.78; ao-mgaars, 64.90:. ?tahton'LUl"flber fixed from tim~ to time by the Board of Dir~c- C I I '"~ !II ~l ~ I.' 1'1'>, c,· .
Co:, 12.60; "Kay.lOr) International, 58.5S, Mille-r to~s .. At SuCh time aSJecelved, the_ Corporation trict 95R, in the County of Wayne. in the Stale l"'[alrr 11<"'l'i l.,1 IIlnl I II l

Grass Seed Co., ;?7l;1.66: StanIon Auto Parts, NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING will Issue stock for an equivale~t in mcm-ey- of Nebraska will b~ held follewlOQ Budge! \0'11'/'>(' Ull- '-"lle,,,1
12.90; Zoubek 011 Co., 345,89. . The Wayne OilY CounCil wilt hold a puollc paid, labor done or property receIved; (6) The Hearing or as soon thereafter-as the same iJI"..Jd.· v: \ L.,,;" (,"I1n.'1

Payroll Taxes: First Bank, 8.117 34~, NE: hearing to conSider a Use -by E'xceptlon Corporation commenced on ·June 19, 1996, ~:~e~~~e~~~~II~~~~~~_~g~~6,~~s~~~ ~;~:~':~~~:: ~:~:: :~:~::~~~: ~
Dept of Revenue; 892,31. ' R

I
· equast 0d'IGIary Van Meter, d/b2'la2AMTf~FCs LLC a~fd shal,1 hhave perpe,~ual 8

h
Xls

ll
,e
be
nce; (7

d
)'Th8

d
meelin n , kept continuously "'urrent, is W"kd II'1<l v(1[":<.,, 1;"1",[.,1

Personnel EJl:penses=- Rick ,Wozniak. orseoon oorapattmentsat 1 aln tfeet a aIrs 0 t e corpora.lon 6.a con ucte If .... K',>v\". ("·,,,·r.,l I'''''''>:
130,06; Richard Sey.rDour , 318.64, Julio on August 13, 199f\, at or about r35 P M by a President, Vice PreSident, Secra-lary. available for ·public inspectIon at ths'Olflcs"of W,'Y'l\' Al r.I"lTi n"",j
Schmit. 23.60~ Visa C.enter, 132.05, Tamrnl _Jr~~.~I:!Ler, Bpa..r:dq,--p,r~~tors.and.~_':lch.o.t~er thesuperintendenr. '0/.11

110
: Ild'l S"rvl','

lobeTg~ 22.04~-staf'iStaab, 23 40:- - - -_. - ATT oral' or·--wrrftencomm-enlson--.the offIcers and agents as may be designalea by 8~~~H:I~~~~~S~H~~~~~~~lgr ~ ~~:~;·'I': t~·'~ liu'u1
Rent: ,Dover Realtort 4000, l andco, proposed matter receIved prior to and at the the By-Laws BARROWS INN INC e/k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, Al:t t,,, 1 t"", ~'" 1 (' I v

1,S1S,67:SusanMadden,4 00 publiC hearing Witl be considered. G I C BOW S h d It Att" IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, I','rtlill I'.'V''',·,H ,"nd
SalesTax:NE Dept.o!·Revenue. 1a55 Botty A. Me uro, eM y uane . c roe ef, S orney Ih:m['.~l,·.'d t.""fnl'tl n

"

bras~~~~~c:oo";~I.CIS' Un,.-.,,"y 01 N" ,. (P~~VA:~er,~ (Publ July 18,25, A2~HP~ • IN THE STATE OF (~~~R:~gK~) ';;";':::: '"f ," ,ee,,, "
I·'""! S 11 IIW"v'\<'
f·und!> II 'j',H\oIl,,><ld,'

II,' Id j"f'. h,n,( " I' .-N"I I ,>l~

!I,' I d I nJ.: ~"'HI ~ P f,(J 10\

11<' I d 1,,~ ~,,~\(I S I) IOW/'

Ih'l<lln~ fund :- P 11''''n·~
11,,1<1;"1; F",.. j', P IP,·,,<I,·,

C"u"lV ·!,,·.'sur'·

ME TIN
The regular meeting 01 the Reglo IV

(;,,11, "" 11,,,.1
n,'p"",1 l"

i l,·n,~ In I.leu ,,1 L.Hh

1,1".tl'lm<>"l!>

I
NOnCe OF SPECIAL MEETING I

WAYNE COMMUNITY
BOA.RD OF, EDUCATION I

-----The Wayne -Co"iruiiUtilry--SChoo! 8Oar~ will
bp holding a ~clBI meeting on Mon ay,
August 5, 1996 817:30 PM. in Room 202 0 the
high school. The PUrpQ88 of tne meeUn.g 8 to
diSaJSB middle school air quality. "

Jun. Koe.ter, Secrelary 'Pro rem
("wbl.Aug. t)

Trade Name; Jurgensen Construction.
Applicant: Anthony Jurgensen.
Address: R.R. 2, Box 186, Wayne, NE

68787. -_.
Dato of first use of name In Nebraska: July

3rd.
General Nolure of Business; Siding and

Carpenlry.
Stat. of Nfilbr••k.
County of Line••ter

'Anlhan~ Jl:Jr09n-s~n being duly sworn on
oath de.po.911.and. sayl Ihal I am the appJicaot
and I have road and know the COntents 01 said

~~;;:hea~o~~~:_~~_E!JaCIs~~a_t~d .

._ _ _. Antonny R. Jurgen••n
Subscribed and $worn to before _me. lhl~

2~d day 01 July, 1996.
S~hanl. PartIngton

Notary Public
(Publ. Aug. t)

Ill,l fll n"d i lT~ r"i' 1~ 1"1".1 iJ.1t I .. "t "-N,,,,I'''

6.,082.2S

Unused Budge'

AuthOrity

29:18981

605,409.19

xxxxxxx:o:x

12854 '

_" __. COUNTY. ~"BRASKA

XXXXXXXXXX

37808116

185,000,00 ,381,B25.0

XXEXXXXXX

o 0

6200 5000 13200 0 0

5,000 0 5,000 0 d

223,360 44,000 267,360 0 0

. --a&6<l ---38:llU

Budgeted
·-Ex nd~_-~

X'

_SCHOOL DISTRiCT.

Budgeted
Ex ose'

XX, XX

Actual
Ex a

217

Actual
'E~ _fl~._:_

20] 370.5'

,8]~),63L53',024,iSO."I 2,140,62b.O 2,196,825.0TOTALS

, _~_-..,-~_=~;:QYt..::n"=- SCHbOL DISTRICH _-_1_7_.__ tN, w~.Y'--n.:_e'-_. ~_ COUNTY, NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ~lYen. In compliance wrth th~ pr;VtSlon~ of S,eCtJOFlS 13·501 to , 3·'517, R R S 1943, that the govermng body Will meet on the~ day of
._ l-ugust _ _ _ _~ 19~a1 1:00-, --.()'·OOGK,:::...C.-ffl-;Bt- Wa}me -High_ .s.c.hoo.l - forlhepurpose-otl'te-aftfl-g-
supp~rt. o~po6ItlOn. cr'ttlcism. suggestions or observations of taxpayers relatln.g to the foHowing proposed budget and to conSider amendments relative thereto The bUdget d~Uill

IS available at the office 01 l~e ClerkJSecretary ounng regular bUSiness hours •A.l f\ jf
~~~ ClerklSecrelary

State 01 Nebraska
. Budget Form, NBH'SD

Statement of Pu-bhcauon

.~~~~~~~ 9"'~__~___::~-l B-1· --2--±-,+}5--.--5: 4-'4 ,--&8-:3--;-5 "-~£5n+ Jatl:.:G.G" ·,~."l-1''",O''f.f'''l4%-'''P''8rtY'''F·'''f''fl''''~·-- ~ -----jr+.;.•~.rl-+-__~""~~=c!.J",~=~-",."-'--'

.ReqUireme:nl ., ~M~":

12 (-"b8. on .XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXX lor ALL Other
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IDlERS·
FARM,·'& -HOMe-CENX£a~

g-beeri-- ~-~
presented this ,

1- C~rtificate:-ofAward ~
for

~~~-'"---- - - - - - --

·· .... -••Sl,
in N~, E•. Nebraska,' 1996 -

. 1

--'-:;t.~!2:.~.,---'---c-_.;,,--- ..~ ...--~-.'---. -~' ---,. -.------- ----- . .---- -'----- ..... ., .
.has been'...
pre~ented thIs
Certificate of
Awardfor_--'-_ -__ has..been.

- .------.-~-.,-.. -----~- ,-----...,.---- resentettt-his-c--
~_.

Certificate of Award
for

--~
: ' 'c.

in .N.E..• Ne.br.. as.ka.., 199.S
I

.•in_N~£. .Nebraska, 1996'. r
!

....- ....._-----------...... ...---------------...... 1 .

I

---..+It-~~,lQr chog§ing RILEY'S the
. ,"- \

People's Choice
-+-1+-- 'J+or--theBest ..'Wedd-ingoCaterer,

. Best/lalian Foo~ Best Steaks,
--I-I+~--.L..L.'-<..stPlaceioTake Out--ojTown ..

.Gu~§ts,_~~ ....~' ..
~'c---., ..~;-------,..

-- -l1f1d-BestReslaurant
.'in north(La~t_Nebraska-



I ~

er Ilea e 0
Award for

The Best
.'Kid's Mefl,l' -Bisquits

French Fries
·inNortheastNebraska.

&&_._been
~_-presentea·this.

I ,I ,

8,.-1.'0;-;,. '. ' .. <',:';

1
'/ ··;··· "J'

~:.' ..: '.•..1.: ...•. :•...•.. '.' ..:,- ..,:. '.:"> /....... ~~i!C.

has eenpresen -t "sCertificateofAward fot
-···'J!heBtl8t.,Women~s ..Clothj",g· ._. ..

inNorlheastNebrjJ,jilta ''-

has heenpresente<tthisCertificate-of~A:wardfor .~o.
.' . '.' '. . 'Qo •

'11ie Best Chiropractic.•()fficein Northeast Nebraska .



---- -

,has been presented this
Certificate 'of Award for the Best -

________~____ _ T___ _c~

---~-~-Breakfast ·Ch'ili-.c-BBQ • Fo~d for: the Money
, in Northeast Nebraska.

PoPo's says 'THANKS"to those who return~done of the 12,011 ballot's!
--- ------- --, '

~~~"-~--- ----------

The Best Coach -. De.nnisWagner.
The Best Boss • Dr. Donald Mash ~

, "inNottheast Nebraska.

'./?--'----( - ~ ----

./~\'.J __LiJJC,( r--..-.
(~ • - -- ,~ .1./)'" - -, ,

J,')I '," '/ '"

, '<~
'1 / \.'~\

--- '/ ' ! ,\' -\-\
\ , , \' ,.» ,,_.,.

\\,;f I

,"-/ '" /(, /1
.VNE SrAn-CDl.LE6E . "~~»" .. - .,f//'/

'-~ ~r1L.L)~f',{,---'·+l·)~'(\~J~/-~-----'-l-

Certificate ofAward for -

.....e People's Choice...



---
----~.~---- ---------._-------

The PeJlpltraJ:hDice... _ ~-, f l"_~, - .-,

"he Best;, ..'
.,

in N. E. Nebraska, 199&\,·.,
.. / ...., .......

. ~ ..

J( 8' JiLleaoers<~~.
-, has been presented this Certificate of Award for

The~BestDryCleQnerS -
.--- -····inNorlheast·Nebraska

.....e People's Choice•••

e·es
o • ~~ r

·in N.E.Nebraska, 199& ':'" , . /

Garry-Poutre <~c" J.

~ -- - --£-,.trofWa)'lW - " .
has been presented this Certificate of Award for

..._..~_.~_-c-'J'he~_Best.£itx.Emp~.ee- __;.---~.-,-- ..
__,~.,_..,~ ...~-.Jn-N~Nebrci$ka---~;~- ,. -

- -'The People's- Choice... ..,.- -.JL;.;- ~

.,.he Best ;'/
in N. E. Nebraska, 199& :\, . , ~

-.- C-a.rhart.. LUIDbe.r-_~-.~~II_."~_~' l":lOitcenter .. 'zr/I~.:

. has been presented this Certificate of Award for .~

The Best Floor Coverings & Building'.'
Supplies in Northeast Nebraska;' ~ .

hi People"IfChoice••• " ,~(

fteBest ,(
Ip' , '

inN.. E.Nebraska, 1998 <~:--;. " , ,
__ ~." ..,..."...................•~.-.--,--.,--"--- c"-"'--'~"'--r~"'2::":j-\::;::-;'

'--A---.--~T~TENB~~~
'PARTNERS

has been presented this Certificate of Award for ,
The Best Real Estate Agency

~-in-NortheastNebrask-a'

- \\"

I NSU RANC E
(!)

. 'STATE FA IrM

,.he People'8 Choice.•. ' -

If..." ".•... .... ·.•·i .': "8t
in N. E. Nebraska,.199B

.~/

~_H il8tS-tJeE~lIDesEffiteft this- -
.Certificate of Award' for

The Bes~lnsuranceCo.

in Northeast Nebraska.
State Farm Insuran.ce and Rusty Parker would like

.to thank our policYl101~e:rsfor theirbusiftessand your
. ha~ been presented this Certifieate ofAward-for ·····-vote of corifiaenc'eand 'supportafour servrce~

The Best Children's Clothing .We are honored and willstrive to continue to
i_n Nodheast_~JJBNlka .. .' --------··-provide yoothebest product and service available.

.
The People's Choice...,/(;D~'fl~:-;::.:::.~.;:.\

If
.~

. -'-:::-'1

. "
r

, '. --.-,-
_ _ \. ." j h I

. , -. ,~' _ ' - "''':''----r-'- -- - -

in N. E.Nebraska, 199a'2i,,:L':>

Fredrickson Oil .' r\lJl

The,People'sChoit:e••:'
~~

8
-inN.~E.c Nebraska. 1888 i\~\:~>/J

KID~~SET ~.~.,:;:/

has been presented this Certificate of Awanl fo{'
The Best TiFes- in Northeast Nebraska

, ThankYoufor your votes.
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---ill ·N:- E.-Nebraska, .1

No one Compares to State National Bank!

_~ --__ '~103 'Y~l!rs of.¥inancial Service, ~
Four Generations of FirianciaILead.ersrup"------------ i

-I

Our commitment to our cuSJomers and community
is asstrongtoday-a$ it was· 103 years ago!

attdTrust Company
402/375-1130- P.o~~ 130 -Wayne, NE68787-Q130

.Member FDIC lo
• 0. • •

HOuRs:MainBank~ ~onday ~ Friday, 8:30am -4:30pm ~ Saturday, 8:30am - Noon
. Drive-in-~Mollday -Saturday, 9:00am -6:00pm.··,. \ .

..
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~····Produce.

is Better
B

---~

WEEKEND SPECIAL!
Friday, August 2nd - Sunday, August 4th

Naney_ & Amy take pride in bringing you the
most luscious fruits and vegetables available.

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG LETTUCE

Nancy Guill, Produce Manager
Amy Monroe, Assistant Ma"t\ager

Quality is always inseason~tQF'C. -We-have---a--betl-nti-ful-------- ----.
selection of garden-fresh produce-that is ripe for your picking.

Come in and s,ee the quality difference today!
WE'RE HEADS

ABOVE
THE REST!

. WE'RE
_. ~ ~L_E~~_~~! ~_;

... when it comes to customer service.
Your trust grows with every visit.

WASHINGTON
SWEET CORN

WEEKEND SPECIALl
F.riday, August 2nd -Sunday, August 4th

Nancy Guill, Prod,pce Manager
Amy Monroe, Assistant Manager

. -

of

FRESHNESS, "\\TE GUARANTEE IT!"
~ , / oJ ~' •• ;- ....: -:

> '~ , ':0 • ~ , • ~ '" •
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(., "The Best, 
Gas Station
in Northeast
Nebraska.

The People's Choice.•.

.e Best
-- -- -- "-,-- -- ----

-1n--N.-&. Webraska, 199&- I

•••APCD TOTAL•••has been
I' presented this

Certificate of Award
for

, r
,
r

" /

has'been'
presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best Home Delivery
in Northeast Nebraska~

,_----- ..... -----IilII-l!!'lIl!IlIlElCll!IIIl!!lll-..,~. \\ ~

• FREE BREADSTICKS :' ~
with any delivery purchase: // <A r ; I ' '/ /

Offer expires 8 1S 96 Valid only al Pizza Hu! In , //~~!I~- ~ ~--- -
Wayne One coupon per parry per order' No! valid I (' - l
WI!h an} ~irer offer Llmlled Delivery Area <iV1996: -\ ,

Pizza Hu! Inc 1 20C cash redemption val"e! \

• 901 E, 7th· Wayne: .
p~z.a 375~2540!-nut n,= g._a_~~_s ~G_~_P,

:..._ _The_People's Cboice•••---,... . . .... st
in N. E. Nebras~-I99&"

~
,~OC@

:Out

The People'S Choice•••The People'S Choice... '

Captain Video
has been

- presented this
Certificate of
'Award tor '

The Best - ,; /
II I

Video Rental \ \
Atmosphere
in Northeast
Nebraska. '

in N. E.' Nebraska, 1996in N. E.Nebraska, 1996

Discount ~ ,
Furniture I r:'-

hasooeri----' ~\ ,
presentedthis---\~-~ " I

X:'=f:~e of ~~'""~y'\~~(p,

The Best Furniture
in Northeast Nebraska.



r

)
I

I

in N. E. Ne,b~aSka, 1996 2;'«;:!l'~ ('~ 1_</"
PAC· N·SA_VE----------.--~-- ~--~

Discount Foods
1115 West 7th St. • 375-1202

has been presented this
Certificate of Award for

-The Best Supermarket.
in Northeast Nebraska.

. ,
Serving Northeast Nebraska with the Finest Meats, Freshest Produce, Everyday Low Grocery Prices,

and many other services.
We would like to thank you for your support and hope to continue to serve you in the future.

-- ..

has "been presented
this Certificate of
Award for BEST... \

• PHARMACY
• GIFT SHOP

". PHOTO DEVELOPING



Fine Diamonds and Service
:,,, Since 1890

has been presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best Place to have a Business

Lunch in Northeast Nebraska

in N. E. Nebraska, 199&'"

THE', MAX~~'''''

The People's Cho.·ce ,~~-:-.L.7:r-,:

'l'h8-Best .((.'
/'C31T~';C,'

in N. E. Nebraska, 1996 L"~~
. Mines Jewelers
Best Jewelry Store

Gary VanMeter
Best Jeweler

'\
\

. : -'--'

'!, I /j '"",

has been
pre:sente,d this
Certificate of
Award for

B""

The Best
'Dining
Atmosphere
tn Northeast
Nebraska.

The _People's Choice.•.---.'--,' "-------,-,

',e es
in N. E. Nebraska, -1996

- -~' t

• r

The People'S Choice...

;..~"he Besl" .
in N. E. Nebraska, 1996 >, >, "

'~V'"Dr. Wessell D.D.S. ,~

The People'S Choice....

The Best
\

-_..~.-,~, --
o ....._-------------_..

• . I

---'-III--'---oooI~nN:_E~ 'Nebraska, 1996 :'.

Doug Sturm/~\~
has been presented this Certificate of Award for has been presented this Certificate of Award for

The Best Barber ~ , _The Best Dentist
in Northeast Nebraska '. N.iJrtheast-N€bT!Qska- d

-

C

'-""

~ .~~~~__.__................__" , ~...c.:.......-----'-,.----~~--~·_~"--·,,--_· •.,,,»-,,-~--,~_.- -.

The People'S Choice.... The People's Ch~ice.... ,_~,/~J::C)j:, ~ .

Tbe~lresl,,: The Besl ,
-;~;~~;:~~;;~:~~~~:!~;./ ;;~~t:eb=;~~996-~,',f

The Best Craft Shop has been presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best OilC~e in Norlheast Nebraska

in Northeast Nebraska We would like to thank

CjCllisjfll"II.J".I-.li~TIi: .~~l ~ur_customers for thi,s_~w~rd.



fte Pe@Ple'LCboice.lt~___<~:,~7=-:-'~~,~--c-

e" 'B,e'sl ;,,> .' ' "~\'~\
,\ ' ... ~
, . , " r

-m-B. E. Nebraska, 1998 :\<." .. . ,;

.. Wayne ~/E~/
Public Schools V' v..-.

has been presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best Schools --

- in Northeast Nebraska

has been presented this Certificate ofAward for
, The Best Pastor

in Northeast,Nebraska

has been presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best TYIVCft_l1l!PJ:ii,.~_'

..' - ili'Northeast Nebraska

--

~.Comcgo with usttrio ,,-. travel
CRUISES

-MOTOR COACH TOURS ,-
AMTRAK • LODGING

AUTO RENTALS
LOWEST AVAILABLE AIRFARES

, ..

••

~
I
t ,

I:

t_
'

_I, i

il !
.' \

1.\ \

1'he People's Choice...

,.lIe Best
in N. .E·. Nebraska,

/2''--\--\;,'7 r'~, 1998r, ',_'.'_ --- -- - - "-. Jf'.f !~:,' ,
?/ \,'.. ''\''

,,.,/ :,'. .l1,,(,~",

J I • "'~, \ \ - ':;.

.. \. ,\402-375-'2670
Toll Free 800-542-8746

lQO Main
--Wayne,NEtl8787



Tba Peeple's Choice... ./\/r~JT(~,~-~ __:>,

ftuI Best /" '....",- ,.I. " '\. ,
~-- ~I, \~-

\ ' r

inN. E.Nebraska, 1996'~\~>" ", ': >'
;fjStS~=h~\1i.

has been presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best Sporting Goods

in Northeast Nebraska

has been presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best Accountant

in Northeast Nebraska

BIG A
in N. E. Nebraska, 1996

. _ ~~, ;, ~ r", r- The People's, Choice...

"". ~. The Best
" ~ ,
, ,

;' 1/
I j.'

Dairll
Queen

The People's Choice.•:

The Best ,
\ '

in N. E. Nebraska, 1996'\

/~l~r'·
® brazier .W l';illl

has been presented this Certificate of Award for
The Best Chicken, Hot Dogs, Desserts
& Milkshakes in Northeast Nebraska

Auto Parts
has been presented this Certificate of Award for

TheJks.tAutoParlsin Northeast Nebraska

The PeopletifChoice.-~.

The Best ..•
in N. Eo Nebraska, 1998 '~'~

R~~':~~: Liquor/~1~;
has been presented this Certificate of Award for

The Best Liquor Store
in:Northeast Nebraska

The People's Choiceue

The Best:
I

-inN.E.Nebraska~'199&\" ..
fP \' ." q)\, ® " /~,.,1 ';~'!J~tJ,I~': ,_' r •

!:.&.~!:rf7'~k .~ f........ "

. '" ~ o-'€arWasn
has been presented this Certificate of Award for

The Best Place to Wash t,\ J

Your Car in Northeast Nebraska

.has been pres~qted this Certificate of Award for,
The Best Civic Club

in Northeast Nebraska

in N. E. Nebraska, 1996 '~\~'" ". - I

~"';JCC"·

Lion's Club ..~

The People's Choice... ,
-..tr-::"~'
., I,

The People's Choice...

\\
\ r

in N. E. Nebraska, 1998 '~<,;-, '. ',//

II

TSTAOC"pO ~::S~~:d this ~.,/
CertIficate of

1
~ ~ , Award for

'~ '---.
. . The Best Mexican Food-=- I=- '. in NorthecistNebraska. .


